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J- Regular meeting- lirst and third Thursday 
"-■"I 'a h month, over the Angier store. 
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'1mm <. i: v\»,i.. I* of It It.>ii Fred’k 
M.I'I'T. * '•chain K. A. Allen. Secretary. 
I. \ 11 11 I'll. 
M vim "i a i. \< i.H'i n i: vi. "'Mikt'i Hon. 
I’lii" ITe-ident. South Turner; A. L. 
»• Mii'on. srivran I'ortbind. 
Maim. Ilo.viii*'*» A-.ui< m.i c ice Nelson Ham. 
!' 'I'h-nr, L«wi-ton; /.. A. Hilbert, ."ccretarv, 
N M-t h lilTCIIC. 
I. v'i us M vim; Kaiic Ak-«m iatio.n Hon. J. I*. 
I I 'iv>i lent. Itaugor; l-./ra I.. Mearus, sec 
.:.i r\ Bangor. 
'I MM- "IMF Jl.USKV ( VTTI.r. \ SS' U’IATI< *N 
/ \ '.iIIm i-I. Pivddcul V if. Pike. Sene 
\\ intbrop. 
MMM >l\ll. I’OMIILOI.KAI. M Kim c. s. 
la- I’'1 -l'l'iit. Manchester. Samuel L. I loan I 
">:»»». "ecretarv, Augusta. 
M mm Bl.t Kl.r.i'i.its' Association: -I. II. .Ma 
I r« •: -'. t. Mechanic Tails; Isaac Hutchins, 
"'■'■vcta \V••llington. 
V\ * I t:s Mvl.SK Bi.E IvKl.I KKS Assik | VTION 
I' A.M-ri' !i. ITc-blcnt. Bethel I- I > Well- 
in "i cn-fary I’olaml. 
•Maim. Mkiuno_ siikki* Him-»:i*m.'s' \>s»m ia 
IT'S < oi. s. W. Tinkham, President, Anson, (,«•«». 
I 'I "Mr, "ecretan North Anson. 
M VfV I: A'.KICI I.I I HAI. S«»< |KTV Ifcv ( M. 
I icing, President. Brunswiek Mr.-. M W. Hinck 
>ccrctar.» Bowdniulmui. 
Brighton tattle Market. 
Boston, Tuesday, Aur- J7. 
\ oioiii:! of live stork al market—rattle, 1-211; 
"'•.■'•j. ami Lambs, s,:K'»; swine, 111,had; Veals. 40; 
H< i-o', inumber of Western Cattle. 1157; Nortli- 
rrii altle. .'4. 
I’ri of llrrf < attic & 100 It. live weight— Kxtra 
I a 111 v -r .mi; lirst <|*ia lit £4 Tag.a 12H ; 
< *•"i iu;»lit> .*4 -'*34 7a; third quality. *:{ ao 
34 Ik, j-oore.-i grades of coarse Oxen, Bulls, 
$:i oiiu-t :;t^. 
Brighton Hides. 7 use ft.. Brighton Tallow, 8c 
* n»- 4 "untrv Hid. -, 7g7 v r 1. < ountn Tallow, 
I ,"Jc P lb; Calf ^kins. '.IfjlOc 4MI, ; Lamb Skills. 
tUaOoc each; dairy skins, 25 n .Vie, sheared -kins, 2'* 
«4nc each. 
Tin* trade for beef cattle did not open so actively 
that of one week ago. ‘attic cost h iff her at the 
\s -t. hut the trade for butchers' Cattle has been 
do H anv change in prices being more favor- dd- to the butchers than drovers. Cattle suitable 
t'O the Boston markets sold at prices ranging from "4 :»0 per loo lb*, live weight. A part of do- cattle brought hi were for the export trade. 
"in.re i'ii Lam its. There were several him 
lied head of Kastern Sheep and Lambs sent in to 
butchers to slaughter ami market at a commission. 
Those from the West w ere all owned In butchers, 
sheep costing from 4 q:>\c., and Lambs l>lB n7‘ac 
per II*. live weight at the slaughter houses. 
swine. Western Fat Hogs are costing from 
r,\q:t'.'c. peril*, live weight landed at the yards. In our number we Include all the Western Fat 
Hogs brought into market over the several rail- 
roads for the week, all beiug owned by butchers. 
A Conundrum Solved. 
W hat are the Maine Prohibitionists agitat- 
ing for? Not for the principles of prohibition, for it lias been recognized and accepted there 
for years, and has had as fair a trial as it can 
possibly have under the existing conditions of 
human nature. Not for an extension of the 
Maim? system to other States, for the Maine 
Prohibitionists profess to lie dissatisfied with 
the operation of the law at home, as executed 
under their own eyes and noses. Is it because 
a f* w their leaders happen, for personal 
reasons, fo hate jjiainc worse than they bate 
runif [N. Kin, 
Kurland has proclaimed a protectorate over the hi I ice Islands in the South Pacific ocean. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AM* UOSSII* FROM A EE OVER THE STATE. 
POLITICAL POINTS. 
The Lincoln county republican convention 
met al Damariseotta Aug. 12th. Seventy-one 
of tin: seventy-six delegates, were present. 
Judge tirrin MeKadden of Dresden, presided. 
The following nominations were made: Sen- 
aim', Sebastian S. Marble, of Waldoboro; 
Sheritl’. John W. Kelley, of Boothbav: ( ounty 
( ommissioiicrs, John W. l’erkins. of Noble- 
boro, Albert B. Krskin, of Aina: Register of 
Deeds. James H. Varney, of Bristol; Register 
of Probate. Howard K. Ham, of Newcastle; 
('ounty Attorney. O/ro D. ('astner, «»f Waldo- 
bore; Treasurer. Jolin smith, of \Vi*oa'*eii. 
Tie proceedings ware very harmonious. 
This is Mr. Marble's third nomination, unani- 
mously. Hon. Kugenc Hale and ( ongre<*mau 
1 ling ley addressed a large and enthusiast ie meet- 
ing in tlie afternoon. 
Tin* Ann *took ('ounty Republican Conven- 
tion met in the opera house. Boulton. Aug. 11. 
The following nominations were made: Sen- 
ators, A. L. Lambert, of Boulton and T. II. 
I’hair. of Presque Isle: ( Jerk of Courts. M. M. 
< lark, of Boulton: Register of Probate. J. II. 
Kidder, of Bridgewater; >heritl'. M. S. Hiissou 
of Kaston: Treasurer, L. B. Johnson, of 
Boulton: Coinmissj. iiers, A. A. Burleigh, of 
Ibmlton. and (. L. \\'adleigh. of Montierllo: 
< minty Attorney M. \. Drew, of port Knir- 
li«ld. Congressman Boutelle addressed the eon- 
mil ion iu In afternoon. 
A orrespumk nt writing from Wayne to the 
I,ewistoii Journal says; “Rev. K. Dennett of 
W ay ue. w ho w as nominated for ( ongre** In 
the TTiird District i-y the prohibition conven- 
tion. icidmi in W »t* r\ ille. Vug. 'Jth, de- lines 
tli- nomination, ai. I Mate* that it w a* unauthor- 
ized and entirely unknown to him. His letter 
declining j|,(- nomination will appear in tli- 
Portlan-I Herald. 
The Portland Pres* says: The tir*t gun for i 
• ol. Kdwar-ls. t he “soldier can-li-late." Inis bem 
tired at Skow began by the Hon. Kheii K. Pills, 
bury, who st igmalized the soldier* as Lincoln's 
hirelings." Had the purpose been to expos, I 
tlieii hypoeri-y the Democrats could not have I 
I'-»und a better way than by dragging Mr. PilK- 
bnry from his retirement within the eias*ie 
sha-ii of Boston to lead their Maine canvas*. 
The Washington correspondent of the Port- 
land Ad\ertiser says that Judge < leaves is -till 
strong with the President and that new men 
will 1"' selected for the Lc\vi*toli po*t olliee aild 
tic 1 a*tport and W’aldohoro custom houses. 
Tlie NniieiM'l < ounty Bepuhiieun eonvention 
met at Skowln*gan, Aug. IT. The nominee* 
are (iciirg<■ Klint. Alison. Senator: K. K. Dan- 
t -rtli. >k"Whegau. < ounty Attorney: Zona* 
Vaughan, N- w Portland, Sheritl: A. II. ( 'base, 
Lexington, and Albert Lca\itt. Athens. ( oun- 
ty ommis*ion--i *: (ieorge ( iishing. Mvow hr- 
_:-i. Tieasiirer. >eiiator Lug.ne Hale addn— 
e-1 a mass meeting in the afternoon and < «-n- 
gressinaii >. L. Miliiken in the evening. 
I'M I.i: MM IlK.lilNS. 1 Hi: t'llAMPlON ItKAR- 
i!i n 11-:i:. 
SiiiK-on B. Biggin.* of (irland. hetfer known 
a* "l iiel-• Mm." i* one of tlie champion bear- 
hunter* --I' Maine. Not a year passe.* that he 
doe* not kili from «mr to twenty bears. Though 
now over To year* old he i* yet a- tive and 
ready togive the mo*t pugnacioti* bruin a iiar-l 
tussel. II- is a rugged-looking man. some- 
what above the medium height, thick set and 
very straight for one of hi* age. Jle ha* long. 
*tiow-white hair and white. Mowing beard. 
Hi* feature* are weli marked, large and prom- 
inent. and hi* face ha* a linn but kind e\- 
p]v**ion. He was horn in Lincoln. but moved 
to Mt. Desert Maud with hi* parents when 
11J it yomig. Since his boyhood he has been 
noted J -r In* prow •** in *iay ing tlie bear* w ith 
which Hancock county abound*. 
In tin winter o| 'sj .Mr. JLggin* got on the 
truck of a -- ir. The trail h-I Jo a large hollow 
hackmatack tree. I he spa-a between two of 
tie large loots of the tree was tilled in with 
rot I * n w oo I. xe.pt a *mall opening near the 
I--]1. The hear tiiat the hunter was following 
ha-1 tried to dig away thi* rott- n woml. but hail 
not suer, d'-l mi account of r* being frozen 
'•-nd. and had gone farther along in search of 
winter'* lodging. Looking .nt-» the small 
•p- uiiig. tli-- hunter saw a bear peering out at 
h *< m* that he had hived for the win- 
ter. but wa.* imt yet in a dormant state. A 
••barge of bm ksbol tire-1 into the opening 
1 au*ed the *<-i|aged t• i'lli11 to growl fearfully. 
JI-- stood up and -lawe-i on the inside of the 
tr« -• a* long a* he eoul-l *tand tli- smoke from 
tli- pow di*r. a ini then poked out hi* nose to get 
a Dr* 11) of air. w hen a bullet from the ready 
rill-* finished him. 
I lie IIUIIHT ii'-li < .IT <M1 Hi. ■'Ill'll OI II** live, 
makmi in i. >11_ !:t rjt 11 •»u11 l«. pull out t li«- 
dead bear. Then. after Ip !i:t«! built hi** tin 
made his ;- :i. ami eaten his -upper. flic d«rii 
h'ok< <1 -■< iir. it iiiir In: »«>u_ 111 in- w .mill occupy 
it him-< If lor tin- 11i_ lit. !!■ lit away some 
t '.:.k■ tin* opening larger, 
a ml tilli -1 in M< lu.it >m of tin- Men with fn-sh 
lir hour'll- for hi- 1 •«-•»I. stood hi- trim lip hv tin- 
'i<l«- of tin' tree, w ith a inittoij ou r tin- top of 
tin- kirn I to keep out tIn -now, aini stin k his 
i.iititi'ii”-kiiif«- -ii tin iini'li- m ar hi- In-ail, >o 
that al! woiii.l I).- ready in rase of need. Tln-n 
sittiiu: on tin' fragrant bouirhs, with Iii*^ hank 
aai11*-1 tin' i11-i«1 • of tin tnr. In- -at lookiinr at 
tin till-, until hi-^iiinin^ to ilo/.o. In- laid ilown 
ami w- nt to -ji'i p whili- tin- -tars k» pt wah li. 
"-Min tilin' al.mil:' in tin- niirht In- was awaki-n- 
*•'I l*> -oiin-thin^ moving 1 *\ hi- side. ami on 
putting out hi.-hand in folt tin- -lia^L:\ coat of 
a hi u that had noun in to sleep with him. 
I In* h.-ar ra\i warning "Tow I. ami Inch 
in i:i'a hi H-i I i knifi* am I not outside tin doll a- 
-ooii a- po-.-ihlu. Tln-n t; kintr oil’ tin- mitt* n 
from tin- muzzle of hi- aim. In ainn-d it be- 
tween tin- -hiiiina nM of tin: hoar and killed 
it. After tlii- 11-at tin' old man huilt a liru, 
-kinm d and div-sed hi- -• eond \ intim and tln-n 
tnrin-d in and slept until after sunrise. 
Tina:i: mtoiintits mi r .unit *J.' ytaus. 
A ship narpnntnr naiin-d l>wveris employed 
at tin New Kurland >hiphuildiii<r Company's 
yard, lie ha- worked tln-re some time. A day 
or two aao a iumln-r laden schooner from the 
.“south arrived at oin* of the wharves of the com- 
pany. While tin- schooner was unloading In r 
eariro Mr. iKvyerwa- assigned to the duty of 
marking 11n* timber as it wa- landed on tin 
w hal f from tin schooner. While attending to 
that work In-heard hi- name called hy one o! 
tin -ailor.- (Mi hoard of tin sehooiiei*. lie asked 
what was wanted and wa- informed that it was 
meant for a sailor on hoard. The ship carpen- 
ter a-hort time after turned his thoughts hack- 
ward- a number of year.- and brought to mind 
tin- appearance of a hrother whom In had not 
seen for twenty-live years. Could the man on 
the schooner who was named l>wyer In- his 
brother? lh- sought the sailor and in a brief 
space of time the men were shaking each oth- 
ers hand in a vigorous manner. They were the 
1 mil: separated brothers, both having souulit 
ditlerenl parts -if tin- globe when young. For 
a few years after they heard from one another, 
1 *iit eorrespomleiiee tinally ceased and each sup- 
po-ed tin- oiler dead, d in- fad of the meeting 
ol tin two hrothe.- after such a long absence, 
soon became noised about the shipyard, and it 
was talked about a trreal deal by the workmen. 
It seenis there is another man in tin- yard 
named I»w\er. lie heard of the meeting. The 
two men were --Mi^lit by him and resulted in 
finding two brothers In- hail not seen for a 
lapse of nearly twciity-tive years, all three id' 
the brothers having heroine separated about 
nit >aun- mm'. »* Iiai uiiiiom iiiitimiiiiii' 
is tin* fart that two of tin- brothers have been 
employed in the sanu- shipyard hen- for sonir 
time and yet did not knoweaeh other as broth- 
ers till after tin* sailor—tin* third brother— 
made his appearance lien*. [Hath Times. 
Til K Co.MIN(J STAIK FA lit. 
At a session of tin* Trustees last week fur- 
tin r arrangements wen; made and attractions 
added t" the already extensive* program for the 
State Fair at Lewiston, Sept. 14-17. A free 
for all purse of £500, and a 2.2N purse of s30<) 
were added to the trotting purses, making 17 in 
all. amounting to nearly £4.000 offered for this 
interest, an*i making four raees eaeli day. 
To please ami delight young America, a 
Novelty rare is arranged for and a £50 purse 
ottered, for hoys of 17 years or under, to saddle, 
carry 125 lbs. 3 miles. 1st mile, walk. £10; 2nd 
mile, trot. £15; 3d mile, run, £25. Kntrees 
free. 
Other no\i hies to please the crowd will he 
announced in dm* season. Tin* regular list con- 
tains a couple which will cause an animated 
contest for their possession. To best ox or steer 
teamsters, bamboo silver-mounted ox-goads, 
valued at £10 and £5; same to hoys under 10 
years. To best horse teamster, prize whips 
valued at £10 and £5. These exhibitions will 
draw a crowd. 
Tim mammoth posters of the Fair just dis- 
tributed are works of art superior to anything 
of the kind ever before seen in the State. It 
includes in the foreground a picture of Libby's 
prize ox team of live yokes shown at last year’s 
State Fair, weighing 25,310 lbs., the largest 
yoke being 5,055 lbs., and the largest team ever 
exhibited in New Fngland. 
The whole of the miscellaneous exhibit will 
be on the park, ami parties wanting space, or 
particulars in regard to Hall exhibits, should 
address the Supt., (ieo. F. Brackett, Belfast, 
and make early entries to him, as it will he 
over-crowded. The offices of both the Hall 
Supt. and See. will he at the Park. Lewiston, on 
and after Sept, titli. Address all articles in- 
tended for exhibition to “State Fair O rounds, 
Lewiston, Me.” 
KAK IIAKBOH IM DKS. 
The dude is again to the fore, says a Bar 
Harbor correspondent. < old nipped him like 
a budding flower, but, coaxed by the warm 
weather, lie once more unfolds his petals and 
mav be seen with his thin clothes on posturing ami exposing bis languid form for admiration. 
A few minutes on any of the hotel piazzas will 
amply repay the observer just as a study of 
variety in masculine seaside costume. Of course 
flannels carry the day, with coats in some eases 
which wouhf have made Joseph pale with envy. 
Stripes of many colors, with caps to match, are 
neat enough, and chess board patterns pass, but a pair of knickerhocker corduroys, sur- 
mounted by a Norfolk coat, with a band, and a 
large cheek cap, with peak fore and aft, Eng- 
lish style, and a pair of ear protectors tied to- 
gether by means of a ribbon bow on the top— 
that breaks us up. Then a young man who 
wears red and blue canvas shirts and lias 
neckties made of the same material, who covers 
his scalp with a Tam O’Shanter can of exagger- 
ated proportions and never sits still would cer- 
tainly not come up to Oscar Wilde’s ideal. 
But them* are only exceptions to the role of 
neat and comfortable dress which is charac- 
teristic of the men here, There arc plenty of 
yachtsmen aliout, looking as brown as gypsies. What can be neater than their rough’ serge 
suits, brown leather shoes and caps, or a dress 
serge ami white waistcoat? They arc always 
welcome, more especially, we can‘vouch, to the 
female portion of the community. 
AN AI.I.KCKD 1 If w K 
A correspondent of the Portland Argus says 
a skin game is being worked on the millinery 
and fancy goods dealers in this state, which 
should he exposed to the public. A man giv- 
ing the name of J. 11. ( arnell. and professing 
to represent Messrs. s. S. (iauhaud A >on,.Vi7 
and .Vi!) I ’.roadway. N ew York, i- travelling in 
tiie state appointing agents for patterns of diifer- 
ent make, also to sell fancy goods on commis- 
sion. He has recommendations from well 
known house- in N< \v York. 11 is game i* to 
make an agent of a lady, agreeing to send her 
oOO pattern*. with a quantity of fancy good* to 
-<‘11 on commission, with a large lot of adver- 
t ising matter. A ft<• r makingoiit an agreement, 
wliieii ii< require* you to sign. he a-k* you to 
pay >1<> down to he n mined from tir.-l -nods 
sold. **l know of three parties within 1*2 miles 
of ( anton who were victimized. It was three 
weeks ago he was hen*, ami he agreed to have 
the good-here in five days. 1 have also written 
to the firm he pn t<*mle«l to represent and got 
no an>w< r. -o w< make np our minds he is a 
fraud and should he exposed." 
AN lNlil'.NlOl > M t < 'll A N I< 
The Hast port Sentinel says that the late An- 
drew Taylor, engineer of the steamer State of 
Maine, was a most ingenious iik■< baiiie as well 
as a ke.-u sportsman, and found pleasure in 
experimenting with machinery ami tire-arum, 
ami one of his invention* was a eomhination of 
both. In putting together, or taking apart 
large pi**.** ■- of maehincr) like wheels of a 
steamboat. there i- frequent!) a good <1< al of 
trouble m l<niseiiing k<\* and \v« d_< <m ne- 
■ ■ouut of the narrow span within which the 
workmen is obliged to swing his *!r.Le. Mr. 
Taylor bail mad.-a little cannon «»r mortal* to 
helmed for that purpose. It earried an elon- 
gate.I holt whi*-h struck tin* key le ad without 
entire!) having the ltiiii which w ;m perforated 
at the sides well forward, with hole.- through 
whieli after tlie hoi! had pa-sed the charge es- 
«*np< d. Tin force required was r< gulated 1»\ 
tin* «i unlit it y im<d. The apparatim proved 
hi1 1 \ successful, and recently, in taking out 
ami putting in the N< w Krumwiek'- -haft it 
was loaded and di-eharged about a humlred 
tiin*-. 1>\ it- aid -e\erai dav* wen* saved in 
* loin o th< work on that steamer. 
Tin*: nr.i.i.t: of m i»i -i im 
Tie Italtimore girls are the handsom* st b<*\<>n<l 
doubt. hut not the l« st <lressetl b\ am means 
at Ml. Desert, w rites a New York World cor- 
respond' nt. Il was liobert (irant who said 
Imre that “tin y always 1«»<.kt 1 as if their clothes 
were tin**! al them." The acknowledged heile 
of tin* plaee is ;* soul hern girl. Miss .Mas Hand) 
ot Uichmoml. Her hair i- light ami her eyes 
aud <•)ebr<<\vs «jiiitf <!ark, ami the ran* eom- 
I*ination. seen under the immense l< ark hat 
which she frequently wear-, i- very attractive. 
She is of tali, deli*. ate figure. carries iiers< If 
sery gra< < fulls and i- -ui rounded l»s a perfect 
ssvarm ot striped and belted young men. Shi* 
wore recently an evening dre-- of black lace. ; 
< ut squarely lecolhlt. in front and a low V 
shape ill the hack. She i- eagerly pointed out ; 
toesers mwaivisal a-the “southern beaut.)" 
ami i- gazed upon with lmev admiring e)o>. 
prohahjy. than any other girl in tin place, and 
there are. I -imp. et, seseral. to -ay the least, 
that an- fulls a- beautil'ui. Well drc*-ed ami 
gl are| ul. | loSVeSer. hel*s i- :iii jU'eselll the big- 
ge-t boom, and long may it last. 
COI.. WILLIAM KIN 1 
Tm death of William Kent, late of < uncord. 
N. II.. at the age of !»:*, removes the hmt of a 
group of brothers, of whom the late (iov. 
lalsvard Kent of Maim- ssa- the most conspicu- 
ous. In a long mercantile life in < oma>rd, in a 
eonnee;ion of several year- with tin* Ifoston 
eustoin house, ami in the later period of re- 
tirement. Mr. Kent, by hi- integrity, faithful- 
ness and geniality, svun the eonti<lema and af- 
fection ot hi> 1 amiHe-- associate.- and a wide 
circle of friend-. Hi- title < aine from a com- 
mission in he New Hampshire militia, ami he 
svas in command of the troop* that sveleoim d 
Lafayette in < oiii’ord. while hi* lather** hou*e 
received the loarqui- as a guest. On hi- mot her*.* 
side. ( ol. Kent w as a nephew of the late ( hid 
dusti <• l’i*eiitis* Meileii of Maim 
IN i.LNLUAL 
Anotln-i -trike m tne Rates nulls at Lewiston 
is threatened. 
Charles Hayden a (.rand Trunk brakenian 
was killed al Smith Paris Amr. 12th. 
Mr. Palmer of Manehe-ter has a tomato lh Id 
of fourteen hundred plants. 
Rradstreu Rios, lumber mill at South Car- 
diner, turns out from so.nuu to 00,000 f«. i of 
lumber per day. 
A nvw of thirty men are now eiurayicl on 
tin \v«.rk of xlendin:: the Knox A: Lineoln 
railroad into the ity of Roi kland. 
A daughter of l.evi Wan* committed sui- 
cide in la w istoii. I*\ -uowning. Any 11. Thi- is 
the ninth ease of drowning in Lewi.-ton v^ithin 
a few months. 
There has i.e«n no mutiny on the schooner 
Henry S. Woodrutf. She has arrived at La- 
moille all ri"ht. with 45oo quintals, -aid to he 
the largest load of eodli-h ever hrouyht into tile 
Lulled State-. 
The upriahl rod of tin* spindle which marks 
the rocks in saco River below Cow Island is a 
piece of the main shaf: of lie -it am-liip Rohe- 
main. \vhi<*h was wrecked oil' « ape Kii/aheth 
sonic 2U \ear- aim. 
'I'he Main. State Pythian R i f A--»eialion 
have not had an as-. --m. nt -im April 1 ‘»th. 
live months, and hut live -ima Ma\ Isnj. It 
now number- thirteen hundred and-ixt\ iih-iii- 
I H.TS. 
Stephen ( M ills of Stark-, has contra-tel t<> 
cut and lill the >a!»a-tae«»ok Moo-ch. a-l Lake 
Railroad from Piti-ti. Id to Hartland. lie will 
emplov about 150 laborer-, mostly Italians. 
ddie Aroo-took L-lueahoual A--o.-iation was 
in srs-iou at Port Pairli.id. Auu. Pith and 
Pith, it bcinir the la rye-t -es-ion assembly ever 
held in the county. superinten lent l.u- e. 
Prof. Purinyton of Farmington and Prof. L-ta- 
hrooks of Corliam were present. 
Idle late Narei.--a S. Ronnie of Winthrop be- 
queathed Si nun to Rowdoin College. SI UUU to 
lie Rancor d heoloyical >. -miliary and the rest 
of her property, with the exception of a few 
urifts to relatives, to the Maine Missionary So- 
ciety. 
A Tribute to the Republican Party. 
Senator McPherson, of New .Jersey, paid 
only a well-deserved tribute io the Republican 
party when lie said, in hi- -peeeh on tlie -lu- 
pins resolution in the senate on Thursday that 
“If there was one thiiiy for which the Repub- 
lican party was entitled to all commendation, 
it was for its faithful guardianship of the pub- 
lic faith and maintenance of the public credit." 
As to his own party he aid, “The democratic 
majority in Congress proposes to# rob the 
Treasury of it- jrold reserve, by cuntinuinir to 
•oin silver dollars worth 72. cents at the rate of 
S2.5UO.nno monthly, and if the House resolution 
were pas-ed then tin- country would he at 
once oil a silver La-i.-." 
Our Fishermen's Rights. 
A (iloiircstcr sea captain, and a Democrat at 
that. telegraphed to >ceretary Bayard to know 
if la; had a ri*rht to go to Magdalen Islands un- 
der register and transfer lish from our vessels 
there to his own ami bring them to Ciioueester. 
The* loyal old Democrat waited patiently to re- 
ceive a reph that lie might pull up anchor and 
depart, lie received a reply from Secretary 
Bayard, which was that “lie had a riitht, suli- 
ject to the rules of their port.*’ This valuable 
piece of information elicited a good round 
never mind what. 
The President of the Cambridge, Mass.. Fire Ins. 
< <>., recommends llood‘> Sarsaparilla as a build 
in# up and strengthenin'? remedy. 
An exchange says, “Four-year-old Kdua, having 
had a taste of strawberry shortcake, called with 
miic.li spirit for some more strawberry sandwich.'' 
The name was suggested, probably,' by the sand 
which was in the berries. 
Carter’s tattle Fiver Pill- will positively cure 
sick headache and prevent it> return. This is not 
talk, but truth. One pill a dose. T<> be had of all 
Druggists. See advertisement. 
“Dante?'’ remarked Mrs. IJmwnley, interruga 
ti\el\ ; “no, I don't know as 1 ever heard of him. 
But the name is familiar, too. Oh, yes! Ann Dante! 
I knew I had heard of somebody by that name. 
Wonder if it was his daughter?’’ 
The Housekeeper’s Friend. 
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and such a 
friend you will always find in Sulphur liitters. 
They cured me of dyspepsia, when 1 had given up 
life in despair and was almost at death's door. 
They are a true friend of the sick. Mrs. /,*. < rmjne, 
Hartford, < 'on nertient. 
A new book is entitled “Hints to Poets.” it w ill 
prove unprofitable. The poet is the slowest person 
in the world to take a Dinl. 
Thousands Nay No. 
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Cirard, Kan., write.-: “I never 
hesitate to recommend your Fleetrie Hitters to my 
customers, they give entire satisfaction and are 
rapid sellers.” Flectric Bitters are the puri st and 
best medicine known and w ill positively cure Kid- 
ney and Diver complaints. Purify the* blood and 
regulate the bowels. No family can alio id to be 
w ithout them. They w ill save hundreds of dollars 
in doctor's bills every year. 
•Sold at lifty cents a bottle by K. H. Moody. 
Down in (Georgia they are complaining the cot 
ton is choked with grass and weeds. Why don’t 
they pound it on the hack ? 
A Walking Skeleton. 
Mr. F. Springer, of Meehaniesburg, Pa., writes: 
“I was alllieted with lung fever and abscess on 
lungs, and reduced tow walk i n y Skr-leton. (iota free 
trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, which did me so much good that 1 bought 
a dollar bottle. After using three bottles, found 
myself once more a man, completely restored to 
health, with a hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh 
of 48 lbs.” 
Cali at K. H. Moody’s Drug Store and get a free 
eial bottle of this certain cure for all Dung Dis- 
arses. Large bottles $1.00. 
Husband (handing his wife some money) — 
“There dear is $f»0, and it has bothered me sonic to 
get it for you. I think I deserve a little praise.” 
W ife—“Praise? You deserve an encore, my dear.” 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mus. Winslow's Soothing Syiiit for children 
teething is the prescription of one of the best female 
nurses and physicians in the I ’nited states, and has 
been used for forty years with never-failing success 
by millions of mothers for their children. During 
the process of teething its value is inealeuahle. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrlnua, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic. 
By giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c. a bottle. Iy48 
Cleveland’s Course. 
11E IS CRITICISED IJY DEMOCRATS AND RE- 
rrm.iCANs. working eor renomination. 
HOCNCING TIIE OLD VETERANS. 
The President lias appointed Dorsey Ciag- 
gett, a local politician, Register of Wills at the 
National Capitol to succeed H. .J. Ramsdell, 
suspended. Tin; Boston Journal's Washing- 
ton correspondent says: The suspension of 
Air. Ramsdell was not expected. Air. Rams- 
dell is well known to the newspaper world, 
lie was for years one of the most brilliant and 
capabh* of the Washington correspondents. 
He has at dillerent times been connected with 
the leading newspapers of the country. He 
was, moreover, a gallant I'nion soldier.*a fact 
<>f which he was always too modest to boast, 
and he never used his military title. Yd lie 
was one of the lirst to volunteer, served all 
through tin* war in a Pennsylvania regiment, 
was promoted on the lie Id of battle for gal- 
lantry at Gettysburg, and was once left on the 
field for dead. He was honorably discharged, 
and was especially mentioned for bravery in 
I he reports of his commanding officers to the 
War Department. He has the; sears of severe 
and honorable wounds, from which he at times 
greatly sutlers. He has been the close friend 
of many of tin* great men of the Republican 
party and was appointed to the position of 
Register of Wills by President Gartield at the 
rcpicd of Mr. Blaine. lie was retained by 
President Arthur on his own merits, and has 
not in u removed by President Cleveland he- 
< au*c no excuse could In* found to give the 
senate for the removal of the most efficient 
Register of Wills whoever served in Washing- 
l‘»n. and who was also one of the heroes of 
Gettysburg. It was well known that tin* Sen- 
ate would in*t consent to the removal of Air. 
I.'am*dell. and the President has waited until 
the .Senate adjourned to strike this blow at a 
l nion soldier. The removal is a peculiarly op- 
pressive one. as Air. Ramsdell is in very poor 
circumstances, and i> in an exceedingly pre- 
carious condition of health. But the I'nion 
soiiliers are preparing to go. 
HIE PRESIDENT VIOLATING HIS OW N RI LES. 
Tin* old veterans at the House end of the 
< apitol on the Doorkeeper's roll have heard 
that tin y are to he removed. They are Repub- 
licans. The President laid down tin* rule that 
in* would not renominate any candidates who! 
had bc<-n rejected. He has violated this rule in 
the r* in-mination of Matthews and in the rc- 
noniinaiion of Holton, w ho has again been ap- 
pointed to a minor office in Virginia. Holton 
is tin* man who grossly insulted Gen. Logan 
and Senator Sherman in a public article. The 
President is generally reappointing the per- 
sons nominat'd in tin* place of suspended offi- 
cial" whose eases were not acted upon by the 
senate. Riley, against whose appointment as 
Postmaster of < ineinnati Senator Sherman 
mad» sin h strenuous opposition, has been 
appointed Postmaster at that place. 
A DEM' H'R VI H' OPINION < >1 TWO RILLS. 
Mr. Cleveland's hesitation over the bogus 
River and Harbor bill, and his hesitation over 
tin* bogus revenue measure known as the 
oleomargarine bill, ended in the same way. 
H. signet them both. 
iln River and Harbor bill, over which the 
IT* -id' nt spook hi' head, and to which he then 
proo-eded to attach his signature, appropriates 
•SUMTd.'.fM) an amount, on a rough estimate, 
about uiic thousand times greater than the sav- 
in- • •heeled by all of tile President's pension 
v• toe* taken together. 
General Grunt le ver signed a River and 
Harbor bill half s<> big as tnis. Hayes signed 
none that came within sb.ooo.ono of it. Mr. 
Arthur signed none that approached it in 
magnitude. 
in the whole* history of River and Harbor 
legislation, the ellorts of the log-rollers never 
but oiler achieved a job surpassing that of the 
present year in the aggregate of the appropria- 
tion. or in the shameless character of many of 
th. items. That was fom years ago: and vvhen 
the bill went to All*. Arthur he took a stub pen 
and wrote across the face of it, in bold, black 
letters : •• I Vto; 1 forbid.” 
And that is just what Mr. Grover Cleveland 
has not done. [New York Sun. 
\\ A.MMIUIK ini: KKNOMIN.V 1 Inx. 
l’r* 'i i* nt < l«*\ land lias removed Mr. Iled- 
d' 11. ( oileei<>r of New York, to make room for 
apolitical boss who will promote his rciiomina- 
tioti. A prominent New York member of Con- 
-I'1" >:*id the other day ••.Nothing has so 
iavorabh marked this change of policy on the 
part oi ilie President as his curt ami brusque 
manner toward member** of Cuiigre-s. I util 
this di termination to use* his wtlico to secure a 
second term took possession of him lie was al- 
V'.'ip amiable and attentive to men in public 
life "ho called to see him. Since then hi- 
manner has changed and he has assumed an 
arrogant air. as though tired of being talked 
to by mere Congressmen. That, perhaps, 
sounds >irange, yet i- true, and he has not the 
tad to hide it. It i- only when a man wants 
'dice that he i> humble. When lie gets it and 
wants l" hold on to it he becomes domineering 
as a el -const it u t ed leader, and because < ou- 
.-ressiiieii do not preface their remarks with 
a--urance- (.f loyalty to his renoinination he 
-d- mad and -hows hi- anger by hi- indiller- 
eiice to what i- said to him. 
twrsnr cwrm isM or < i:i.a\d. 
The New York Herald publishes a long 
letter from a member of Congress in which 
< !evcland*s -ins of omission and commission 
arc e\ icw >-d in a caustic manner. The letter 
conclude-: 
I'or all these things for Carland, for Bayard, 
for denks, for the shameful neglect of the 
Ivist er n lishermon. for the atrocious ext rad it ion 
t reaty. for t he narrow ness of hi- surroundings. 
t«»r the failure to reform where reform was 
needed and possible the democratic party is 
not responsible. It cannot afford to bear the 
load ot M r. Cleveland's ignorant blunder- upon 
it- -huuldcrs. 
There is no reason why it should. He is not 
a democrat. He i- a Cleveland man. 
The Suicide of Mr. Gray. 
The finding of the body of William Cray. 
•Ir.. dead by his own hand, is the not unex- 
pected sequel of one of the most painful stories 
of financial unfaithfulness to which Boston has 
listened for many a day. The nature which 
was too weak to resist temptation was too 
weak also to endure exposure and disgrace 
and to face the con-cqueiices of crime. Suicide 
is sometimes pathetic, hut never heroic. There 
is that in the end of this defaulter w hidi 
evokes pity, but nothing which dears his rec- 
ord or excuses his offence. The tragedy car- 
ries w ith it its own dreadful lesson, which it 
needs no moralist to einph: size. Sunday Mr. 
Cray was seemingly happy, prosperous, an ob- 
jyct perhaps for envy as lie entertained his 
friends cordially upon hi- yacht; in forty-eight, 
hours hi- name was blazoned as a defaulter, 
and his life was taken by hi- own act. This 
shocking transformation, if must he remem- 
bered. was of his own doing. Tin? tragedy 
which ended on Blue Hill began when the first 
downward step was taken. Heath in some 
form awaits u- all. It is not this so much as 
in*' millennium;: cn.iracfcr. me iicpartuiv 
fi’om ivctitud". which is the deplorable thing 
in this most pain In! ease. Willi those to whom 
this tragedy brings personal ami irreparable 
mief the sineerest sympathy must he felt. 
[Hoston Journal. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Mrs. Kmerson Howes, of Liberty, ilied .July 
20th, aged 4b years. At a regular meeting of 
J. W. Clark It. C., No. 22, of which our de- 
ceased sister was a faithful member, held on 
Tuesday, Aug. loth, the following resolutions 
of respect, were adopted : 
Whereas it has pleased Divine Providence to 
remove by death our beloved sister from our 
midst, 
Resolved. That by her death we have lost a 
valuable ofib-er and member, as our beloved 
>ister tilled thi- vice-president's chair two years, 
faithfully discharging all her duties as an of- 
tiecr; a prompt and earnest worker,ever cheer- 
ful and pleasant. She not only endeared her* 
self the sisters of the corps, but to the entire 
community in which she lived. 
Resolved, That we enshrine her memory in 
our hearts and will ever strive to emulate her 
many virtues. 
Resolved, That while we deeply mourn her 
loss and miss her presence in our corps meet- 
ings, we extend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
family of the deceased sister, who are called to 
part with a kind wife, a beloved Christian 
mother, thus they meet with a loss that can 
never be tilled on earth. 
Resolved. That a copy of this testimonial of 
our sympathy and sorrow be placed upon the 
records of our order, a copy sent to the family 
of the deceased sister and to the Republican 
Journal and Lewiston Journal for publication. 
Sisters Lckncv limn and Ham., Com. 
31ns. Ci.k.mknt, Secretary. 
Cleveland's Chances. 
The Democratic party has undergone con- 
siderable changes since its President candidates 
began to die oft*. Within a short time ex-Gov- 
ernor Seymour and ex-Governor Tildeu have 
gone from New York; General and ex-Gov- 
ernor McClellan from New Jersey, General 
Hancock from Pennsylvania, and Vice-Presi- 
dent and ox-Govcrnor llendricks from Indiana, 
so that there is not living a single man whom 
the party has ever thought worthy of its votes 
for the Presidency, except Grover Cleveland. 
It may be taken for granted that he does not 
overlook the fact that these events give him 
larger prominence in his party. One possible 
candidate, Mr. Rayard. he has effectually killed 
by making him Secretary of State, where his 
incapacity has been exhibited. Another, Mr. 
Pendleton, he has exiled in Germany; Mr. 
Thurman lie has contrived to get mixed up in 
the telephone scandal; and the antagonism be- 
tween Speaker Carlisle and ex-Speaker Ran- 
dall is considered sufficient to make either com- 
paratively unavailable. It is not very strange 
if the President thinks his party eoufd not get 
along without him, and he naturally does not 
much consider whether it could get along with 
him. Fate elected him once, why not again, he 
reasons. [X. Y. Tribune, 
Rev. Moses A. Hopkins, minister resident 
and consul general from the United States to 
Liberia, is dead. 
Democratic Keform. 
A Washington special to the New York 
Tribune says: The Democrats of the District 
by no means constitute a happy family. Some 
of them openly declare that the President has 
become the unconscious tool of a ‘‘ring” which 
proposes not only to manipulate and control 
official patronage, but to till its pockets by 
shrewd and timely speculations in the light of 
official favor. An old resident of the District 
who is a man of mean" and a thorough Demo- 
crat said to-day: 
“Some time ago a deed was put on record 
from Marshal A. A. Wilson to ('resident Cleve- 
land for a suburban residence in the extreme 
northwestern part of the city. Marshal Wil- 
son had boon informed that the President de- 
sired to purchase a suburban place which he 
could use as a quiet retreat from cares and in- 
trusion. There was considerable comment on 
tiiis at the time, and it was increased when the 
newspapers published the fact that on August 
3 another deed was recorded from certain pro- 
perty-owners to Dorsey Claggett, another par- 
ticular friend of Marshal \\ ilson’s, for a large 
number of acres of ground for #3(».(»00. Tiiis 
property is immediately adjoining that convey- 
ed by A. A. Wilson to tin* President. Marshal 
Wil.-on kept the negotiation for the President 
a profound secret until the refusal in writing 
for the adjoining property had been secured by 
Dorsey Claggett. and then closed the trade and 
made the transfer to the President. Dorsey 
< 'laggett is known to be a man of little or no 
means, and thi- transfer of a large amount of 
properly to him was made to keep dark the 
names of the real members of a pool of which 
It is believed Dorsey Claggett is the figure- 
head. Following this transaction closely comes 
his appointment as Register of Wills to succeed 
a man whose term expired thirteen months 
ago. In all that period the Democrats of the 
district had not been able to move the Presi- 
dent to make the appointment. Rut after the 
real estate pool had become firmly established 
it seems that Marshal Wilson experienced little 
difficulty in bringing it about. Now look out 
for large expenditures from the District appro- 
priations to improve the roads leading from 
Washington to the Cleveland-!'laggett-Wilson 
suburb. ] have heard it whispered more titan 
oitee that certain real estate speculators put up 
the money for the President’s property in or- 
der to ‘booin’ other property owned by them 
in that neighborhood.” 
“W ho is Marshal Wilson and why do you 
think his influence is so powerful?’’ 
“Well, he i< the son of an honest carpenter 
who died and left him some money, lie was 
president of the (’olumbia Democratic Club un- 
til recently. This club was the successor of 
the Hancock and English Campaign Club of 
I'sso. That club proposed to Chairman Rar- 
niiin to contribute $20,000 to the campaign 
treasury in return for a written guarantee 
from (ieneral llamoek that in the event of his 
election he would give* the club control of the 
District patronage. The proposition was not 
accepted. Mr. W ilson boasted that he was the 
originator of the project. As president of the 
( olumbia Club be appointed a special commit- 
tee to visit the various departments and de- 
mand the dismissal of men who were known 
to be Republicans. Wilson was appointed 
I nited States Marshal, as I understand and be- 
lieve, in pursuance of a promise made to him 
by Senator (ionium, who appointed him to 
raise campaign funds in the District in 1K84. 
Wilson himself was a pretty liberal contribu- 
tor and lie raised a good deal of money, (ior- 
nian is building up here a political ring like the 
one he controls in Maryland.” 
Marine Matters. 
Lightship No. 12. The lighthouse board gives 
notice that lightship No. 12 will be moored in 
from six to eight fathoms of water oil'the south 
end of Hog island shoal, Narragansett hay, 
Rhode Island. The vessel is schooner rigged 
and painted lead color. A fixed white light 
will be shown from the foremast head at about 
:»s feet above tIn* level of the sea, and should be 
visible about 11 1-2 nautical miles. The day 
mark is a black square cage. 
-\li*m m:a ( attains, a correspondent 
writes to tlie Maeliias I'nion: Seeing the item 
a lew weeks ago in regard to the ( rocker fami- 
ly consisting of live sea Captains, Capt. J. B. 
< rocker ami his live sons. 1 was thinking it is 
not a very rare occasion that we see live sea cap- 
tains in one family, for Machiasport is noted 
for it' sea Captains. The late Capt. Benj. Clark 
of r’Bireh Point”) Machiasport had four sons. 
William ( lark. Aimer Clark, T. ('. ( lark and ('. 
M. lark, and ail are sea Captains; he also had 
two daughters and both married sea Captains. 
11 is grandsons are all ('apt a ins as soon as they 
are old enough. And still another. The late 
Capt. Nathan Ingalls had four sons, viz: ( has. 
Ingalls. Nelson Ingalls; N. B. Ingalls and Jack- 
son Ingalls; their father died when they were 
all small children. Their mother worked no- 
bly and maintained them; they arc all self edu- 
cated, and a more honorable set of men cannot 
be found and they are all sea Captains, making 
live sea Captains in both of those families. 
A i>\ a\< ki> W aci.s ok Skamk.n. Reports 
received at the Treason Department show that 
considerable misapprehension exists among 
shipping commissioners and others as to the ef- 
fect of tin; statutes relating to the payment of 
wages to seamen. While some of the shipping 
commissioners consider that “advance” wages 
can now be paid, others construe the law as 
forbidding such payments. The Treasury De- 
partment has consequently issued a circular in- 
structing all persons that payment of “advance” 
wages is forbidden by the law; but that allot- 
ments of wages may be made before they are 
due, to a wife, mother, or other relative, or to 
an original creditor in liquidation of any just, 
debt for board or clothing which the seaman 
may have contracted prior to engagement. 
Bui the statute limits the allotment, in the case 
of a creditor to an amount not exceeding siO 
per month for each month of the time usually 
required for the voyage for which the seaman 
has shipped. The circular says further: “All 
attemps at evasion of the law on the part of 
owners, agents, masters, or consignees, either 
by cashing seamen’s promissory notes with a 
view to collection abroad, by shipments at 
nominal wages fora part or the whole of the 
voyage, by the sale of the seaman’s kit to the 
mate or other person, and the payment of the 
proceeds to the sailor’s landlord, or by other 
analagous devices, will be perilous, in view of 
the penalty announced by the statute.” 
A Silly Uontroversy. 
SI.CUK.TAUY UAYVK1>*S Col INK. IN I'll K CtT- 
'1 IN*; MAI I KK CltmciSKI). 
The New York Tribune prints a letter from 
ex-('ongr(ssman John II. Rice of Maine, who 
arrived in KI l'aso from Mexico in the midst of 
the excitement caused by the peremptory de- 
mand for the release of Cutting, lie took 
special pains to ascertain the facts involved in 
the controversy. 
After referring to < uttmg’s conduct, lit* says: 
"lie was again arrested and imprisoned and 
lias justly been tried, convicted and sentenced 
as would have been done in like* circumstances 
in any of our State courts. I obtained my 
facts from several of the best citizens of El 
Paso. including one able lawyer, all of whom 
concurred in the opinion that Our Government 
had placed itself in an untenable position and 
that the Mexican courts and authorities were 
right in the Cutting case, ami all concurred in 
the opinion that the difficulty was the out- 
growth of the blundering inefficiency and folly 
of Consul Brigham and the precipitate action 
of Secretary Bayard. Suppose tin* same state 
of facts had arisen between a citizen of New 
York and an English court,, does anybody be- 
lieve that we should have heard a* word of 
protest from our State Department as now 
administered? No, our fastidious Secretary 
would have instantly smelled fish and cautious- 
ly kept outside of a thousand miles limit drawn 
from headland to headland of the controversy. 
The important question now is, Shall we be 
drawn into an unjust and unprovoked war 
with Mexico, contrary to every principle of 
good neighborhood and treaty obligations, by 
the blundering of a Secretary, or to subserve 
the political purposes of the solid South and 
the Democratic party? Thu issue lies alone 
with the President of the Cnited States. 1 
have faith to believe that he will crush out 
incipient rebellion in Texas and preserve the 
honor of the nation. Every personal interest 
1 have in Mexico would be best promoted in 
the acquisition by the Cnited States of North- 
ern Mexico, but as an American citizen look- 
ing to the future welfare of the whole country 
1 would oppose it upon any terms whatever. 
We already have enough of the race question 
to grapple with in the South and in the West 
without trading or filibustering for more 
Indians in Mexico. The two republics should 
preserve their boundaries as they are, and 
both honestly and earnestly strive to under- 
stand and help each other.” 
The Mugwump Geyser. 
Kev. T. Gerrish in his letters to the Zion’s 
Herald graphically describes the geysers of the 
Yellowstone Park. Old Faithful, the largest, 
sends a column of boiling water 150 feet into 
the air. One geyser is named Mugwump. Mr. 
Gerrish says: 
I asked the superintendent why this name 
had been given it. His reply was “Wait until 
it goes off, then you will see.” Two hours later 
he shouted, “Let’s run over and see the ‘Mug- wump’ work,” and run we did with a will. 
“Now wait and you will see why it received its 
name.” We waited. It was a spring some 
six feet in diameter. Clouds of steam began to 
rise; then came a thunderous, groaning roar, 
as if all the warring elements of the earth were 
about to burst forth. The waters began to rise 
as if to threaten our safety. Then came the 
supreme effort, and amid groans and sobs a tiny 
stream of water rose six feet into the air. It 
trembled there for a brief moment, then fell,, 
and all was still. Without speaking a word, 
our guide led us away. Each one was thus 
permitted to cherish hisown thoughts and form his own conclusions. 
Temperance advocate (to young man in res 
turant)—“My dear young friend, do you know 
that the Bible says, ‘Look not upon the wine 
when it is red?’ Young man (surprised)— 
“No, does it? Here, waiter, make this Iihiuu 
I wine instead of claret.” 
Generalities, 
There are rumors of a contest over Hie will of 
Samuel J. Tilden. 
The debt of Boston Aug 1 was more than 
$2,000,000 less than in 1877. 
There are 183 organized gold and silver min- 
ing companies in the Black Hills. 
Sam Jones and Sam Small are preaching to 
immense crowds at Lancaster, Ohio. 
Dr. Frank IT. Hamilton, one of the physicians who attended President Garfield, is dead. 
Daniel Magone of Ogdensburg lias been ap- 
pointed Collector of New York, vice Hodden, 
resigned. 
Captains of fishing vessels at Portland bring 
news of fresh indignities to American vessels 
in Canadian waters. 
The will of the late Samuel J. Tilden will be 
probated at the surrogate’s office at White 
Plains, N. Y. Sept. 1. 
Another attempt to reconcile the associated 
shoe manufacturers of Brockton and their bist- 
ers has proved unsuccessful. 
At Woodbury, Conn., a young man shot his 
bride of six weeks through the heart. He had 
just been indulging in a debauch. 
The forest fires are abating in the northern 
part of Michigan. In Wisconsin the parched 
condition of the country is terrible. 
The Canadian government lias issued orders 
forbidding American vessels entering the Bay 
of Chaleur on pain of instant seizure. 
Hanlan, the oarsman, on Lake Quinsigamond 
Aug. 12th beat the best three-miles single scull 
record by 31 seconds; his time was 19.23. 
There will be no further appointments of 
Presidential postmasters until after the return 
of the President from his summer vacation. 
Dolly Adams, the swimmer, wants to with- 
draw her charges against Colonel Gilder, whom 
she prevented from going to the North Pole. 
'Fhe rumor that I'nited States Treasurer Jor- 
dan is soon to resign is reported to be entirely 
without foundation by that gentleman himself. 
Acting Secretary Fairchild has issued the 
140th call for the redemption of bonds. The 1 
call is for $10,000,000 of the 3 per cent, loan of 
1N82. 
A letter from General Meade on the battle of 
Gettysburg is made public. It severely criti- 
cises General Sickles’ movement. Sickles has 
replied. 
The total number of persons killed in the 
Belfast riots is placed at 30. The number 
wounded is enormous and will probably never 
be known. 
The Texas Democratic. State Convention 
nominated Gen. L. C. Boss for Governor. 
Bobert Taylor was nominated by the Tennessee 
Democrats. 
And now an Iowa meteorologist makes every- 
body unhappy bv predicting the greatest gales, 
tornadoes, hail and rain storms of l.sxfi will be 
let loose upon the country between August 1(1 
and 27. 
Vermont dairymen are lissatisfied with the 
law taxing oleomargarine, and say that it will 
not appreciate the value of butter to any con- 
siderable extent. They think a ten cent tax 
little enough. 
It is reported from Tombstone that Captain 
Lawton’s command of I'nited States troops 
who have been chasing Indians in Sonora, 
Mexico, were met by Mexicans, disarmed and 
taken prisoners. 
A dispatch from Madrid says the Spanish 
Government will subsidize in July, lss7, new 
lines of steamers to South, Central and North 
America, Asia, etc. The Panama Canal will 
be used if opened. 
Godey, who founded Godey’s Lady’s Book, 
started in life poor, but said lie would get rich 
by publishing a magazine “for the Eliza 
Janes,” and he died worth three millions, “all 
on account of Eliza.” 
The President lias appointed William II. 
Webster to be chief examiner for the civil ser- 
vice commission, to succeed Mr. Lyman. Mr. 
Webster is a Republican and is now chief of 
division in the Pension ollice. 
A severe thunder squall caused the loss 
of nine lives in Poston Harbor Aug. 12th. 
The schooner Orizaba capsized in Proud Sound, 
drowning four men, and the sloop yacht 
Frolic sank with five persons near Fawn Par, 
off Long Island. 
It is charged that some of President Cleve- 
land’s pension veto messages were written in 
advance of the action of Congress bv flippant 
clerks, which may account for the peculiarly 
disagreeable flavor of levity pervading some of 
those documents. 
The New York Yacht Squadron Aug 11th 
heat against a head wind and in a thick fog 
from Vineyard Haven to Newport. The May- 
flower and Saehcm made the quickest time. 
Many of the yachts fell out by the way, losing 
their hearings in the mist. 
In view of the fact that only a Judge of the 
Court of Appeals was to In; chosen this year in 
New York State, the Republican State Commit- 
tee has decided not to call a State Convention; 
the duty of nominating the candidate forjudge 
will Im- preformed by the committee. 
There was a sharp advance for call loans in 
the New York money market recently, the 
highest seen since 1X84. The price on regular 
transactions went up to 12 per cent, per annum, 
and one broker paid 40 per cent, for § 10,00(b 
The rise was due to hanks and trust companies 
calling in loans. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson of West Somerville. 
Mass., a widow. 50 years of age, was arrested 
recently charged with poisoning her son Wil- 
liam, who lies dangerously ill. Thomas R. 
Smith of Hyde Park, 5.x years of age, is in cus- 
tody as an accessory. It is suspected that Mrs. 
Robinson may have caused the deaths of sever- 
al near relatives. 
It will he six weeks, it is estimated, before 
drafts for all the awards of the court of Ala- 
bama claims will he issued from the treasury 
department. It was thought by the first comp- 
troller that the claims could he passed through 
the treasury at the rate of 300 a day. Put they 
are only going through at the rate of 100 a day. The adjustment of the accounts thrown upon 
the department by the passage of the appro- 
priation bills has thrown the Alabama award 
claims back. 
Dr. Burchard Said “Ah!” 
Among the patients at the New Jersey Luna- 
tic Asylum, at Morris Plains, is a man who is 
subjected to very little restraint and whose in- 
sanity is only occasionally manifested. Several 
days ago Rev. I>r. Pun-hard, whose advocacy 
proved so disastrous to Air. Plaint;, visited the 
asylum and was shown through the building 
by Warden Monroe. Presently they came to the 
iimu m.umercu luiutuc auumai to ami nr. mir- 
chard recognized him as the son of a former 
parishioner. Greetings were exchanged in a 
hearty manner and the Doctor asked, “Well, 
what brings you here!” 
•‘Hum, Humanism ami Rebellion,” was the 
solemn response of the patient, who slyly 
winked at the Warden. 
“Ah!” said the Doctor and passed on. [X. 
V. Herald. 
Railroad Statistics. 
The introduction to Poor’s manual for 1880, 
just published, shows that 3131 miles of road 
were constructed during the year, the aggre- 
gate mileage for the whole country being now 
128,976. The capital stocks of all the railroads 
is *3.SI7,6517.83*2, against $3,662,616,086 for 18*4. 
The funded debt is #3,765,727,066 against #3,- 
660.115,772 for 1884. The earnings of all the 
roads equalled #772,568,883 against #776,684,908 
for 1884. The introduction says that the past 
year undoubtedly marks a point of lower de- 
pression in the earnings of our railroads, in 
ratio to their cost and mileage, than is likely 
to be witnessed for some years to come, the 
present year showing a considerable improve- 
ment upon the past. 
Dark Side of Weekly Payments. 
The Lowell police say that the weekly pay- 
ment system on the corporations of the city is 
the cause of an increase in drunkenness and 
other offences, and that if it is continued, 
judging from present indications, the number 
of cells at the police station ami jail will need 
to be increased. There were 35 prisoners in 
the 20 cells at the police station on Saturday 
and 17 persons were lined for drunkenness 
that went to jail, the largest number of non- 
payments at any one time. 
“Woman and Her Diseases” 
is the title of an interesting illustrated treatise 
(16(» pages) sent, post-paid, for 10 cents in stamps. 
Address World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. V. 
Things one would rather have left unsaid. He— 
‘‘Everybody will leave town now that Parliament is dissolved.” She—“Yes; indeed, 1 think all the 
nice people have left already.” 
“Delays are Dangerous.” 
If you are pale, emaciated, have a hacking 
cough, with night-sweats, spitting of blood and 
shortness of breath, you have no time to lose. Do 
not hesitate too long—’till you are past cure; for, 
taken in its early stages, consumption can be cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis- 
covery," as thousands can testify. By druggists. 
A Chicago cooper, named Adutn »{uhr, was shot 
by a bartender in that city July 5. The assailant 
has been arrested,'‘anti it Is to be hoped that he will 
be taught that even Adam Kuhr cannot he shot at 
with impunity. 
“Yes; I shall break the engagement’” she said, 
folding her arms and looking delimit; “it is really 
too much trouble to converse witli him; lie’s as 
deaf as a post, and talks like he had a mouthful of 
mush. Besides, the way hr hawks and spits is 
disgusting.” “Don’t break the engagement for 
that; tell him to take Dr. Cage’s Catarrh Remedy. 
It will 0111*0 him completely.” “Well, I’ll tell him. 
1 do hate to break it off, for in all other respects 
he's quite too charming.” Of course, it cured his 
catarrh. 
The Maine General Hospital. 
Although the first patient was admitted to 
the Maine General Hospital November 9, 1«74, 
not so much is generally known of the institu- 
tion as its merit deserves. The building is 
situated at the West End in Portland, and a 
pleasanter location eould not have been chos- 
en. The new Congress street station of tin; 
Maine Central is near the Hospital, and visi- 
tors coming from the East usually leave the 
train there. The Hospital contains three gen- 
eral wards, for men, women, and children, re- 
spectively, and two wards of private rooms. 
The men’s and women's wards have twenty 
beds each. The amphitheatre, built last year, 
contains a large and convenient operating 
room. The buildings are valued at $13>y44. 
I)r. Charles O. Hunt is the resident physi- 
cian and superintendent. All the workings of 
the institution are subject to his oversight. 
Patients cannot fail to be encouraged by his 
brusque, sympathetic greetings. Their inter- 
ests, as well as those of the Hospital, receive 
his discriminating attention. Letters of inquiry 
should be addressed to him. The highest tal- 
ent in the State is found in the visiting staffs. 
It is only necessary to mention their names: 
Drs. Dana, Small, Thayer and King, physi- 
cians, and Drs. Weeks, Gordon, Gerrish and 
Pendleton, surgeons. Diseases of the eye and 
ear are treated by an experienced specialist, 
Dr. Spalding. In addition the services of the 
“house pupils,” themselves physicians, are to 
be obtained at all times. 
A training school gives the Hospital the ser- 
vices of intelligent and experienced nurses. 
This school offers a two years’ training to wo- 
men who desire to become professional nurses. 
Applications may be made to the Superinten- 
dent of the Hospital, who will furnish full par- 
ticulars and forms. 
The expenses of patients arc moderate, cov- 
ering as they do board, washing, nursing, 
medicine, and the services of the most expe- 
rienced physicians, surgeons, and specialists. 
Those who require surgical aid may go to the 
Hospital with the utmost confidence that they 
will be treated as is best for their welfare. In 
so many cases our country doctors are deficient 
in education or experience, ami being ignorant 
of all progress in the profession, and without 
the improvement which comes from eonsulta- 
tion and investigation, they cannot do for their 
patients what they would under more favor- 
able circumstances. Inless one’s symptoms 
are clearly defined, and the treatment is satis- 
factory, time should not be wasted, but tin* ser- 
vices of the best physicians should be obtained 
without delay. The Hospital gives those of 
moderate means a chance to receive such treat- 
ment, which could not be obtained elsewhere 
without great cost and inconvenience. 
The Hospital has received aid from many pri- 
vate sources. The litigation in the estate of 
Abner Coburn deprives the institution of the 
use of a very generous bequest. Free beds are 
supported by the railroads, and a few by individ- 
uals. Its many friends have testified in var- 
ious ways their earnestness in the work. The 
matron’s report shows the great variety of do- 
nations which are useful, such as bandage and 
dressing pieces, bed clothing, cloth, hooks, 
magazines, jellies, fruit, flowers. Much good 
can be done by sending comparatively trilling 
contributions. “Hospital Sunday” brings very 
generous sums of money from some of the 
churches. Those who can give more bountiful- 
ly can hardly find a worthier subject for their 
endowments. ( F. Flack. 
Religion and New Rum, 
To tii : Kditoi: of tiik Jot’KNAi.: From 
the Journal of Aug. oth, it seems that the Bos- 
ton Record has discovered a “well known cler- 
gyman of Maine” who is opposed to all prohib- 
itory liquor laws. The Record does not say 
how long it lias been on this voyage of discov- 
ery, or with what varying experiences of suc- 
cess and failure its c Hurts have been blessed. 
We wish it had. It would be interesting t<* 
know of the hundreds of clergymen interview- 
ed before the correct one was found and the 
immense anxiety and strain incident t<> such 
discouraging toil in so high a Held of moral en- 
terprise. Or, perhaps the Record** explorer, 
with unerring instinct, struck a bee line for the 
right man the tir*t time. The law of admity is 
sometimes invariable. Rut however this may 
be, the said clergyman when found was not 
only “well known”, but seemed to lit into the 
necessities of the case exactly. He piously 
turns historical facts upside down and embod- 
ies more clerical assumption to the square inch 
in his position than anything extant. For in- 
stance, lie asserts that “public sentiment is not 
with” our prohibitory law. Now everybody 
knows, or ought to, that after more than a 
quarter of a century’s trial of this same pro- 
hibitory law, the people of Maine, two years 
ago, voted upon the question of incorporating 
this principle into the constitution of th> 
state, and carried it by an overwhelming ma- 
jority. For years both political parties of tin- 
state have recognized this unmistakable trend 
of public opinion, the Republicans actively en- 
dorsing the law, ami the Democrats refusing 
again and again in their state conventions to 
adopt resolutions against it. 
It is true the law is not enforced everywhere, 
especially in the cities. So the law against the 
great social evil and the la v against gambling 
are not everywhere enforced, and for very 
nearly the same reasons. Rut what would be 
said of the clergyman who should prostitute 
his high office down to tin* declaration that 
public opinion did not sustain these laws? 
The law against liquor selling has proved it- 
self sullicient and it is enforced most benefi- 
cently in many parts of the state, and in many 
smaller towns, of itself, the law deters rum- 
sellers who would otherwise be then; plying 
their awful trade. In still other towns the 
restraining influence of the law holds the sa- 
loons in check and the traffic retires into dark 
ami disreputable places. In other towns pro- 
hibition is unquestioned and absolute. 
The clerical obliquity and moral legerdemain 
that can preach Christianity one day and cry 
down the law against rumselling the next must 
he essential requisites to a specimen clergyman 
fit to tickle the palate of the most sensational 
journal. The wonder is that so good a paper 
as the Boston Record should seize upon and 
appropriate this particular kind of rarity. But 
the Christian ministry, and nearly every pro- 
fessed Christian, and about everybody else in 
this state, want rumselling lu l l in check; and 
they want this law as one of the great factors 
by which such result may be brought about. 
s. A. Rkm>f,ll. 
Stockton, Aug. lb, lsso. 
Oapt. Ranlett Again to the Rescue. 
Recently the coasting schooner Orizaba, of 
Rath, in ballast, was capsized in Roston harbor 
by a sudden squall and thrown on lier beam 
ends, tlie captain and crew clinging to her 
bottom. Tile tug Win. Wooley, C'apt. Ham, at- 
tempted to tow the < Irizaba to a place where 
she could lie beached, hut parted two hawsers, 
('apt. Lewis, of the schooner, says: “Finally ('apt. Ranlett appeared witli the steamer Vigi- lant, and assisted the Woolev in making fast and towing her to Deer Island where she was 
beached and will lay until we call empty and right her. ( apt. Ranlett took us all on hoard 
his boat to supper and we shall sleep there and take breakfast in the morning. The Vigilant is the quarantine steamer and lays at Deer Island. Both C'apt. Ham and Oapt. Ranlett are 
entitled to all the praise that can lie bestowed 
on them for their kindness to us in distress. 
We shall never forget them.” 
A Nautical Base Ball Reporter. 
The editor of the liurksport Clipper thus de- 
scribes a recent game of base ball in that town. 
The Belfast boys were yacht rigged, with topsail 
blue reefed pants and lower spars red, and good 
sailors for small crafts. Tho Bucksports were 
heavier built, more logev, good coasters, carried 
all sail from deck to truck except Cant. Casey, who 
was reefed down with light sails. The two Pen- dletons, of the Belfast fleet, one pitcher and tin- 
other cateher, looked ns if they were built in tin- 
same yard after the same model. The Bucksports anchored in the harbor and Pendleton shoved out 
a stud’n-sail boom and winked at Tiilock to let the 
shell come. Tiilock let fly. “One hall,’ sung out the commodore just astern. A most unnecessary 
piece of information, we thought, as no one could 
see two. Bye and bye the Imll hit the boom and P. 
sailed away for the lirst anchorage, hut a fellow 
sailing in on the port tack grapnelled the ball and 
the commodore hailed, “Foul out.” P. was docked 
and Waul sailed into his berth, only to sail out 
without a tally. Keating ricocheted the hall 
through the centre of the harbor and got a safe 
anchorage on the flrst base, hut he lmd sprung one of his lower masts aud another craft had to sail the 
voyage round for him, which he did in line style 
| making tally one. 
The Early Records of Belfast. 
To tiie Editor of the Journal. The 
following item which appeared in one of the 
Bangor papers I suppose refers to me: 
An old gentleman named Brown, says a 
Belfast paper, a resident of Bangor, was in 
this city a day or two since, and examined 
some of the early records of Belfast. lie found 
that his grandfather, .John Brown, was moder- 
ator of the first town meeting, held in ITT:’., 
and also one of the first hoard of selectmen. 
Mr. Brown is a native of Belfast, hut removed 
from here when a boy. 
While on a vacation last week in your goodly 
city it occurred to me to “rummage” the rec- 
ords of the fathers a little, and so calling upon 
your worthy clerk he at once put me on the 
track, and drew from its repose Yol. 1, 
which, although a little the worse for wear, 
proved to he the one containing the de- 
sired information, and from which l learned 
that in the year 1TT2 a colony of the citizens of 
Londonderry, X. II., of Scotch-Irish extrac- 
tion, took up their line of march for the land 
washed by the waters of the Passagassawau- 
keag. Tlie river was named thus by the In- 
dians, which according to some authorities 
means dead men walk. 
To return to the records, I found on page 1 
the name for which 1 sought, to wit: Lieut. 
John Brown who settled on the east side some 
two miles from the bridge on the Searsport 
road where he raised a family of 0 children, x of 
them daughters, who were married to citizens 
of the county and have helped largely through 
their posterity to give character to the popula- 
tion of rude Sam's domain. 
John Brown's title came from a ••ummission 
received from the King, and doubtless his 
sword was drawn in defence of the dames of ; 
the old town of Derry during the Indian wars 
of the period. 
What infiuenee the name of the river may 
have had upon the people of that early day 
may he a suitable question for discussion at j 
the next meeting of the Antiquarian Society. 
But it is quite certain that some of them ••be- 
lieved in ghosts.*’ About the year a good 
woman on (he S. road becoming insane, put a 
period to her mortal life, and the house in 
which she had lived became a “haunt” and wa> 
heneeforth shunned by old and young. The 
rumor current at the time was that the house 
would he seen at the midnight hour from tin- 
road brillantly illuminated, but when entered 
every light would >uddeiil\ disappear. 
Bangor, Aug, Hi, lxso. n. *. n. 
The City Cousin vs. the Country Cousin. 
As the long bright days of the last of Jinn- 
begin to appear and the air is full of the hum 
of busy bees and fragrant with the odor of 
flowers, it occurs to the city cousin that some 
old friend in the country would be very 
much rejoiced to receive him or her for a 
visit of a month or so. Sometimes the \i-it 
is delayed until the hot sultry days of Au- 
gust, but our friends from tin- «i!v arc 
sure to conn- in the warm, busy season. 
Generally two Saratogas are packed, not 
with presents for tin- little ones, but. with 
morning gowns, afternoon and evening suits, 
and a multitude of hats of every descrip- 
tion, from the broad brimmed straw t" 
the stove pipe silk. On their arrival at their 
destination it is expected that two teams, one 
to take the trunks and one to take them, will 
he at the depot. Consequently you hitch Un- 
horse to the covered buggv and the hired man 
Harnesses into the grocery ami cousins ami 
trunks are* all safely landed. At this time of 
year the louse-wife has all the work sin; can 
possibly attend to hut the city cousin must in 
entertained, if other cares have to passed by. 
Idiring the visit the horse and carriage must 
he at the.r service* most of the time through 
the day and generally :r part, of the exciting. 
They usually retire at ten ami arise at eight to 
partake of a breakfast especially prepared for 
them, and thus tin days go by during their 
stay. 
Put what a different programme is carried 
out when the country cousin goes t*» visit the 
city. II; gets a few da vs of spare time* am' 
thinks perhaps his city friends will he mind, 
pleased to see him, hul on his arrival lias hard 
work to make them understand that they ever 
saw him before, and that he i- the relative 
they visited only a short time since. They 
are sure to he pressed very hadlx with bu<ine>~ 
and are taking their meals out, ami the cousin 
begins to feel uneasy. If tin y have callers, 
the cousin i> not allowed to he in tln ir companx 
as In* is apt to talk and act in a countrified 
manner. If they allow him t<» aerompanx 
them on tin* street, which they seldom do, it i> 
in the evening, so they will not attract much 
attention as they might in the dax time. Some- 
times he feels like taking a ride, and he i> at 
liberty to get on the horse ears and ride as far 
as he pleases without the city friends company. 
Things having gone this way a few day- lie 
feels compelled to draw his visit to a close, and 
goes home to get things ready for tin* m \t 
visit of the city cousin. i:. it. 
Newspaper Nates. 
We have received a copy of The ( ye|e, oi 
Poston, a weekly publication devoted to tin 
world on wheels. It is m*atl\ printed and xxv! 
edited. 
lion. Fred Atwood at his building at Ma] 
wood Park will have a special room for the ii- 
of representatives of the press timing New 
Hngland Fair week. 
Landlord Milliken, of tin* (den 11 oust h 
sued tin* paper, -’Among the ( louds,*' printed 
on Mt. Washington, for sin.mo for tin* publi- 
cation of an alleged libel. 
Mr. Walter S. Hutchins, late of the Wash- 
ington Post, aged about lb, and bright and 
brainy, has taken a contract to put Mr. Pan- 
(lull out of tin* i»arty. reduce tin; m**ni!m■ r>h.j■ 
of tIn* House to 150, and nominate Mr. (’arli>lc 
for President. 
The New York World in a recent issue re- 
produced tile entire contents of Miss Cleve- 
land's magazine. Literary Life, occupying "li- 
ly nine of its columns. This furnishes a fair 
indication of the amount matter published 
by the average newspaper. 
During the <«. A. li. visit tile San Francisco 
Chronicle gave in a single issue an entire his- 
tory of the war from the beginning, together 
with the story of the causes which led to it. 
The matter if printed in hook form would 
have made a volume of 450 pages. 
The Butte, Montana. Inter-Mountain pleas- 
antly notes the meeting of the Press Associa- 
tion of that Territory as being a gathering of 
“many of Montana's richest men and ripest 
liars.” One editor, it says, was dressed in a 
plug hat and a libel suit. 
The New South is the name of a handsome 
illustrated monthly published at Birmingham, 
Alabama. Alabama is a representative State 
of the New South and Birmingham is the cen- 
tre of an iron producing and manufacturing 
region of present importance and greater pos- 
sibilities. The publication above named is 
worthy of the enterprising and progressive 
community in which it is located. 
A Veteran Waldo County Stage Driver. 
The Kennebec Journal of the 12th says: Mr. 
Joshua Black, of Palermo, was in the city yes- 
terday, and walked the streets with the vigor 
and sprightliness of many younger men, al- 
though he was ninety years of age last June. He 
is one of the veteran stage drivers of tin* state 
and was the first man who ever drove a four 
horse coach out of Belfast. In 18511-2-3, he drove 
a stage to Bangor and is the oldest stage driver 
living in the State. “I never missed,” said he, 
“of getting my mails through within twenty- 
four hours after they were delivered to me. In 
one instance 1 carried the mails fourteen miles 
on my back.” 
A well known lawyer once came into a room 
where Judge Lake and several others were 
seated. He was not in a good temper, and 
they asked him what the matter was. “Well, 
1 defended a fellow for murder. He was con- 
victed. I took him to the supreme court, back 
again, to the supreme court again, and the 
supreme court continued the judgment and 
gave him 10 years. I changed him $3000?” 
Lake, do you think that was too much?” 
“Well,” said Judge Lake. “1 think he might 
have been convicted for less. [Sail Francisco 
( hroniele. 
Portland fish dealers believe that Canada has 
overreached herself in closing the Bay of Cha- 
leur to the Yankee fishing fleet. 
Men and Things in Aroostook. 
There i* no part of Aroostook of which so 
iiukIi I»:is been said as New Sweden Plantation, 
s miles northwest from Caribou; not. because 
this township is more fertile or prosperous 
than other sections but by reason of the suc- 
cessful establishment of a foreign colony in 
this remote portion of the State. Hon. W. W. 
I'hoinas, Jr.. Commissioner of Immigration, is 
the father *»f the colony, which was settle*] by 
I titty colonists from Sweden in INTO, and six 
years later organized into a Plantation. For 
statistics of it* growth, etc., the reader is re- 
ferred to the Maine Register. The colonists 
have outgrown New Sweden and spread over 
the adjacent portions of Caribou, Woodland 
and l’erham, and in 1SS0 numbered 7S7 souls. 
The morning was overcast, with occasional 
showers, as a party of four newspaper men 
started from Caribou for a drive to New Swe- 
den. The route lay through a rolling country 
not differing much from other sections of the 
state, nor showing indications of exceptional 
fertility save in the huge barns which quite 
overshadowed the adjacent dwellings. Having 
had just begun and the little hay down had suf- 
fered from wet weather. Our route took us to 
the citadel, or capitol, of tin* colony, a two- 
story frame building with a country store be- 
low and a hall overhead in which meetings are 
held. As we drove up a man was hoisting the 
Star- and Stripes on a tall llagstatf before the 
building, for later a celebration, deferred to 
aw;tit tin; arrival of tin- Aroostook expedition, 
was to be hold in commemoration of the settle* 
ment of the colony. Time did not permit the 
attendance of our party. In driving through 
the township we saw here and there the log 
houses of the original settlers erected by the 
Mate for their occupancy, and now relegated 
to u*e as ells to modern farm buildings or as 
outhouse-. We did not see the best farms, but 
on every ham! there were evidences of comfort 
ami prosperity. The withdrawal of the boun- 
ty from the State caused some dissatisfaction 
at first, and occasionally there is a departure 
for Florida or the West, but new coiners from 
Sweden take the places of those who go. A 
gentleman who has had business relations with 
the colony says he knows of but three members 
whom lie would not trust for all they are will- 
ii- to buy, and many have money in bank. 
They lark the go-aheadativenes.-of the Yankee, 
but can beat him in raising children, and fami- 
lies of ten <>r twe!\ e are not uncommon. 
A few word* about Aroostook weather may 
be in order. Most of the visitors were experi- 
enced travellers and so prepared themselves 
for whatever the elements might have in store. 
The cool weather which prevailed was, how- 
e'er, something of a surprise. It was over- 
coat weather most of the time, and the night* 
Were decidedly, and as the inhabitants told us 
exceptionally, cold. It was a week of shower-, 
and while it rained every day. thus laying tin 
diM and contributing much to the comfort o; 
raiiwax travel, the rain did not interfere in tie 
lea.-t with dght-seeing in the hour- devoted to 
drive- about the country, while tin landscape 
was fairer and fre-her from l- frequent, 
-prinkling-. On the-whole- the vi-itors had no 
eau-e to grumble at Aroostook weather. 
Now fora few >tat i-t i*s. In (on. Hall’s 4th 
of duly addres- at Houlton this summer lie 
gave the following figure- from the census of 
lss0 to -how the proportion of Aroostook pro- 
duct* in comparison with the whole State: 
State. Aroostook. 
1 lav 1,100.000 tons. M,000 tons. 
U ln ;H OOO.IilMl 1 ill'll. 2bs,iMM) bush. 
Buckwheat..tss.ohO ii! »S,0(M1 
Oats.2.00.000 •* o-jb.onn 
Bye.- 20,01 io •• ! 1.000 
The exports for lh«- year eliding duly dl. 
Iss,». from the four stations in the county, as 
collated l>\ Mayo of tie I'airti-'ld dournal, are 
as follow- : 
If on 1 ton- 7.7 .Ofo.ooi -hm_rie- : 17d,71* bu.-hels 
potatoes —foo carloads; .4200 casks starch—SO 
earload-; 20.7s tons hav 2!to carloads: d,n<)7.noo 
f'-' t of liiml-cr: ld(»0 casks extract of hemlock 
Bin k : so eai loads general merchandise. 
Brestpi. Isli 20.720.000 -hmides; .47.080 hu. 
potatoe-; 17.1.4s railroad -It |r- : 04'»4 casks 
of -larch: 11*7 ton- of hav ; Jo carloads of cvn- 
eral mcrehaiidi-c. 
< aril»«>u 7!».201.imm» -liinele-: 70.777 bushels 
poi aloe-, 212.-; casks -larch: 7.4.474 railroad 
-lecper-: lo carloads lumber; 7oo bus hi; Is onis : 
.1 carload- has. it carlo.id- calllc and sheep; 2 
earloads hop-/ 
l-ort l-'aiilieid—lo.-li.ouo shingle-: 204.470 
b iis In -1 — potatoes; ;u.70 ea-ks starch: "io ton- 
ha \ : 7 carload- oat-. 2d carloads cattle 20 • ar- 
lo.-e is sheep ; 7 carloads lambs. 
It is estimated that it would take K7o ear-, 
each in feet loiiir. makiim a train .‘is mile- in 
length, to transport the-e products. The ship- 
ments are increasing so rapidly that constant 
additions to the rolling stock are necessary. 
lure was shipped from the Houlton station 
uriii- the week ending \n-iist 7th; h car- 
lumber: o ear- shingles: t ear- mi-eell.m.mi-: 
2 cars lath.-: 2 cars extract: 2 ears cattle; I car 
ha\ : 1 ear iior-es. Total, do ears. 
A Frank Latter to Gen. Black. 
< ieii. J. <". Black, pen-ion eonimis.-ioner, must 
have been Unusually interested when he read 
fh following letter from s« r-e.am Atchison, of 
Illinois, wfio not only enlisted himself, hut had 
three sons in the service, one of whom fell at 
\ iek-hur-'. and another at Allatomia 
Btnkkr Him.. III., Julv 27. 
Hon. d. Black, pension commissioner: 
l have received rertilieatc No. 2(4,44! allowing 
>T per mouth. i--ued in lieu of original No. 
2'>4.441. which allowed *12 per month. The 
reissue certificate i- herewith returned. My 
orlaic.i! pension wa-irranted for disahility iii- 
'■lined in tlr servi-e in 1*02 under (ten. (i rant. 
It seems to me small hu-iin -- for a irov eminent 
preserved by the • rlort- of it- soldiers to insult 
one of them by oil'erin- the scanty pittance 
-raiocd in \our n-issue certificate, and it is be- 
neath the pride of one oh! sohlier. although 
needy, to except it. I would -ii-Aest that you 
•“u* hi.' * ih iii'ii,m uiir > mu, aim ii men’ 
i> no law for it. perhaps you could Iia\e tin* act 
"f« ongrcs> uraiit inir your pen.-ion amended M> 
as to ailmit of it. E. Atchison, 
Late sergeant company )•’. Ttli Illinois regiment. 
Tin- itv during tin* last Presidential cam- 
paign was that Mr. Maine wouhl involve this 
country in «IiHi« u11i«*s w ith foreign powers. 
There is im doul't hut that Mr. Maine as Presi- 
dent wouhl see that American interests ami 
American citizen* were protected, hut this 
wouhl have haul to no difficulties, as only the 
right wouhl In* enforced. Now we liml the 
< h velaml Adininistration truckling to England, 
a lirst class power, while our fishermen are 
robbed ami wronged, and bullying Mexico, a 
Weak Republic. 
Tin.- New York Sun has made the significant 
statement that during the sixteen months pre- 
ceding March •">. 1SN."», a Republican administra- 
tion reduced the interest-hearing debt 
‘207,000, while during the sixteen months suc- 
ceeding March .">, ISfSu, a l>einoeratic adminis- 
tration reduced it only *'>0,143.000. The 
Hatchet says: “If this difference is maintained 
throughout, the Republicans will have no diffi- 
culty in carrying things their own way in lsss." 
The mm and The Hatchet are both Democratic 
papers. 
There is a rumor—but it is very improbable 
—that Judge Redman will remove the internal 
revenue office to Rangor or Ellsworth. Tie 
rumor is improbable for two reasons. It does 
nut appear that the new collector wishes to 
make tie* change. And if he did, he does not 
own the office. [Portland Advertiser. 
As in another column the Advertiser an- 
nounces that the removal is to be made it appears 
that “genial John” not only owns the office but 
has a first mortgage on the Administration. 
Mr. Renj. Hunker seems to have considerable 
success in making gubernatorial candidates and 
postmasters, but none in getting a good place 
for himself. Editor Hunker has a large num- 
ber of friends in both parties who would In* 
glad to hear of his appointment to a lucrative 
position, now that he is out of the journalistic 
pasture. [Lewiston Journal. 
That is so. Give Hen a chance. 
At a wedding in Grinnell, Iowa, recently 
the groom was a native of Hath. New York, 
the bride of Hath, New Hampshire, and the 
officiating clergyman. Dr. Magoun, of Hath, 
Maine. 
And the bride was of course “bathed in 
blushes.” 
The principal Ingredient of the Grand Army 
campfire is"the nutritive bean. The Romans 
used to eat beans Idealise they were supposed 
to contain the souls of the dead. California is 
the champion bean-raising fc*tate of the Union: 
therefore there is more soul here, as the vet- 
erans will find out before they quit us. [Alts 
California. 
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A. J. Killings, I- rcodom. 
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Appointment**. 
Hon. i;i'gi ni; h \i.i. 
at Winterport, Frida' evening, Aug. J7. 
HON. .J MIL- I. 1ILAINK AND GEN. W. II. <il’.S<>\ 
at Lnity, Saturday, Sept. 4, J c. m. 
hon. vv. r. tin 
at Belfast, Saturday evening. sept. 4 
GEN. .JOHN L. MV IIT 
at Searsport, Thursday evening. >ept.*2. 
at < eiit .Mmitville. Frida} *• *• .*{. 
at branch Mill-, Saturday I 
HON. S. L. Mil LIKIN 
at Liberty, Monday evening, "ept. ; 
at Sear>in«>nt, Tuc-dny *• 7. 
at I trooks, Wednesday s. 
at Monroe, Thursday n. 
at Wintvrport, Friday *• In. 
at I*elfast, Saturday •* II. 
Mr. Blaice's Speech. 
The speech delivered at >ebugo Lake. Tues- 
day, by Hon. dames Maine. presents tin 
leading is>ue> ol tlie campaign in tlu- usual 
dear and masterly style of it- author. I login- 
ning with a few earnest words on the import- 
ance of tin present contest .Mr. Maim takes 
up in their order the following questions: The 
Tarill' Policy. Tin* Labor (Question. The Fish- 
ery (Question, delations with Mexico, andThird 
Farty Frohihitionists, \ nder the first head he 
shows that protection versus liv Made lias be- 
come a national issue: that **iti the history of 
industrial questions no arty in lime of peace 
was ever more united qjport of a poliey 
than is the Republican in -u, »rt ol a protect- 
ive tariff to-day:** while tin- \..d majority ol 
the Democratic memhers of < ngiv-s favor 
free trade. The loss entailed up*- ■ the*-oumry 
hy tin* Democratic free trade )»«»1 i* y. ami the 
gain, especially to the wage worker*, under 
tin- Republican protective policy, are effective- 
ly contrasted and are substantiated by irrefuta- 
ble fact* and figures. 
The labor question, d' v\-Inch Mr. Maim* tie \t 
treats, j* intimately eomiected with the tariff 
issue, as under free trade our workmen mud 
come in competition with foreign cheap labor, 
ami the rate of wage* in this country cannot be 
kept above the European standard. Mr. Maine 
also calls attention ton fact not heretofore con- 
sidered in thi-connect ion. and that i- the grow- 
ing competition from tin- underpaid colored 
laborers of tin* South, w ho “are generally eii- 
Term--all lit*' avenue-ami channels <>1 >ki!k*«l 
labor.*' bill an* “able to take mo part in making 
laws for their own protection. and they an- <*on- 
-cqneuth tiuil inevitably enable to maintain a 
fair standard of or to receive a fair pro- 
portion of their proper earning-." In 
hi- review of tin? labor problem Mr. Maine 
says: 
Tin situation i- tin n f«»r* plaimy «li.-«*c*niil»l** 
ami demonstrable. ii/: l-’ir-t If tIm |).iiio- 
eratic party shall succeed, a- they ha\e been 
itumiallv ait*n»ptinir fur twelve y«ur> pa-t. in 
destroy in- tin Protective I a riff. fin art ism.- of 
the I nit' d States will be thrown into direct 
eoinpetition with the highly -killed and miser- 
ably paid labor of Kurope. Meon i If tin 
democratic party shall l>« a n to hold euiitrol 
of the National < iovermm nt, tin-eolored labor- 
er in the Southern States will remain where 
tin >outhern democrats have plaeed him polit- 
ically suhjeet to the will of tin- white man. am* 
unahle to lix tin priee or eommainl the value 
of iiis labor. The colored man will, therelore. 
under those eomiitioiis and inffenee-. remain 
a eon-tant quantit \ in the labor market, reced- 
ing inadequate eoinpeii-at ion for his own toil, 
and -teadily crowding down tiie eompi n-ation 
of white labor, if not to hi* own level yet far 
below its ju-t and adequate -tandaid. 
At every turn, therefore, whether it be in 
exposing the white American laborer t-> the 
danger of European eompetitiou by destroying 
the Protective Tariff. or whether it be in re- 
ducing the wages of the white man by unfairly 
making the eolored laborer hi- fatal eompetitor. 
in all the tiehls ol toil, the democratic party 
North and South appear.- a- the enemy of 
very interest id the American workman. 
With that party plaeed in full power and with 
all its measures achieved. 11n- wages of tin 
Ameriean laborer will fall certainly as effect 
follows cause. 
In treatiir.: >f tintishery question Mr. Maim 
recalls tin- proee-- by which it ltas be- n placed 
In it< present attitude, with a review of the 
nrly negotiation- on this subject. He is 
necessarily severe upon Scyretaiv Havard and 
upon the Administration for plainer thi- coun- 
try in it- present humiliating position, •■•gra- 
tuitously increased by the vote of a majority 
of tin demoerati party in tin- llou-e of iiepre- 
sentative- to throw open tin markets of the 
( nited Mates to IJriti-h and < anadian fisher- 
men. without duty or charge and without 
-••curing to American Jishermeii tie right to 
ii-1 in Itriti-h and < anadian waters. This 
1- mi act of sinh unaccountable, rancorous 
ho.-tility to tic fishing inten -t of New Png- 
lalid that it i- difficult e\ell to comprehend its 
nioti>»-. -John Randolph *o hated tin- wool 
tariff that he felt like walking a mile to kick a 
Mu ep. do the northern democrats let*! such 
determined hostility to tin fishermen of New 
Kurland that tln-y would sacrifice a great 
national interest hi order to intliet a blow upon 
them?” Mr. Maine conclude- with “the hope 
if not the expectation.** that Secretary Jtayard 
“will leave hi- country in a heller position at 
the close of the negotiation than he ha-thus 
far maintained for her." 
And of the relation.- with Mexico Mr. Maine 
*ays: “Another international trouble ha- in- 
ereasi-e our sense of chagrin and humiliation. 
In contrast with our patient endurance of 
• anadian outrage towards American tisher- 
inen, we have made an unnecessary and un- 
dignified display of insolence and bravado 
towards Mexico. There is no adequate cause 
for the demonstration.If I recall any part 
of my own participation in public affairs with 
special satisfaction it i- that J endeavored and 
almost *ueceeueu m having the American Re- 
public* assemble in a Peace (.'oiigress in order 
that war between nation* on this continent 
should he made impossible. W ar in any direc- 
tion would prove a gnat calamity to the Tinted 
States—but war forced on Mexico would be a 
crime, marked in an especial degn e by cruelty. 
Mr. lllaine concluded with some remark* 
upon the Third Part} Prohibitionists, in which 
after emphasizing the fact that “the Republi- 
can party in Maine from the day of it-organ- 
ization ha* 1 >een pledged to prohibition/* and a 
reference to the Republican platform and can- 
didate this year, he said : 
The position and platform of the third part} 
might in fact thus abbreviated: Whereas 
the Republican party of ^laine enacted a Pro- 
hibitory Law thirty years ago and has since 
amended it as a majority of the friends of 
Temperance demanded, and has in consequence 
advanced Maine in all matters of Temperance a 
quarter of a century ahead of the License 
States; therefore, be it re.-olved that we. 
member* of a third party of Prohibitionists, 
will *o vote a- lo defeat the Republican party 
and turn the <Government of Maine over to 
the Democrat*, who have through all these 
years opposed Prohibition by every instrument- 
ality in their power. 
I lemoerats of course, with scarcely an attempt 
at concealment, regard the third party a* their 
especial ;»ily, and the coalition is so evident that 
I am sure no man can be deceived in regard to 
the result except him who desires to be de- 
ceived. Kverv voter knows that lie must choose 
between the Republican and Democratic parties 
-and every voter knows that in joining the 
Third Partv he indirectly but effectually throw* 
his political and moral influence in fav or of the 
I >emocracy. 
The supporter* of the Third party adopt a* 
their shibboleth that “the Republican partvmust 
l>e killed’’ and they have secured tile co-opera- 
tion of the Democrat, of the Free Trader, of 
the saloon proprietor, of all men who wish to 
keep six millions of colored people In the South 
disfranchised and oppressed. It is an Insincere 
coalition, an unhallowed partnership, an unholy 
alliance. Against it the Republican Party of 
Maine presents its uniform support of Prohi- 
bition, its splendid record of devotion to the 
Protection of American labor, it* long and 
patient effort in behalf of those who arc down- 
trodden and deprived of natural rights. The 
Republican party has always fought its battles 
single handed, against great odds, and now w ith 
principle untarnished and courage undaunted 
it will again triumph over the combined force 
of all its foes. 
The 1,500 correspondents of the New Eng- 
land Homestead forecast the fruit crop of this 
section as follows: Winter apples, about TO per 
cent, of the usual “even” years yield in the six 
States. Maine reports a decrease of about 20 
falling off but will have a large surplus. The 
per cent, in New1 England w ill be made up in 
Nova Scotia, which will have 100,000 barrels 
for export against 40,000 last year. Pears are 
considerably below the usual yield, and plums 
a fair crop. 
Mr. Miliiken's Record. 
In :i compilation of the record of the Maine 
delegation in tin* last Congress the Washington 
correspondent of the Boston Journal says of 
the member from the third district: Mr. Milli- 
ken was a member of the < 'ommittee on Public 
Buildings ami (Grounds and on Expenditures in 
the Department of Justice. He ottered an 
amendment to the rules at the beginning of the 
session making it the duty of the Appropria- 
tions Committee and of ali committees having j 
appropriation.- in charge to report, on or be- 
fore the first day <>f July, during long sessions, ! 
and on or before the first day of March during 
the short session* of Congress, and lu support- 
ed this amendment. It this change in the rules 
had been adopted it would have prevented 
these committees from holding back the Appro- 
priation lulls to block legislation and to pro- 
long the sc-sion. as they < 1 id this year. Mr. 
Millikt n introduced hills to appropriate sir>.- 
oot) to extend tin* Belfast Custom House: to ap- 
propriate =c2.'>,(XK> to build a lighthouse on Crab- 
tree's Ledge, in Frenchman’.' Bay; to make Ml. 
Desert Fern a port of entry: to appropriate 
sf»ooo to compensate Bangs. Bushucli A Co. for 
property taken during the xx ar: to pay railroads 
for hauling ears less than forty feet long—all 
of which passed, lie also introduced various 
other hills, among them the following; To 
donate cannon for a soldiers* monument: for 
surveys of Bar Harbor. He opposed bx his 
speeches and votes tin* lliver and Harbor hill, 
especially tin appropriations for the Lower 
Mississippi, taking tin- ground that they were 
not appropriations to improxc tin* navigation 
of the river, hut to protect private property bx 
building levees, and were unwarranted by the 
Constitution and contrary to sound public 
policy. He earn- sth urged the passage of the 
oleomargarine bill, voting for tin* highest tax 
imposed by t.n* original bill. He took the 
ground that tin* bill ought to be parsed. first. to 
raise revenue, second, to protect people from 
an iinjtositie.il and ;:n unwholesome article of 
food.and lastly, to secure th- prosperity of the 
farming ini- ts. lie introduced resolutions 
calling for a statement of the accounts of tin | 
Treasury with private citizen-. so that the 
latter net} get th.irdue- from the Dovcrnment 
" ithout being mul' tetl by attorneys, and also a • 
resolution t" adojit the Hayes nitro-glx eerme 
shell: also hill to j»a> buiuities to soldiers dis- 
abled in line of duty, mid* r tin same rules and 
tor the same amounts a- soldiers xvoitnded in 
battle: also a large number of petitions from ; 
Maim Knights of Labor for shijuna-ters to he 
lici*n«. .1; pilois, Mr. Millikeii spoke in favor 
of making a close tinn* for mackerel: upon the 
Li-_i«.|;ujve and Exeentiv. gi!!; on salaries for 
I ■ n ilorial oilieers; on tin- is.stn- of 1 nited 
•’■‘late- iin'is; on the hill granting a chart- r for 
a cable railway in Wa-bington. ami In caruc't- 
1} urged tin* repeal of the law limiting pension 
arrearages. He a-l\oeated the Semite amend- 
rneiit t-i the Post Dtfice A|>propriatioii hill 
which provided for the paynient of American 
"iiips f«*r carrying our foreign mails, and lie 
opposed tin- Morris..ii Tariff bill H< <jK>k<* in 
fax or of the I >ill for s. -ieiitilie tern j-era m-e educa- 
tion in school* xviiliin the jurisdiction of the 
l niled States. ID has favored a j»roteetive 
taritf; mix o«-al«*d hilis in tin interest of labor, 
of tellljieranee and of liberal pensions to Lnion 
soldiers and their d«-|>« ml- nt xvidow-. 
The Water Question. 
I’m ini; a iv< mt visit to tic- .Journal ollire F. 
I Fieliar 1-. F-q.. of <amd*n. lead tlu; adver- 
tisement railing for propo-als for a water sup- 
p for liellast. and expressed some surprise 
at its tenor. In lii> opinion tlie tirst essen- 
tial is to provide for a supply of pure water. 
an<! that, i- an opinion in which all familiar 
with the 'uhjeet will concur. The money ex- 
pended in introducing !i water or surface 
water would he mainly thrown awav. as no 
'oouer was either system iutrodueed than 
ther* would be a demand for good water, at 
any price. Air. Richards is a stockholder in 
tlie new < amden and Rockland Water < om- 
pan\. who'c source of supply i- Oyster1 
Fond. An analysis shows that the water i- 
nearly a- pure as that from the Poland Springs, 
and this has caused it to he eagerly sought for 
hy consumers. The company are now supply- I 
ing Rockland and will extend tln-ir service to I 
the adjoining tow n-of ('amden and Thoniastoii. 
ot all tlie proposition- for a water supplv 
for Ihi- cjty that to introduce salt water is the 
most objectionable, and for many reasons it 
ought not to be seriously entertained. A 
steam tire engine, which could draw from the 
harbor if necessary and be u-ed at other 
points as well, woil'd be cheaper and infinitely 
preferable. >alt water i- about as destructive 
to ail ela-se- of merchandise as lire, and there 
would certainly be little choice between a 
stock of hardware that had been through a lire 
and one dclug«-d with -alt water. To pipe tin 
city and put in hydrants for water unlit for 
domestic use would be peiiiiywi-c and pound 
fooli-h. Good, pure water i- needed, ami 
would find many consumers: and if we are to 
go to the expense we might as well have water 
that is lit for dome-tie u>e as well as fire pur- 
pose-. Rut vve almost despair of anything 
being done in thi- direction. Tho.sc who have 
axes of their own to grind, and those whose 
laces are resolutely set against improvements 
of any kind, have 1 luis far sueneded in defeat- 
s': every move to carry out an improvement 
to. will protect our city again-l lire, promote 
the health of its inhabitants, and reduce the 
present high rate of insurance. 
In a recent lecture at < hautauqua on the 
“Human >ido of Washington’* Hr. Flvvard 
Fveidt Hale -aid he would try to enable the 
audience to appreciate the fact that Washing- 
ton was a real man and not a demigod. Wash- 
ington was singularly human. The real Wash- 
ington bought lottery ticket- and had a lcahit 
of falling in love, ami v\ a- death- troubled be- 
cause the young wontm would not fall in love 
with him. He was a bad speller: lie traded 
horses always to hi- own advantage, and he 
was the richest American of his day. 
The {'resident is having a high ok. time in 
tlie Adirond; eks. < >n Thursday last his party 
slaughtered 1 six pound salmon (caught by G. 
<’.) and 11b trout. Airs. Cleveland killing 4b. 
The New York Herald correspondent says: 
“T here was a grand li-h banquet at the Fresi- 
dent's table this evening, and nothing short of 
a rciiomiuatioii and twins in the White House 
could have made him appear in belter humor.’* 
A reeent iikm 1 inir held in New York for the 
purpo>e of organizing a brigade to wipe .Mexi- 
co oil'tin: map of nations adopted resolutions 
that “the unmarked graves and voiceless skel- 
eton.** from whieh the wolves and coyotes of 
tlie Mexican prairies tear the quivering th*>h 
are marks of our country'' neglect of it< citi- 
zen.'." It would have been in order to have 
Hosed with three groan.** for Secretary Bayard. 
< hark Morton, of the Augusta New Age. 
remarked in a conversation Tliur>da\ that “we 
are to have the help of ex-Oovernor St. .John 
and .John I*. Fim-h." thus indieating lmw min h 
dependence the Democrats are jdacing on the 
Prohibitory movement, and possibly indicating 
the source from which the funds come for the 
support of the Prohibition speakers. 
Attention is called to the letter on the first 
page, captioned “Bcligion and New Hum.'’ in 
a private note the w liter says: **ln this case I 
feel specially moved to level a few hits at the 
aforesaid clergyman. Then, I think it is right 
first, and after that policy, to sustain the pres- 
ent law against this ill-timed third-party move- 
ment." The .Journal says amen to that. 
This is the way a Philadelphia paragrapher 
goes for tin* peach: “Blushing in luscious 
heaps in the fruiterer's stall, or peeping 
through the cracks of the burlap-covered 
splint baskets, the juicy, ripe peaches from 
Maryland and Delaware tempt all to buy.’* 
Many of the delegations to Ohio Democratic 
State Convention were not full, but it is safe 
to say that a majority of the delegates were. 
The convention resolved in favor of licensing 
the sale of liquor. 
No doubt we shall be looked upon as odd or 
old-fashioned, and we certainly feel lonesome, 
but the strict regard for veracity which char- 
acterizes all newspaper men compels us to say 
that we have never seen the sea serpent. 
“No Republican worthy the name carries 
his goods to a Democratic market,” says the 
Biddeford Journal. That is a self-evident 
fact, and we need not go far to find it illustra- 
ted. 
The Democratic Stab* Convention of Ohio 
endorsed Senator Payne. A man whose seat 
in the Senate was bought with coal-oil 
“boodle” certainly needs endorsers. 
(Jen. Augur recently had four holes bored in 
him by bullets from a Washington negro’s 
pistol. The shooter was arrested, and (Jen. 
Augur will recover. 
Our Candidate for Sheriff. 
Henry 1'ayson, of Moutville, the Republican 
candidate for Sherifl of Waldo county, is a 
man whose record, civil and military, will 
bear the closest inspection and whose charac- 
ter commends him to the esteem and confi- 
dence of hi*, fellow citizens wherever he is 
known. He is a man who not only believes in 
what is right but will do what is right, and he 
has the necessary business traits and decision 
to qualify him for the position to which the 
Republicans of this county propose to elect 
him on tin* second Monday of next month. In 
ls(i:5 Mr. 1'ayson was at school in Freedom, 
and although only seventeen years old on com- 
pleting his course, he went to Moutville and 
enlisted, as Freedom’s quota was then full. 
He was in the Red River expedition under 
(Jen. Ranks, and shared the dangers and 
privations of that campaign. Later he served 
under Sheridan in Virginia and participated in 
the many severe engagements up and down 
the Shenandoah valley. On his return home 
he moved to Moutville where he has since re- 
sided. In addition to his farm labors he has 
taught eighteen successful terms of school; 
and starting with nothing but his brain and 
muscle has acquired a comfortable home. 31 r. 
Tax son is a member of the G. A. It. and of the 
Grange, a Mason, and an active Good Tem- 
plar. lie has always been a strict temperance 
man. and an earnest Republican, and is en- 
titled to, and we believe will receive, the unit- 
ed support of his fellow Republicans of Waldo 
county. 
;- 
The Granite Industry and Free Trade. 
There are no men in Maine who would suffer 
more from the carrying out of Democratic free 
trade ideas as embodied in Morrison’s tariff bill 
than those engaged in the granite industry. 
And by this we mean not only the employers 
but the workmen. Even under the present 
tariff we are informed that stone can be quar- 
ried and worked in Scotland and landed in New 
York for less than the same article would cost 
from Mainequarries. the higher rates of wages 
paid here covering duty and freight charges. 
l n<ler the Morrison bill dressed stone is ad- 
mitted duty free, and should this become a law, 
Scotland will furnish this country with worked | 
granite for buildings and monuments and 
Maine quarries will be deserted. And not j 
alone the granite industry, but all the staple j 
products of Maine would be injuriously affect- 
ed by the .Morrison bill, which was no doubt 
purposely framed to destroy New England in- I 
te rests. 
A laboring man*?* caucus is called to meet in 
thi> city and nominate a candidate for Kepre- 
•m utative to tin: Legislature. This is a scheme ! 
of certain would-be political bosses who are I 
working in tIn* interest of the Democratic par- ; 
ty. < *f course if Democrats want to train un- 
der the.-*' colors they have a perfect right to do 
so: but we hope no Republicans, and none who 
believe in Republican principles, will be delud- 
ed into tlii' or other Democratic sideshows. 
They are all devices of the enemy. 
Speaking of a circular advocating the forma- 
lien of another party in the Southern States 
the Jacksonville, Fla., Herald says: ‘‘There I 
an* nu n to be found everywhere, Jacksonville 
not excepted, that would willingly wreck a 1 
party if tiny could thereby be considered 
bosses in a new one.*' There are a few of this 
stamp in Belfast. 
Hitman bom s are found in the shell heaps at 
Hamariseotta. This might betaken as circum- 
stantial evidence that the oysters of those days 
wore man-eaters. If so the tables have since 
been turned with a vengeance. 
“O for a week of Andrew Jackson, ur 1 S. 
Hrant, or James (E Blaine, or some other 
thoroughly American President with a back- 
bone behind hi> abdomen!" exclaims the New 
Haven Palladium. 
A new game of cards is called “matrimony.” 
If the man wins betakes the girl; if the girl 
wins she takes the man. It ought to prove a 
very popular game. Hearts are trumps! 
There i- a question of veracity between Pres- 
ident Cleveland and the editor of the Post, the 
Administration organ at Washington. The 
President lias taken to the woods. 
Attorney (.eneral Harland lias concluded he 
does'i want any more Pan-Electric in his. He 
ought to have arrived at that conclusion sooner. 
The Portland Express calls in vain for a list 
of the leading Democrats in Maine who did 
imt support Governor (Eireelon’s Council? 
It is not at all surprising to learn that the 
ohlest tree iii the world is a chestnut. It is 
ante-dated, however, by the minstrel joke. 
The South wants prohibition for the protec- 
tion of the colored people and the North wants 
it for the protection of the white people. 
Even Delaware has gone back on Bayard. 
The Saulshury faction controlled the Dem- 
ocracy of that State at their recent convention. 
Tlie price of ten dime novels will buy one 
copy of the Democratic campaign book. 
'The recent defalcations in Boston foot up 
about s:*,.ooo.ooo. 
The Boston Herald is too sensitive foratwo- 
cent paper. 
Ileard on the Streets. 
Jack Uaniinan, who hauls to the Northport 
< amp (.round most of those who come and go by 
train, said on FriUay last that every cottage on the 
grounds was occupied. He finds, however, that 
Hie re is less land travel than formerly as many on 
the line of railroad who formerly owned cottages 
have sold to Bangor and oldtown parties, who of 
course come down river by boat. There were 
many departures Friday and Saturday—those who 
do not care to remain through camp-meeting week. 
A gentleman handed his friend a cigar after din- 
ner. The recipient handled the weed tenderly, 
and as he applied a match said, “What brand is 
this. Mr. ME* Removing his own cigar from his 
lips and Mowing out a cloud of smoke, the donor 
replied, “That is the Pride of the Sewer!” No 
doubt ii was just as fragant as though it had come 
I nun a box bearing a gorgeous label inscribed “The 
Prairie Hose” or the “Lily of the Valley.” 
<>n board the barkentine Priscilla the other day 
Charles was speculating as to the weight sustain- 
ing rapacity of a new eight inch Manilla hawser. 
A bystander wondered whether the hawser would 
hold tip the weight of the Priscilla, but did not be- 
lieve it himself. Finally a rigger chipped in and 
said every yarn would hold one hundred pounds, 
but Charles had an engagement up town and could 
not wait to count the yarns. 
The appearance in our streets recently of the 
l.incolnville Cornet hand recalls the many failures 
of Belfast in this direction. Periodically some one 
routes around for subscriptions to buy Instruments. 
The band is formed, gives a few toots, and then 
expires. If all the instruments bought could be 
collected there would be material enough to start a 
brass foundry ora Democratic newspaper. 
County Commissioner* Court. 
The county commissioners held their regular 
August term in this city last week. But little 
business, and that of a routine nature, came be- 
fore them. The expense account is less than for 
the corresponding term of last year, especially In 
the amount for prisoners board at the jail. The 
following are the several items; 
Police Court ami Trial Justices.$ 3S7.U3 
Mitti uses. 34 .‘fit 
Support of prisoners at jail. 280.58 
General bills.' 713.84 
Total.#1,416.68 
Warren II. Paul was appointed agent to open 
the road around the Brackett hill, in Belfast. 
The Reunion of the 26th Maine Regiment. 
The first annual reunion of the 96th Maine regi- 
ment will take place at Belfast to-day. The meet- 
ing will be held In Pierce’s Parlor Theatre. A per- 
manent organization will be made. The temporary 
organization is Capt. A. K. Clark, Belfast, presi- 
dent. C. K. Wallace, Belfast, secretary. At 1 p. 
M. fish chowder, coffee, crackers and cheese will 
be served in the hall. Four hundred and fifty 
members of t he regiment have been notified and it 
is expected there will be a good attendance. 
The Proposed Hrange Festival nt Norttaport. 
Our correspondent C. E 8., writes; “Are we 
not to have a Orange Festival at Northport this 
year? The Patrons in this section [Fasten)j of 
the state demand it, for they cannot go so far as Old Orchard. The festival liere last year was a 
success, and we can improve on it this‘year. The 
facilities for the occasion are the boat, and cottages 
accommodating ten to twenty can be obtained for 
from four to six dollars for the week. Wcsuggcst 
that the Kxccutive Committee wake up and take 
some action on the matter.” Which suggestion 
we place before the committee and our readers for 
their consideration. | Home Farm. 
Verona Park Spiritual Campmeetlng. 
The meetings at this beautiful Park o}tened Sun- 
day, Aug. 15th, Dr. C. F. Ware, presiding. Miss 
Lizzie K. Dearborn of Newburg, officiated at the 
organ and her fine singing and playing were much 
admired. The meetings continued through the 
week and were very successful. Addresses were 
delivered by Ceorge a. Fuller of Boston, Mrs. A. 
M. Chiding of Philadelphia, Mrs. Fairfield, I)r. 11. 
B torer of Boston, and others. 
Our George in Aroostook. 
CAltllSOU. 
From some reason unknown to me, I knew 
about as much about the Aroostook before 1 
visited it, as 1 did of the Sioux Indians ideas 
of civil service reform, and the whole trip was 
a series of surprise parties to me. I think that 
few people in or out of the .State, unless they 
have been there, have the least idea of the ex- 
tent of that county. It is one-fifth of the area 
of the whole State, and when you eat oue-tifth 
of a pie, it leaves quite a hole in it. The coun- 
ty is larger than the State of Massachusetts. 
Only think of being a candidate for a county 
otliec, and having to travel all over a piece of 
land, that would make four Rhode Islands 
and shake hands with every man ami kiss all 
the babies, in order to work up a boom for 
yourself. Now there are heaps of things that 
have size, and are big, but that is all there is to 
it, but that is not the case with Aroostook. 
It is full of natural advantages. It has forests 
of hard and soft wood growths. It has rivers 
and streams and innumerable water powers. 
It has as good soil as can be found anywhere, 
and far better than can be found in most | 
States. You can raise any crop there that you 
can in New England anywhere, excepting corn ! 
and fruit, and you can buy corn cheap, and 
any smart boy can steal fruit if he knows 
enough to go in when it rains. You can raise 
so many potatoes to the acre that there isn't 
room for them in the ground, and they hump 
up all over the field as if the frost had got un- 
der the hills and lifted them up. You can 
raise stock there. Hay is an excellent crop, j and many of the pastures look better than some 
of our mowing fields. The only thing they j don’t seem to have, is nine or ten months of 
summer, but they have winter enough to make 
up. 1 did not notice any difference in the way j the days were made. Five o’clock in the morii- 
ing was just as disagreeable as it is in New j York, and a man begins to gape at eleven at j 
ni^ht the same as he does at home. If 1 wen? 
going to farm, which the Lord forbid. 1 ! 
would as soon try it in Aroostook as in the j 
West. I think a smart young man with a ; 
wrought, iron body and a* cast iron soul, can ! 
make dollars by farming in Aroostook, but I 
don’t ask me to try it there or elsewhere. I 1 
might succeed in raising bread, if 1 had good ■ 
yeast, but some of my friends would ha\c i<> 
step in and help me raise the mortgage on niv 
farm, if I ever lifted it. Possibly some of my 
readers will get a vague and shadowy idea that 
1 don’t like farming.' Well, I don’t revel in the 
thought of ever being a farmer, but I do be- j 
Move in tin future of Aroostook as a farming I 
country. 
In a leisure moment. Mr. Atwood inveigled 
me out by the locomothc and connected me | with the mimp and forced the facts into me of ; how much we were indebted to Manager Fur- 
her of the Boston and Maine Railroad, and 
Manager Tucker of the M. < for their hearty 
co-operation, ami the assistance they rendered 
him in pushing through the excursion. Pay- 
son Tucker is a Maine man, and he believes in 
Maine, and whatever tends to develop the 
State helps the railroads, and he is always 
ready to do any and every thing that will ad- 
vance the interests of the State. Some dark : 
night in the not distant future, he will start 1 
out with a railroad under his arm and will lay j 
it down in a good place and spike it to the i 
earth, and in the morning the citizens of Aroos- j took will find themselves connected by rail with ! 
the Maine C entral at some good point, i will 
further state that Mr. Tucker will not prohahh ! 
tell the night he does this, and will take along j 
an old fashioned tin lantern, so that everybody 
1
will not know of his move till it i< an assured 
fact. 
I was taken in charge by Mr. P. S. Cioud at ! 
Caribou and found that his wife was a Belfast 
lady formerly, which made it very pleasant for 
us. In the evening, the citizens of Caribou 1 
gave us a reception in the town hall, where we 
listened to speeches by several members of the 
party, after being welcomed by Mr. s. \V. 
Mathews, editor of the Aroostook Republican. 
We bad several gentlemen in our party who 
all you had to do was to pull the string and 
ui**> could xaiK Till yen closed the valve again. 
Tlu* possession of a flexible jaw is a great gift, 
ami generally those who possess it ai all have 
it in a high degree. On rising from tin* break- 
fast table, I found at the door a beautiful turn- 
out in the shape of a little, high-headed, iron 
grey mare, hitched to a neat buggy, sent for 
my use with the compliments of Mr. N. \Y. 
Johnson. "When I stepped into the buggy and 
picked up the lines and ducked to that little 
mare, I was very glad that I had come to Cari- 
bou. She was a daisy and she looked at me 
and plainly said, “never you mind about me. 
you just look the country over and I'll attend 
to hauling you about." and 1 took her at her 
word, and she just whooped me around town 
in great shape. 
Caribou looks to me as if it had been set 
down in a hurry: that is to say, I think if they 
had looked a second time they would have 
moved tin.* business part of the town elsewhere. 
A stream, the Caribou, runs through ihu town, 
and the bu*dne>- pail of the place is all in the 
hollow, and the principal streets are on a hill 
so steep that when you stop a team in front of 
a store, you almost need a prop to keep the 
horse from going down hill, and if 1 were road 
commissioner l*d put rounds in the street as 
they do in a ladder. Aside from this little ac- 
cident of planting tin- town where thex did. it 
is a lively, wide awake place of about flooo in- 
habitants. There are two hotels, one the 
Vaughn House, being an excellent one. as our 
party will all > hccrfull\ testify. There is Un- 
usual flavoring of meeting houses, goo*I busi- 
ness blocks and neat and handsome dwellings, 
and tin* people seem to be plum full of energy. 
That they are hospitable can be attested by tin* 
fact that the committee who met us at Wood- 
stock. had to get up at four o'clock in the 
morning. 1 cannot understand a higher token 
of esteem that one person can pay another than 
to pile out of bed at three or four in the morn- 
ing for him. Greater love hath no man than 
tins, that he will get up early for a friend. The 
only drawback to our stay iu Caribou was the 
shortness of the time we had there, but we 
shall always bear pleasant recollections of tie- 
pretty little town, and shall have a kindly feel- 
ing for its future welfare and prosperity! 
Taking the* cars again after dinner we arrived 
toward the latter part of the afternoon at 
l’KESQCK ISLE. 
Here, as at Caribou, we were met by a com- 
mittee. and ample arrangements made* for our 
accommodation and transportation. 1 went to 
the Presque Isle House w here 1 found Weeks, 
formerly of the American House Belfast. He 
had only taken the house two days before, 
and therefore was laboring under some dis- 
advantages, not having the location of the 
rooms fairly in liis head. Some of tin; party 
had to have large box stall-, where they could 
lie down without getting east, and others 
wanted this and that, and there was consider- 
able delay in getting the caravan housed, but 
tinaily tin: animals were all assigned cages, to 
the satisfaction of every body. Pending the 
settling question. Dr. Freeman, one of the 
leading men of the place, noticing probably 
my meek and innocent look, whispered in my 
ear for me to take Mrs. George and come with 
him. There was a look of trust in his eye, 
which 1***1 me to wink at Mrs. G.. and take my 
grip and follow him. He took us to bis house, 
and gave us a beautiful room, and if any one 
of our party fared better than we did, I would 
like to know it. Dr. Freeman and wife and 
• laughter made our stay very pleasant, and if 
ever I catch them on our roekhouml* coast. 1 
shall try and reciprocate. The Dr. is an old 
settler, having begun some thirty years ago to 
sow pills up there. Of late years he has given 
up practice, and is now engage*! in mercantile 
pursuits, in the hardware line, occupying a 
store forty feet front and eighty feet deep,.and 
doing a large business. Presque Isle is a larger 
town than Caribou, and has a more finished 
look, partly by reason of the big tire thev had. 
w men ourm up most. oi me ousiness places, 
and when they were rebuilt, better and more 
expensive buildings took the place of the old 
ones. The Presque Isle House and Phair 
House are both creditable hotels for much 
larger places than Prcs(pie Isle. I found quite 
a number of familiar faces there. Ed. Wiggin 
has a dry dock where he hauls up watches and 
repairs and caulks them. He has all the busi- 
ness that he can attend to. I met another old 
Helfaster in the person of Parker (Hidden, 
whom most all the older people at home will 
remember. He has been here some sixteen 
years, and is engaged in the furniture business. 
\ tumbled on some old Bangor acquaintances 
in the Perry boys, whose father used to run 
the old Hatch house in the days “befo Me wall." 
One has a grocery and general provision 
store and another is engaged in the dry goods 
and clothing business. He is now building a 
very handsome hall, which is much needed. 
Presque Isle is a very pretty place, and a busi- 
ness place too. There are some as handsome 
farms in that vicinity as lay out of doors. I)r. 
Freeman furnished*us with a team, and we 
drove about the town looking it over as if I 
were a millionaire, but I was not, for had I 
been 1 should have started a bank there. There 
is an opening for some capitalist to make a 
dollar. The nearest banking place they have 
is at Houlton or Bangor, and there is not a sha- 
dow of doubt but what a bank would pav well. 
There is lots of business done there, and to do 
business merchants often need more money at 
times than they can conveniently command. 
They don’t want “a bank whereon the wild 
thyme grows,” but if they had one whereon 
notes well secured on HO, do, or 00 days would 
grow, the bank would raise a good crop. When 
the cars hauled up at the depot I saw the ge- 
nial face of (ieo. Howell, of the Portland Ad- 
vertiser, in the crowd, his dimples showing as 
plainly as a fork hole in a pie crust. His pleas- 
ant and agreeable wife was with him. and I 
learned that she was formerly a Presque Isle 
lady. George was there on a vacation, and was 
slaughtering the fish in a manner suggestive of 
the destruction of the Sepoys. In the evening 
we gave a grand exhibition in the church. 
Edw. Wiggin. Esq., of Presque Isle, (not our 
E<I.) welcomed the party, and Mr. Atwood 
responded. Then Fred trotted out his speakers 
in the 2.20 class, and gave a few exhibitions of 
sjHiod. Then he showed up his trick speakers, 
and hurdle leapers. Finally he concluded the 
performance under the big*canvas, by leading 
out a green roadster, 'which he assured tin- 
spectators was a trotter, but it jumped and 
bucked and frightened the ladies, and the 
meeting broke up, after giving three rousing 
cheers for the good people of Presque Isle. I 
drove out during the day by the farm of 31 r. 
Parsons, whose sister resides in Belfast. The 
farm contains some 200 acres, and it certainly 
looked like farming to see the place. The hay 
had been got in and the fields resembled im- 
mense velvet lawns. There were fields con- 
taining acres of potatoes, and others of differ- 
ent kinds of grain, while a herd of sleek and 
fat cows gave evidence that you could spread 
vour butter as thick as you pleased at his 
house. I don’t know' that I ever sawT a finer 
looking farm than this, certainly not in the 
East. 
1 tried to learn why the town was an Isle. We salt water fellows have an idea that an isle 
is not an inland affair exactly. One hulv said 
to me, “You never heard anything cal fed an 
isle that wasn’t one did you T’ and I immediate- 
ly forfeited all future claim to her friendship 
by saying “Certainly I have, kerosene ile I” 
Ouu Gbokge. 
Northport Notes amt News. 
tiie sri urn a lints cami-meetim;. 
Tlie Spiritualists Camp mooting which began at 
Temple Heights Sunday lath continued through 
last week amlclosed Sunday the ‘22nd. The weather 
was favorable, only the morning meeting on the 
17th having been interrupted by rain. The pub 
llshed programme as to speakers etc. was fully 
carried out, circles were held nightly and much 
interest manifested. The affairs of the associa- 
tion are in good condition. One year ago there 
were but $‘2.17 in the treasury, with a mortgage of 
$1700 on the property. The interest has been paid, 
the debt reduced $100, and much w ork done in lay 
ing out new streets. A subscription of $-2iH» 
was taken up to extend the w harf so that the Bos- 
ton 1 mats can land, and the work will be done this 
fall. Enough lots were sold last week to further 
reduce the debt $1.70. At the annual meeting 
Saturday the following directors were chosen for 
the ensuing year: D. II. Rich, Bcnj. Colson, Miles 
l’ease, Iliram Butterfield, R. \Y. Woodman, 11. C. 
Berry, F. II. Black, Mrs. Lydia Darluml and 
James Babcock. Subsequently D. II. Rich, Thorn 
dike, was elected president: II. ('. Berrv, I’nit 
land, vice president; F. H. Black, Belfast, treas 
urer, and F. A. Dickey. Northport, scr-ret-ary. 
THI-: MLTHOIHST CAMl'MKr.Tlv<<. 
The annual meeting of the K. M. Conference be 
gan at Wesleyan Drove Monday, under charge of 
Rev. \V. T. Jewell, of Orrington, w ith an average 
attendance. The permanent residents on the 
grounds have been more numerous this year than 
ever before, which shows that Northport grows in 
popular estimation as a summer resort. 
The attendance Monday and Tuesday was quite 
up to the average, but Wednesday morning there 
wasa notable falling off. This wa~ partially owing 
to the threatening appearance of the weather. Mr. 
Buggies thinks the announcement of tlu Tempei 
Alice cumpmeeting next Saturday and Sunday has 
bad a tendency to keep people away this week. 
Many who can come but one da;, w ill wait until 
next Sunday. Rev. W. T. Jewell who has charge 
of the religious exercises says the attendance at 
public worship grows larger year by year. Much 
interest is manifested, and the grounds arc un- 
usually quiet, those seeking pleasure finding it 
outside the grounds at South Shore. I'p to W ed 
nesduy hut two arrests w ere made «.n the ground-', 
and those were intoxicated people w ho came -low n 
from Belfast. The campmeeting exercises began 
Monday evening w ith a preaching service b- R<\ 
Mr. Delian of Montvillc. Tuesday morning there 
was a consecration meeting led by Rev. Mr. Nai 
ton of Penobscot. At 10 \ w. Rev. B. ( Went 
worth of Belfast preached, his subject being En 
tire Sanctilication.” In the afternoon Rev. Mr. 
Robinson, of orono preached from the words 
“Christ the Ro<‘k, the Foundation of the rhristi.au 
Hope.*’ In the evening Rev. Mr. Wilkins, of 
Brewer, .-poke. Subject: “Tin* >inner Warm'll.” 
Wednesday morning Rev. A. A. ( luircli, of < ain- 
den, led the service.-. \t 10 m. Rev. F. ( R.»g 
Cl’s, of the l nion street ehureli, Bangor. preac lied, 
follow ed in the afternoon b\ Rev. < ico. A. ( raw 
ford. I n. Navy, acting pa-tomf (.race church 
Boston. Rev. Mr. Tinling, «»f Oldtown, led in tin- 
evening. Thursda) and Friday there w ill he lo\, 
teasts in the morning and preaching at the usual 
hours, but the speakers have not been a.~-igncd. 
1 lit* police force is as follow Howard (.rant, of 
Wintcrport, chief, F. R. Prescott. A. T. Morse, 
John R. Hurd. W. T. I’ier. c, J. W. Knight. W. A. 
Handle, H. J. Leach, I>. W. Nickerson. II. B 
Dunbar, Den. Do«-s, \. T. Jordon. < i. W. Ilarri 
man and P. W. A mold. 
Camp meeting John Allen, and W. J. Dodge, of 
North Searsport, each more than on ear- ot ,igo, 
are in active attendance. 
THE TKMI’KKAM 1. C \M I'M KKTIM ;. 
It is expected that the mimical festival and tem- 
perance campmeeting at Northport the -2Sth and 
-hth inst. will be the great meeting of the season. 
In addition to the talent to be present from other 
parts of the state much of our available local tab 
ent will have an opportunit to be represented 
then*. Several of the hot known local singers 
have been personally invited to take part in the 
exercises. The children are (‘specially invited t<> 
he present Saturday. See programme in another 
column. The excursion rates include fare both 
ways and admission to the grounds. 
NKW MIM-.WAI. M'lilMi. 
A spring has been discovered in Northport, on 
the land of Jesse ’1'. Priest, four miles from the 
grounds, which, when its medicinal -nudities he- 
come fully known, will increase the popularity of 
the place. A w agon road has been hushed out to 
the spring and Mr. Priest will have the water on 
the grounds this week. Prof. Carmichael, state 
assayer, recently made an analysis and found that 
the water contains the following curative proper 
ties 
The solids obtained by evaporation amount-- to 
•klWi-loo grains to the gallon, consisting ot carbon- 
ates, chlorides, sulphates id' lime, magnesium and 
alkalies; also silica, and traces of iron and alumi- 
num- The water is comparatively free from nilro 
geimus compounds, and the principal constituent 
appears to be carbonate of lime. Being soft and 
pure it is henelieial as a beverage. I should i. »t 
be surprised to learn that the water is high!- ap 
preeiated b\ those hitherto ae.-u-tonied t>- the im 
pure w aters of city and tow u supplier" 
PI I I S I'liDM Tin. si; \ iskki-./i 
The following Northport items are from the sea 
Breeze 
A movement is on foot to widen > shore \\. | 
nue near the turn, li should he .lone. 
The guests at J. J. shaw's at the ( o\c. etijoyed a 
delightful excursion to the l-land in the -team* 
Susie May. One of John’s famou- lish chowdci- 
fonned an important feature of the day's pn 
gramme. 
Among the gue-t- at the Cummings’ lb.use. 
Cove, arc Lieut. Match and wife, Fort llavcs, 
Kansas; Miss Lizzie ( row ell. Oroim; Miss Li'/./i c 
Freese, Bangor; Mi— Lmma (.build, Stillwater. 
Bev. A. A. Lewi- and wife, IL-ward Grant and 
family, and C. IL Goodwin ami wife, of Winter 
port, are stopping for the season at the William- 
cottage, head of Main st. A. W !l a-san and K. 
IL Thomas and their families, Belfast, have pitch- 
ed their tents for the season in the grove adjoining 
Bay View square. Mrs. IL Patterson. Mr-. V 
Simmons, and Arli ie simmoiis, of Belfast. ILiitn 
and-Iosie Prince, of Bueklield, and Mac Canm-;i, 
of Waterville, are at Bijou cottage, So. shore. 
< wtitiACK A(’<;iiu;nts. 
A serious accident occurred at the -harp turn m 
the road, South Shore, just below the Ocean 
House, last week. .Mr. William Mathew-, of Lin 
colnville, and a Bangor man. were driving rapidly 
down the road, and when at the turn were thrown 
out. Mr. Mathew s was cut about the face and one 
rib on the left side started. The fault was entirely 
with the driver.\ Mr. Tucker and two ladies 
were thrown from a carriage at Temple Heights 
last week, and escaped with slight injuries. The 
carriage was badly damaged. 
ALL \UOAKI> FOU Tin: MIX TKAIN. 
A novel team wa- employed Saturday in trans- 
porting pa-sengcis between Saturday Gove and 
Northport Camp Ground. The motive power was 
a bull harnessed between shafts, and the du-li 
board of the wagon bore the words‘‘Tow n Talk." 
The bull train was a success. 
SAI.K <>l COTTAOi: LOTS. 
Last week Mr. Oscar Hills sold to Mr. W. F. 
Bacon, of Philadelphia, six cottage lots on North 
shore, between the Strickland cottage and the 
Grove. A large summer cottage will l.c erected 
this fall. 
| Eastern Maine Temperance ('ampmeeting. 
Tin* arrangements lor tin* great meeting at 
North port Satim lay ami Sunday August *2S ami •_,;i 
are such as will bring an immense audience to this 
favorite resort. It will he under the same man- 
agement as those extraordinary assemblages that 
for eleven years have been held at sebago Lake, 
and for six years at Lake Muranneook. We urge 
upon all the friends of temperance and prohibi- 
tion to make their arrangements t-- meet on this 
occasion. Let Sabbath Schools, .lit\ cnile Temples, 
Good Templar Lodges, Reform Clubs, and all 
kindred organizations go in a body. Tin* follow- 
ing is a partial programme, and later particulars 
will be supplied by posters Saturday will be 
“Children’s Holiday.” The meeting will lu* organ 
i/.ed at 10.30 v. M., by Mrs. K. L. Cain, Supt. of .Juv» 
nile Temples. Readings, recitations, and songs 
by the children, who are urged to come prepared 
to take part. The Cniformed .Juvenile Rand of 
Brunswick, the best boys’ Band in New Knglaml, 
is engaged for both days. .Mrs. Ada Can Sturgis, 
contralto, Mr. and Mrs. F. \ Bent, who have na- 
tional reputations as eornetists, the favorite girl 
violinist, J.ittle Bertie Webb, of Portland—all will 
In* present both days of the meetings, short ad- 
dresses on Saturday afternoon by Rev. A. s. Ladd, 
Bangor, Volney B. Cushing, Rev. A. A. Lewis, 
Rev. B. C. Wentworth, Rev. <«. W. denkins, and 
many others. 
Sunday there will be services appropriate to the* 
day. All musicians will remain to aid in the ser- 
vice of sacred music and song. Tin* reform men 
will have charge of the forenoon meeting. Frank 
Noble, of Lewiston, the earnest and eloquent re 
form speaker, will preside at this meeting, lie 
will be aided by large numbers of the most prom 
incut reform men in tin* state. G. C. T., Mar 
rellus.L Dow, will have charge of tin* afternoon 
or Good Templars meeting. Volney B. Gushing, 
of Bangor, who stands second to none other as a 
temperance orator, will deliver a temperance ser 
mon at 1.30 l*. M. He will he followed by address- 
es by lien. Neal Dow, lion. T. R. sinmnton, and 
Dr. A..L Billings. 
Arrangements have been made with railroads 
and steamboats to run trains both days from 
skowhegnn, Watervillc, Dexter ami way stations at 
the lowest excursion rates, and by boats from Ban 
gor, Rockland, and all way stations. Steamers 
will connect with M. C. R. R. at Belfast, and will 
run continually between Belfast and North port. 
Children will he Liken Saturday at special rates to 
the “Children’s Meeting.” There will also he a 
“Children’s Hour” on Sunday. Accommodations 
can be obtained on the Grounds for those who 
wish to remain over night. 
Harvest Excursions West. 
Now is the “Merry Harvest Time” when the 
magnificent crops of wheat, corn, oats, barlcv, 
hops, fruit, vegetables and herds of fat cattle, 
horses, sheep and swine in Illinois, Iowa. Mimic 
sota, Dakota, Missouri. Nebraska and Kansas can 
he seen to the 1 Hist advantage. To facilitate the 
wishes of Fastcm friends who desire to acquaint 
themselves with tin* vast productive capacities of 
the West, the management of the Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Railway announces that 
tickets will be sold on September S and *2*2, lSStl, to 
principal points In Minnesota, Dakota, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska at okkati.y kfiu ckd katks, 
and with stop-over privileges. For further Infor- 
mation apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to F. 
A. Holbrook, General Ticket and Passenger Agent, 
L\, lL 1. A P. Ry„ Chicago, Ills. 
Rase Rail. 
J5F.I.FAST 12, UOCK1.AM) 2. 
on Thursday last the Uocklands, accompanied 
by the Kink Band of that city and about one hun- 
dred friends, made an excursion to Belfast. In the 
afternoon 400 people witnessed the home team give 
the visitors a sound drubbing. The game opened 
with Burns and Callahan for the home battery, 
Knowlton, catcher, going into the field owing to an 
injury received the day before. On the second 
inning Callahan had a linger knocked out, when 
Knowlton took his position behind the bat. Small 
and Moulton were the visitors battery. The Itock- 
lands, before the game opened, were sure of a vic- 
tory. l or four innings no scores were made on 
either side, but in the fifth the Belfasts struck 
heavy, rattling the visitors ami completely de- 
moralizing them. The only runs made by the 
Hock lands were two on the eighth inning, when 
I.arrabee struck the ball for a two bagger. Belfast 
made eighteen hits with a total of twenty-two. The 
visitors made six hits with a total of seven. There 
" as altogether too much chinning during the game. 
The score 
A H. 1,'. in. T.lt. .o. A. K. 
Know lton. c. •; 2 4 7 } (1 
Chatterton. :fi». 1; 2 4 r, 3 1 3 
Coodwin, 2h.:> 0 0 0 *3 <1 0 
Howard. 1. f.1 n 0 I ] 0 
Me A ml less, s. s. 4 1 2 2 0 3 3 
Sweeney, lb.5 l 3 3 7 0 0 
I'hinncv. r. f  5 1 2 2 0 0 0 
1 allalian, c. f.5 2 2 3 5 0 0 
Burns, . f> 2 2 2 I II 2 
Total....4(5 12 is 22 27 23 8 
HOCKI.AMt. 
A.It. K. 1 It. T U. F.O. V. | 
Sanford, l.f.f» n 2 2 n 0 0 
I 'nderwood, c. f.5 0 n 0 111 
Moulton, c.4 () 1 1 ]o 4 ] 
Thayer, 21>.5 1 u o t; n 4 
Mason, r. f. I n 11 u 1 u 1 
Larrabee, s. . :! 1 2 2 2 1 
Small, p I 0 2 2 0 s 0 
Walker, lb. 2 0 0 n 7 0 n 
ilbur. 4 0 0 11 0 3 0 
Total. 3'i 2 *; 7 27 IS s 
s< «»1; 1: III inntmjs. 
1 2 3 4 a t) 7 8 0 
Belfast.o 11 0 (1 4 l 3 0 4 — 12 
Bock land.11 0 0 0 0 n 0 2 0— 2 
Time of game. 2.4' Huns earned, Belfast 3. 
Bases on ball-. Belfa-i 1. Kockland •'!. struck out 
b\ Burns 12, by Small Two base bits. Belfast 1 
Ihicl.l.ind I Parsed balls. Moulton 3. U ild pitches 
small 3. I'mpire, W. Kobinson. 
HI .1.1 r 20, HANOI m 7. 
on Kriday last tin- Belfast club made an excur 
si-ni to Bangor on steamer Korkland, aecotnpanied 
h\ a -mall number of tlicir friends. In the after 
noon they met tim Bangor.- on Maplewood Bark, 
winning an ea.-y victory, with a score of 20 to 7. 
T he fun began early in the game w hen Belfast piled 
up three run.- in the first and live in the second inn 
big. oxlcy wa> hatted for eighteen hits with a 
total of twenty-eight. < hatterton, for Belfa.-t. 
made livi bti»e hits. Know lion three with a total of 
eight, one being a home run. livery one, exeept 
( allalian who wa- crippled, hit the ball, one en- 
t!»1 -ia -1 i*- player -aid the Bangor centre field ran 
about eight miles cha.-ing tin* ball. Bangor made 
twehe with a total of fourteen hits. They also 
mad« sixteen errors, 'flie Bangors were demoral- 
ised and beaten at every point. Katie, one of their 
own player.-, umpired the gaum. The score 
Knowlton, c. 
< hatterton.3b.... 
(.oodw in, 2b. 
Howard, I. f. 
Me A miles.-, s. s.. 
Kliinney, p. 




Total.52 20 Is is 27 It :> 
I’. 
V.H. U. 1H. T.It. F.O. A. I.. 
Hay, s. -. 5 2 3 3 3 7 1 
Iantg, 2b. 1 | 1 3 C I 
Harmon, I. f. > n I I u 1 u 
( arrigan, r.  5 1 11 0 2 1 2 
ox lev p. ;> o 2 2 n 2 1 
Barrett, 3b. 2 Inn 1 0 u 
Kellev .111 I 11 | 3 13 0 3 
Heart'll, e. f. 4 1 1 I 3 0 3 
Total.4o 7 12 II 27 10 Hi 
si <mi: it\ in \ \<;s. 
I 2 :’» i r> i; 7 s o 
Belfast.:: olio 2 :*»—-jo 
Bangor. o o o J o 1 :> 2 o— 7 
Time of game, 1.Buns iviiiiimI, Belfast 7; 
Bangor I. liases on balls. Bangor 2. struek out. 
Belfast i; Bangor !. Two base hit-. Belfast I. 
Three ba~e hits. Bel in M '■>: Bangor I. Home runs. 
Belfast 1. Double play. Belfast 2: Bangor I. Pass- 
ed balls. Burns 1. Wild pitches, <>\lev 2. I'mpire. 
Mark*. of Bangor. 
m \> r pi, m m ki. \m> s. 
The Belfast Hub went through from Bangor to 
Rockland Friday night, and played in that city 
Saturday afternoon. Marie, of Bangor, went down 
to umpire. An unruly crowd witnessed the garni 
the Point and the kilns turning out to do the chin 
ning. Disinterested parties say it was tin* most tin 
ftily mob ever seen on a ball Held. The home team 
was beaten at every point. The score: 
m:l.t ast. 
A.IS. It. li!. I II. I’.o. k. 
Knowlton.c ;; | j | |.; ;; | 
( hatterton. :ili. I 2 | 
<.oodwin, 21*.. Ills I it 1 
I low ai‘d. I. f. I -j n a 
M. Andie--. -. I o u o | 2 ! 
>w oelie\ .lii. I II 1 2 7 t> 1 
Phimtcy, r. f .. t (I u o l u n 
( allahan, c. f. 4 u • o | l 
Burns, p....4 (» u (i u1*> o j 
Total.• m lo 17 > ! 
itorivi. \ n >. 
i:. it. 1 it. T.n. i'.o. v. k. 
>anl'«»rd,c.a 2 ;> ;> II 2 2 
I ndcrwo.nl. p. 1 U U (i II 2 
Moulton, 1.1. a 1 1 1 l l 
Thayer. 2b.. 4 u U o 2 0 
Mason, r. i I 1 1 1 u u :{ 
I.arrabee. -. -. 1 I 2 I 2 li 
Small, e. f I ii n n o u u 
Walker, lb. I ii it o s n 1 
Wilbur,.>b.. I 2 I 1 0 :{ ii 
Total.8 7* 24 21 !» 
M'lilti; 15 V INMN'iiS. 
2 i :> i; 7 8 a 
Belfast.n 2 o 4 u 1 o \—lo 
Rockland.. ..0 0 u 1 1 1 0 1 1—8 
Time of game. 2.lb. Runs earned, Belfast 
Ba.-e on balls, Belfast 1. ^trurk out, by Burns 12; 
Fnderwood 7. 'Two base hits. Belfast:,: Rockland 
I- Home run. Bella t 1. Double play, Roc kland 1. 
Pa--ed balls, Know lton 2. Wild pitches, Burns 1: 
I uderwood 1. Fm].iire, Mario, of Bangor. 
nr.I.FAST S. Rlll'K I. V N I >. 
Rockland's famous ball team of college gentle- 
men were here Tue-day, and gave one of the 
be-l exhibitions of ball playing—a> they under- 
stand it—that ha- been seen here this season. The 
egotistical captain wh«> i- so thoroughly posted on 
league rules was gone, but his place was ably lin- 
ed by the youthful manager (pro tern,) who pre- 
sented for umpire the bat earner of the team, with 
the usual Rockland ultimatum,—if he can’t umpire 
we won't play. The home team simply asked 
them to present some responsible party, that 
somebody, somew here, knew something of, hut it 
wa- the hat boy or nothing, and there being so 
little difference, the home team, much to the satis- 
faction of w hat few were attracted t<> the grounds 
by this famous team, clmse the latter and the 
Roekiands wont homo. 
su<u;i stops 
W. B. Washburn photographed the Belfast base 
ball club, on the grounds, 'Tuesday afternoon. 
Sanford, captain of the Roekiands, ha- left that 
nine and gone to teaching. Saturday'.- game was 
a benefit for him. 
Tin* I Jr I fa crowd, Saturday, relieved tin* Rock 
land sporting men of a great many shekels. One 
Belfa-t man bet vory cent he had except a niekel, 
and came home with a fat poe.ketbook. 
Those who witnessed Monday’s game, will he 
glad to know that l.nrrabcc i-’t*- play -hort -top 
for the remainder of the sea-on. I Rockland Free 
Friday evening, after Bangors oyerwhelming de- 
feat. the direetor-* of that nine had a meeting w hen 
Oxley, the pitcher, was released. It is understood 
that the eluh is to he reorganized and several new 
players added. o\le> is a good pitidter and has 
puzzled \»ur players more than any pitcher ever on 
our grounds, except Nichols. 
The F.astern State Fair lias eii.^a^ d the Belfast 
hase hall eluh to play in Bangor next Tuesdav af- 
ternoon, when they will probably meet the Ban- 
gors. There will he an excursion from this city 
and Searsport on steamer dockland, leaving this 
city at x o'clock sharp, and returning same even 
ing. This w ill he an excellent opportunity to at- 
tend the state Fair. 
If the docklands really think they can heat our 
hall team we are authorized hy responsible par 
j ties to say that they can he accommodated w ith a 
1 series of games for any reasonable sum a side. 
Three games to he played either in Portland or 
I tost on under a competent umpire, each team to 
present the players as show n hy the score card of 
Tuesday last, the winning team to take all re- 
ceipts, and the losing team to pay all expenses. 
With the close of last week Hums had pitched 
j nine games for He Hast, winning seven and losing 
j two. lie has struck out !H, or an average of ten 
and one ninth per game. Fifty-live hits have been 
i made oil his delivery or an average of six and one- 
! ninth per game. Rhinney has pitched three games, 
: winning two. lie has struck out seventeen, an 
average of live and two-thirds per game. Tw enty- 
three hits have been made off him. an average of 
seven and tw o thirds per game. 
The Marlboros, a eluh from Massachusetts, will 
play the home team this afternoon on the North- 
I poll avenue grounds. The Marlboros are a line 
set of players having defeated the Heacons, the 
Manchester's, the Boston Blues, and several other 
crack teams.... Friday the Randolphs, another line 
eluh, will he here and play our hoys. On that day 
an excursion of looo people will he here from the 
IToxince, accompanied by a hand. Arrangements 
have been made to have ihe hand on tin* grounds. 
A line game, good music and a large crowd may 
he expected. 
The Belfast base hall eiub were given a recep- 
tion on the wharf Friday evening, on their return 
from Bangor, after having defeated the Norembega 
champions *20 to 7. When the steamer hove in sight 
she was aglow with colored lights and carried a 
broom at the masthead. The Belfast drum corps 
had marched to the landing accompanied hy about 
•100 people, and the wharf w as ablaze w ith red am! 
blue lights, while rockets were shot off everv min- 
ute. From the hank above the wharf a small can- 
non belched forth it- notes of victory. In the midst 
of all the jollification and display, the moon arose 
shedding its ’ight on the scene. The picture w as a 
grand one. When the boat touched the wharf the 
hoys cheered themselves hoarse. As Bert Knowl- 
toh stepped on shore, Mrs. F. W. Bote, ill behalf of 
his many friends, presented him with a basket of 
handsome flowers, and the other members also re- 
ceived handsome bouquets. The reception was 
similar to the one given last year. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Swell A: Morrison, tUli dealers, have put out a 
new and handsome sign. 
Sch. Sarah L. Davis is undergoing some repairs 
in her top work, in this port. 
Clam bakes on the shore of the bay are now In 
irderand of almost daily occurrence. 
Tuttle photographed the Brooks House Saturday 
with some of the guests grouped about the en 
(.'apt. .Joseph It. Walker, who died last week at 
Mr. Edgeeomb’s, was an old time ship master of 
Belfast. 
Durham A: Hall are building a large double tene- 
ment house on ('hureh street, on the former site of 
the Wethcrbe*e house. 
Mr. II. K. Pierce, of this city, last week shipped 
n cargo of ice to Curacoa in sch. Carrie Woodbury 
Scii. Florida is now loading ice for.Jack mville at 
his wharf. 
Mr. S. T. Edgeeomb, ..f this city, last week har- 
vested three and a half acres of as handsome oats 
as can be seen in Maine. They averaged more than 
fifty bushels to the acre. 
The dance for the benefit of the Belfast base ball 
i*lub will take place this evening at the Belfast 
Opera House. Music by Sanborn's orchestra. 
Tickets have sold rapidly, and it will be a good 
Among the y acht arrivals at Bar Harbor the isth, 
reported by telegraph to the daily press, was the 
follow ing sloop yacht Nettie, from Belfast, ow ned 
I-} Samuel Holt and commanded by ( apt. (h-orge 
Buss. 
Mrs Mary 1 ... widow of the late .Judge Nathaniel 
Patterson, died at he; home in this cit\ on Friday 
last, aged C7 > ears. Mr.-. Patterson was identified 
with tin- temperance and Christian work in thi- 
rd ty, and was much respected by all. 
The barkentim* Floreii •• l.. Oen<-\ur was launch 
L*d from the Merchant- Marine Bailway last week, 
and is nowal mgside the w hart ha ing npperwork- 
aulkcd and painted and undergoing change of rig 
to a three masted schoouei. 
Saturday Kenney A W atson, of lloultou, began 
to -ink a w ell for the use ot the shoe factory in tin- 
rity. Mi --r-. Crilehctt A sj|,i,.y ha been inon 
nr less troubled for a lack of water, and tie I dgv 
will be bored for a better -apply 
The new Oak Hill < anitr ( cm puny. un br to, J 
immagement of Mr. Miirliell, of (putney. now at 
work at City Point. The lirst job was tor a mull 
for Albany. N. t 'I'he crew at preseni is not iargi 
but the force will be incrcas d from time to time. 
Mrs. .Judith Bich, tin- oide-t woman in Be I fa-t. 
celebrated the idth anniversary of her birth on 
Thursday last, w hen many of her friends railed on 
her. Mrs. Bich i- in good health, i- a great .rU 
and converses intelligent!) on the current topic-ol 
Water has iieen turned on at tin -everal pow mv- j 
on (ioo.-e Biver, and the leather board factory 
started up last week. Watm was -hut otl for two 
weeks to enable fanners along tin* stream to mu 
their meadow hay. The a\c factories will soon 
start up on their fall bu.-ine-- 
The new barkentine Pri-eid t. now rce.iv ing liet 
spars and rigging at the steam ‘.at wharf, h.a- 
many visitors and as many admirers a- vi-ib-r- 
If she does not take the lead of the Baltimore ••.|}\•» 
elippers good model and good workmanship don't 
count in building a e-std. 
Dr. \V. H. Winslow,of Pittsburgh. Pa., i visiting 
relatives in Lawrence. Ma--. He will pro'nably 
route to Belfast later, but will not bring iii- yacht 
Pilgrim, and many will miss a repetition of the 
pleasant cruises in her l.a-t summer. The Pilgrim 
has been improved since last season. 
Mi" Carrie Osgood, an eioeutionist of South 
Boston, stopping with Bosina Hanson, l-.a-t Bel 
fast, gave an entertainment at Burgess’ Hall one 
evening last week. In addition there was singing 
and declamations. The entertainment w as for the 
neighbors and was managed by Mrs. !.. I.. Whittier. 
Mr. \V'. It. Rankin, of this city, has returned 
home from a two week-’ trip in Washington and 
Aroostook counties, where he has been soliciting 
orders for the axes manufactured at the Kelley 
factory Mr. Rankin obtained a liberal supply of 
orders, but reports business in bis line very dull. 
The axes manufactured by this linn art well 
known that they -ell thcmselve- 
Recent visitors to the plea-ant Innne >*l I. \ 
Dow. of Soar-port, report that Mr. Dow cat died 
and left n lamiiy of young and dependent kittens. 
Mr. Dow'- pet dog seemed to realize tile -erioti- 
nature «»f the ease and after turning the matter 
over in his mind concluded to adopt them. The 
kitten- seemed to he willing, and the dug now 
care- torthc bereaved family, carry ing them about 
the yard, play ing with them and protecting them 
from tile on>laught- of -t range cur-. Watcrville 
Sentinel. 
.Mai kkuki.. The hand.-omest lot ■ >! mackerel 
seen in lUdlast this season was brought in on sat- 
unlay by ('apt. .John ('. < 'ondon, of soli. Lc*. Tim 
li-li were caught on hamllines at Maiinicii-. and 
were very large, two third- of them being \«» 
• me.-. < apt. ( •union r»‘poi is a large lie t ot -einer- 
in the v icinity but they are doing but little ... l.a-t 
week liclta-l harbor vva- alive w itD linker macken I 
and many wen* caught from tin- wharve- 
111: Dll'X'i (■ i: I A v\ v t A bi ml mack "t thi- 
city named Johnny Robbin.-. an nd“pted u -*f 
John Mclnto.-h. attempted to run aw:.; Iasi '-atur 
day afternoon, lie had obtained a promise •! 
work in a barber -Imp in Rockland and *"arded 
the steamer Katahdin .iu-t before -lie left tin- city 
Mr. McIntosh, who vva- on tin* lookout f**r theb-.y. 
was on the wharf hut mi-sed him a- he went on 
board. As the boat was swinging around the cur 
nor of tin.* wharf the boy showed him.-elf at the 
gangway and was seen by Melnto.-li. who hai e 
(apt. I'ieree, and a plank was run out and the l>y 
put on shore. 
nil K« ll NoiKS. Rev. J. A. Ro— vvlil prea. :> 
lii- farewell sermon at the North < hup-h in rhi- 
eity next Sumlay. Tin* usual envelojm dieeti m 
will be taken. Tlie Sumlay School w ill b. iv-umcl. 
.There will he no preaching service in the 
liaptist church next Sunday afier.mon. i'rai.-c 
and pray er meeting in the cv ening-Rev. (I 
Tufts vvill preachat Morrill next Sumlay forenoon. 
-There vv ill be no preaching at the l niv orsalist 
church in this city next Sunday ... Tlic subject ••!' 
J. A. Savage's -cnimn at the I nitarian church 
next sumlay morning will l c The Io->ni Turn 
ami (Opportunity .” 
skuiois Ari'liiKM. (>n Saturday iftcrnoon 
Mrs. M. W. Welch, of thi- city wa.- severely 
burned in attempting to till a kero-ene stove with 
oil while the wick wa burning. The mi ignited ami 
in an instant Mr-. Welch i-luthing wa- on lire. 
She ran shrieking through the kitchen !<• the -ittiuj- 
room where iier In-other, True IVrkins, wa-. Mr. 
I*, threw \ rug alum: hi- sister, putting out the 
llames, and then gav e hi- mention to »he tire in the 
room, the burning oil having set the house on lire. 
Had there been im one present to render a-si-stance 
Mr-. Welch would have peri-lied and the house 
have burned. A physician wa- summoned and 
found Mrs. W elch badly injured. Her right Hand 
and arm were severely burned, tin- left band and 
arm les- injured, and -lie had burns .m tlm chest 
and chin, ll was a narrow escape and ought to he 
a warning t<> people not I•> till a -lovc u lamp vv hile 
buruin.g 
Till. I'osr * >! ! l< 1. I \ 1 1 I iM wivk .Julius 
(_ Holme.', of West V irginia, general superintend- 
ent of ivpairs on public l>ui 1 *iiiiu^, came 1 Belfast 
in response to a request made bv lion. >. 1. Midi 
ken at tin- \ivhitoot 'Mi, -, Tri-a-iirv I >epartmeiit. 
ami examined tin- public building in this cit M 
I Inline.' will report in fa nr of extending the bn; M- 
ing twenty loot, according to tin- plan- of Mr 
Fogg; of ivinoying tin- present roof :• i• l substitut 
ing a liamlsoinc mansard voof over the enlarged 
structure, w hich will afford room lor storage ami 
•five height ami add to the appearance ot the build 
ina. It i-s propose'! to remove the present iron 
fence at the rear, to make an entrance on that side 
with a drivew ay, so that the mail' '-an he taken di 
rectl_\ into the distributing room. 'I’he room at 
present used as a money order office will l»e thrown 
into tin1 corridor and additional bo\c> put in on 
that side, .some further improvements to the in 
terior are proposed lmt will not !»e tin lertaken until 
the work of enlarging the building i> done. A- the 
change from the first plans will necessitate new 
speeiiieations, and the considering of proposal- 
and making eontraets by the authorities at Wash 
ington will take some time, lmihtin.tr w ill not begin 
this season, but no doubt everything will he in 
readiness to go to work earl\ in tin* coming spring. 
The enlarged building will not only supply room 
mueh needed by the post office, but bean ornament 
to our cit) ,| and Congressman Milliken is certainly 
entitled to the thanks of the community for secur- 
ing the appropriation. 
TtiK Ni;w Tuvin Akuan<;k.mknts. Tin* new 
time table on the Belfast branch went into effect 
Monday morning. The additional train is under 
charge of Jere Sullivan, of this city, w ho has been 
baggage master on the branch since the road w as 
lmilt. Mr. Sullivan is conductor of the freight 
train which leaves every morning at si\, and <>i 
the passenger train which leaves at T..V» i\ m., re 
turning earl) next morning. This train remains 
at Burnham every night and Sundays. Mr. Mace 
has charge of the two regular passenger trains. 
The change, in detail, is the putting on of a freight 
train to do freight work exclusively, converting 
the mixed trains formerly run into regular pas- 
senger trains, and an extra passenger train—the 
passenger trains making much better time than 
before. I nder this arrangement a person can 
leave Belfast at 7..V» r. m., connect at Burnnam 
w ith the night Pullman going west, and arrive at 
Boston early next morning. Returning you leave 
Boston at 7 l*. m. arriving in Belfast at t» io stand 
aril next morning. This gives all da) to do busi- 
ness in Boston and avoids the former long delay 
at Burnham. Locally it gives our friends on tin* 
Branch an opportunity for an all day's visit in 
Belfast, returning home in the evening. Bangor 
people, and those at the river landings, can take 
the boat to Belfast, have several hours here, and 
go to Boston by the evening train, single tickets 
to ltoston are now £.*», and for a round trip 
ticket, good for fifteen days. The western mail 
formerly received here at noon is uow due at the 
post office before <> a. m. The new time table sup- 
plies a long felt want and ought to be appreciated 
by our citizens. Now give us a new hotel and we 
shall be ready for business. 
“All rcail.\ f«»r the (’amp ground” is the cry about 
he streets. 
The yacht Winnie L. of Hoston, was in our har- 
>or on Tuesday. 
Cyrus Small has sold Ids house on 1 nion si reet to 
lames XV. Knowlton. 
Packet 1*. M. Ronnie will next week resume her 
rips between Reifa.st and Carver’s Harbor. 
A number of Re!fast Knights or Labor attended 
he K. of L. reunion at Maranocook, Wcdne-dav 
Some thief boarded tlie packet P. M Ronnie in 
>ur harbor last w eek, and stole s2.'> worth o| ri,r 
flng. 
('apt. .Jos. Thoinbs lias gone out of poultr rni-. 
ng» selling his stork at an ad\anee, and is n»w 
ocated in Minneapolis, Minn., where he ha-gom- 
nto the real estate business. 
1 he odd Fellows Register and Masonic .Journal 
or August, is receiveil and is full of interest for 
hose societies. Tin' Register is edited by \\ H. 
■unith, of Portland, a prominent odd Fellow and 
Mason. 
( apt. s. <;. Haskell, of Deer Me. was in Ilelfa-t 
»n Tuesday, lie cairn- up for the inside lini.-h 
o the church building at North West Harbor. I. 
«'• Pottle, went down with him to finish the build- 
The trustees of the W.d lo county Agricultural 
society met at the Court House, in this city, on 
Saturday, and revised the premium li.-t. Thr\ 
i\ill meet again at same place, Sept. 4. to complete 
he list for printing. 
Mi Arnold Harris has leased his new store. No. 
'■» 'lam street to Mr. Fra mis .l.m. of ( hina. who 
akes possession dan. 1 Mr. Harris sav> if he | 
■oiiM lease the store lie now oceupic- he would 
nit in a new front. 
Much matter of local interest will he f mud on 
he fir>t page of this i.-sue of tin- .Journal. I; will 
><••■:* that Capt. ... I Ranicit, a Wai i,. countv 
nan. has again distinguished himself. >•••■ resold 
ion- respect | .John W. < larke R. < Libert 
lu tin- l nited states ( ourt, in Rosion Friday, the 
'ase o| Richmond .1 Lane, late president of rC 
\bington National P.ank. l»\ an agreement with 
Di't A11y stearn-. wa> <>ntii ued until the 2'.*th 
ii't. rile dr Cendant re. •gni/.. d ••nee more m .y 
I ■ 1111 -, -1 u •! Piece has extei led the 
d'lU”- pa mg in front of M .... I cmpU- |.,. f. ei 
e to-- ; In: front d the Wind c Hotel A new 
bdewalk lias been built mi Pe.ul .-tret between 
H'gbandl nion sjr»*ct-. ond much new workd-mr 
n various part- of tin -if. 
The city bools begin next Monda\ There is 
.io change in teachers except in tin- l ppm i.ram 
nar, as announced last we.d< The North P• ■;i ., 
'- hool ha-been enlarged during tin* vacation 
lie -eating cap,nil;, great: inerea-ed. fie i,add i 
itg i> now in lii -t class eoudnion. 
"• F. Mood. K-'| i.eneral \geut of the pj. 
vnn ia! and New Fugland all rail I'm. ciun ! 
Host.>n and >t. lolui. Was in I’.eila-t. M> n la. li- 
ke i nt ere-', of the Maine ('entra 1 ai Ir lie ha 
idverttsed vcr. generalb over the counts the' 
■liange in the trains on the llelfa-l P.raneh 
Tile lollowing changes have been made n the i 
po-tal service from Windsor to Scar-numt I cave 
V\ indsor TuesdayTlmrsdn\ and >aturda;. at i 
'.du v. M.. or mi arrival >d' mall from \ugu-ta Ar 1 
riw ai >ear>niont Monday -, W edne da and F; 
lavs at I' v. m Arrive at Windsor l'\ .* e \i. 
('In*.-. .1. Purge-.- of p,« lia.-t entertained a -cm. J "f friend- Thursday with a toothsome iam bak. 
dc., at Will..w > otdigf. \... >hore. ... tho-, 
present from abroad were W. R. W ebb, 
daughter and relative-, oi Miidiigan. Mr aid Mr- 
Itr.agg and son and Mr-. >wett, Mrs 
ler and son, oi P.angor, Mi M.ir\ and M -- I //<>■ 
M. Ketmev ol ll '-ton. '•••a Rrcc/.r. 
The Kastern slate Normal Sel >o| Fiiranipiimni 
at ( amdeii lias already been uotict Ihd'ore the 
close the foil »w ing ••Ulcers were elected for the n 
suing vear I’resiilent, < >sinoud Kmer\, Ua' llai 
b'M'i vice president. Fred Pilcher. Waldo .,.• 
secretary. Nettie Adams. Lineolm ille; treasurer, 
Re' Frei I I *a -on. 11 opr. 
The steam yacht dun.., ..t I'.ath, wa- in our port 
Monday, w ith the foliowiny parry board apt. 
A \V I louyhtoi’, Hath, owner. \V 11 W a 1. 
Well. K. >. done-, >peu er, M 1. Ivin.ha!.. Wd A 
I.aiub, ami W. I’ Neally of Hath, e party ha.~ 
heeti at Fort I*.»im fora week. The.hliio -h-.tim'd 
out of tin* harhoj- M >nd atterno.M I .a i. t.. tin 
e.t.-tw anl. 
Mr. W. Iv. Mofi<oa, if till- tv. ami party re 
turned lioine la-» u >rk a iter a ten day-' erui.-e in 
the yacht Fdna. They visited Mp., •• ! I-lami. 
Oe. an I’d id, Hem epiid. Mouheyaii a nd I dr. 
Mr. Mori-on .-ay.- Mouhcyan Island is the uio-t at 
tractive place they vi.-ited and would bennui a 
faun mi -ii nime'- re-on w M I, bet ter eominiini. at ion 
He was much i;uprr--rd w ith the i-1 mi dial !••■ 
may neyotiate for thr< e am land i! re 
I he New Fnylat d < «ro< » 
upon the adulteration ot mohissc-. and •••»>« Iy 
>eiit circulars to leadiny yroeer- to ..hi; :a their 
-en11ment on the subject. W'.c Marshall, ot |'»e! 
last, replied -I oppose the Use -all of tin in urn 
la—e.-. ami nl.-iuim other adulteration." \ml m 
reply to the ipie.-tion. In y n pn m i- ,[ ..j 
Tina sate -tib-tauee to :i trodim. ti 111..I -« 
he -aid It I- not if it i- proved a yi-on to tin 
heali h 
A « 11»11 n ts Frank lumbar Workiey at l\er< 
ice limi.se-. va.-t -ide. -tuck an nv pick into i, 
foot, on '-aturday mukiny an jyly w onn*l on 
Monday Willard t«ilnn-n at work at same pi.u-i 
stuck a | -M 
a til teen year old -m u lln-haid t.urney.at the 
Head ot the Ti h had hi.- ley rokc, W edliesday 
\ crew wa- e 11 a e in luuldiny .« m d tlmm 
vs hen the h »istiny ye ir y.tve vv a -trikiuy the bo 
and breakiuy his ley. 
■** IT A MkU Nulls. The Host on •: 11 are doitiy 
all .mmeuse pa--euyer bu-ine--. Tim IVnob.-ct 
on her down trip Friday uiyht wa-■•■miidci- y till 
ed landiny a yreat crowd at llanyor Tin Fore.-t 
t tty had JJ.'i pa.-seuyer- Saturday uiyht landiny 
titty at Ibrnkl.md f*• r liar llarl- u The steamer 
I o! e-t ( itupon arris in_ at Hany ue\t si uday 
w ill iie di-charyed. turn about and y t Hoekiaud. 
''lie will leave there Monday vv n ci- wd to at- 
tend die New Knylaitd l-a.i luiriim t m n u.aiml- 
er of tin* week the reyular boat-will briny lip the 
dow n river people. 
M. .1. I >i »w ot ilrook-, ha- t.-.-ued the 
follow iny eireulai "To the o>.»d Templar- Ma.. 
and our Teinperanee I-iiend- W e w l-h to c\toi u 
the Order ami the interest- ,.f the eau-c w hich it 
represent-into all av aila> ic paid.- •' tin slat” 1 
shall personally devote my entire turn ami eneiy'. 
to that purpose duri uy the remaimle: of tin- year 
•''hall be phrased to hear t r- in o .r trieml- at m 
time ..ii the -abject, ai d -hall In i my -. d >u read 
iness to an-wi r calls to attend special mcetiny ■•! 
tin- < »rder ami yenerai temperance nieeiiny.- vv hen- 
ev er I can re a -< maid, do -<■ 
\ Fm.iii r«» Tin-: Finish. Tm r. va-wiiim--e,i 
last week a deadly e ueoli liter bet w cell two hornet 
that had a y.,..d deal of human nature in it Tin 
insect s were !l v iny ub. mt will., they came .yet hei 
and immediately -auk to the ypmnd. Tin,, then 
stood up and clinched and a deadly tiyht nyaii .n 
w hich the combatant- rolled ..v.:, ..I up. bn 
and kicked after the mo-t approved tad ■ \ 
last "in- got 11 if other h< ad nti !• ii:- Mi 
oif his antagonist'.' head. Tin let- r than m-:.I 
tin* 1»«n lv of hi'dead opponent ilnl 'lew a u a with 
it The lio111 was witnessed by several people. 
<>ur readers should not forget the eiitertau inert 
at tile Opera Il«>n»c next Wi*diic>d.u\ evening I :,• 
play, Kebeeea's Triumph is an amii-in. n.flv. 
the s.-ene being laid in a < ooking School In the 
ea>t are several excellent aetor>, ai.d tin iia\i 
spent much time in preparing the pla> and will 
put it on tin* stage in a tti«*r*>nuli ina net. Mi" 
Hattie Milliken. of Washington !». <» has kind 
ly consented to appear .a a larkev gi:!, and < 
rendition of the character is admirable Mr- 
Frank \\ Patterson in ;ii: lri~h ■•haraetei is also 
exeellent. 1 Miring the evening. :<-e ;iM.| ;ike 
\\ ill !•■• sened, and w« i*>pi 
ladies a hearts support. a> the\ well d. -. r\eit 
I'm: llih»thit.vt Km usihn There .should ha\i 
been six hundred people on hoaid the Penobscot 
to enjoy the excursion to llootlihai. hut not more 
than half the mini her availed theui~el\ es ot the ;ie 
eomniodatioiis of this palatial steamer. Those who 
did go proiiounee it the most enjoyalde trip of the 
season. The l’enohseot left llelfast about 7 p. in. 
Saturday, and touching at lh>.Aland proceeded to 
lloothbay, arriving at that plaee about midnight 
The Itangor hand gave a tine eoneert in the '.do. n 
during tin* evening. Sunday morning, aftei n t\ 
eellent breakfast served h\ Steward 1‘ote. the pai 
t\ emharked on one ot tin* steami rs of the Fastem 
•"ti ainhoat ( o.. w liieli made a detour ot \\ esi Har 
hor, up tin- romanti«- passagi known a Townsend 
ilut. to <>ak Point and >outhport On tin return a 
landing w as made at Mouse Island, w here there is 
a line hotel, the Samosel House, and after a slop 
of about forty minutes a eireiiit ot the island was 
made, and so ended exem-sion number one (>n a 
second trip the sleamei pa .'.-ed down the harhor 
h\ Mouse Island. Capitol Island an through 
llurnt Island passage Sijuirre* Island, where 
the parti landed and had an opportunity to ex 
plo.re this summer colony. Tlu*\ report finding 
tin* s.juirrt‘ls at church, and some one brings back 
the report that on week days the seats are renno 
ed from the neat little ehapel and Terpsiehori* 
reigns. All were delighted with Sijuinvl Island, 
and the surf rolling in on the South shore was pro- 
nounced a fine sight. The flagship Tennessee and 
the Y antic and Calena of the North Atlantic 
s«|uadron were at anchor in Itoothhay, ami some 
of the party visited the former, finding officers and 
men holding Sunday services. The fleet is said to 
he recruiting men for the Navy and had obtained 
a number in Portland. It is hound for French 
man's pay, and probably points farther east. At 
one p. m. Sunday the Penobscot started home 
ward, and went out of her course to give the ex 
cursionists good views of I'nele Sam's emisers. 
The various points of interest on the return trip 
were pointed out. including the old Man who 
knocked out the Cambridge. Tin* 1 tel fust pas sen 
gers were lauded at half past seven p. in. All 
speak in the highest terms of ( apt. Ingraham, 
Purser Ilanscomi*, Steward Pote and other officers 
of the boat, who with Mr. II. T. Sanborn, tin* ltan 
gor agent, left nothing undone to contribute to the 
comfort and pleasure of those on hoard. 
Mi-. Alpheus l>yer is Imii<lin<r a ne w house, on 
I uion street. 
A valuable hnr.se belonging to Mu- Belfast Livery 
< '<>., iliesl Wclnesilay. 
The northern lights were evcocelingly brilliant 
Momlay evening ami attructeel mueh attention. 
The llr.st number of a weekly paper e-allr<l the 
Belfast ( ity I'resswas publishcel in this city Tm-- 
• lay. 
The* operetta "Syp .Junior” is in preparation 1 y 
S'Miie* of mir young people ami will soon be* pre 
-e lite <1 to the puhlie*. 
See notice e.f Itepublie an eaueuses of the* e-lass 
'•ompose*'l of the towns "f I *nity 'rhonielike, Jae-k 
son. Troy ami Burnham. 
In the- will e»f the late Samuel Iiae-kliH’, <>t Lin 
inville, publish' <l la-t week, the gramleliilelrei. 
ree-eiveil instem! of Sl-J. 
Mr. I ten lla/«*ltine is having a well sunk m*ai 
his -I "l-e ho;lt the fool of Millet -[feet to -|i|, 
ply water bu ijs stable ami steam engine. 
The1 fall term of the Hastern state- Normal .>eit "I 
at ( astint* began Tue-s'l.av. ignite- a number oi 
stmlent.' have nin-a !y gone from this se ction. 
William H Hatch. >.f this .-ity, has solel hi- fai n 
In Ih'lmont, to Daniel L.othakt-r. The buiblit.us 
were btirneel a few years avro. but the farm i- a 
se'h. Drae ie < Veiling. e»t Matinicu.-. on; in'" 
<mr harbor Momlay for a tishin- < r<-w e apt 
Young reports mackerel sea re but think- tin re 
ns ill be a g«'e»«l fall eat< h. 
The Wahlo < "iinty Prohibitum ( m .enti.-n will 
be liehl at the ( ourt House'. Belfast. Momlay \i 
JO. at II o'eli" k v.M. The e-onventie.il u il! se a.I 
'Ire-se.I le ILm Wa) l)..w of Port lam 
The Phure h ..t (ioel .-oej,-f. will hol-i the ir at 
nual e-amp me. tins: at Maple e, r. Ue fc- 
p"i-t, beginning A u_• .7th ami e..ntinning te s,-pt. 
Ignite a niiiiiiii i' of peoph are iiosv on ine -roumh 
Till M Mi ! in change- of train- m ■ -- ta«* 
change- e»f the time for closing tin- mail- at tie I’.el 
fast post Ollit-c. Tin- \Ye-tern mail- now elo-e* t 
7.10 M. ami .’**.10 I*. M., ami t!ee- Kastern mail 
1- M.. loe-al time 
Tin- roa«l coinmitP-«• of llellast a'Pern-e f. 
proposals to huihl tie ness roa«l about -.to r.nl- 
ai ouin! tin- Bracket Hill. spe. lieat i«-n- may he 
-e-eii a! tin* ..Mi. e of .1 Hall, or al the marki‘t 1 
Aiex.imler .v Burge --. 
Tin- whi-tle ..f tin- 'lepaeting train at ; .V M"t 
lay e\e-nii.g. the tir.-i umh-r the m-u sein-luh- wa- 
lakeii for a lire* alarm. 'I he -hoe r.-n-t•,\a:-i 
caught up the-cry. ami the- lire e-ngim* rolh-'i ->m 
but tiie iBirry w a- soon ■'. 
\ U villst I'l-l.s Mr. .la uii -b Ne w n.an. 
Pros iii'-n B. I. w in lb-1 fast -.. 11; ami we: 
In-fore the Oil unit t' •' He will t. »i! two pi op. 
iti"11ste> tin* ne.M nweting ot tin- city e.un «• 1 
for fre-h ami -»ne for salt witter. 
An e\cnrsioii party T blue; people from New 
Bi o.-w.ek is c\pe*cu*l in thi- e*r\ Frnta; l1,. 
company > "iin- fr mi \am-e-horn Bar. 
rail, ami from tln-m •>• lie -t .,i, a :..i: \ 
baml a « otnpanie- the e\.-ur-ion. 
Mr < -I. Burge-- ha- urel. ana i_-<m.;,!- t. 
pre-ej.i Mile. IJhea ami company --nr 
sept, ‘in. Mb' Pima iias won lame m •. »i. t i. 
of iin Atlantic, ami is supporieil by a -trong < .m. 
pany M'-re particulars next week. 
.steamer Mi Wal < apt. I{.'> Patter-"i.. put 
into thi- port on I m-s'lay from s;,|,.ni. boiiml I" 
Frankfort. Ths steamer brought 4oo t<m> of cal 
to sal,.>.)„• l, |'r Frankfort Ang. I. but \\n- !< 
lay I nine 'lay a' w y ek. *-|,,. w, ; .; 
for Frankfort. 
Tin b. ly .f Mi'-. ( In i.-lia .a 1 «>w in a rri' «•* 
Belfa-I. Tues'lay morning, ami wa- taken t< tin- 
11o11 —e ot M li. ( ""per. ami btirieil in the- aitei 
.. Mr-. I..'Win y wa- i"rim-rly of thi- it' si., 
II lei I S.iteinlai 11 the lnui-e ,. t her son o-.-nr at 
Doivhe-ter. M i-- age'l ** I y ear-. 
TIi'* ••"inmi11!••• ii:iv :im Tin' matter in --iiarae hav «■ 
li\. d upon Sept. '.'li tor tiie arreal <.. \ U. aathet 
ina -t Maranoeook. The fare for tie- -uml trip 
from Hun.aor. I»elfa*t. Newport ami l»e\*er will t■*- 
f'l ’io. A line tittle w ill he had at the Lake Then 
w ill lie plenty of -peaking ami an oera-ion -m h 
as only veterans know how to enjoy 
Mr. l.orke. of tin- fity. has ri.mplete-l a imu- 
piece ot work on his n-.aulaior. Tin- ma —ive di-e 
at the end of tin- pemlulum ua- sUsprml.-d l.y 
;:i--ta! rods ami the < liana' of temp ratnr' au-.d 
them t>i expand and eontrurt -utln iriu Iy :•• -imlitly 
atleet the running of the hx*k. Mr I.oeke renew 
ed t iie eent-ei rod and .-nhst it nit -1 \vo«.. l. .1 in I n«» w 
experts to keep In- reip.lnior on Hi. dot ..11 the 
time 
A will be seen itl out ad a vti-ttm 11 III11~ ft.. 
!:rnt Ot 11 A MaiT'-e A I n. ill tin- eily.i- di- 
solved. Mr. .tin 11 ret in nr- 1 n tin year and a li 
in wliii li M < nldll ha- hr.-n a. the li tin in- lias 
made many in. ml-, and -how u ex eel im.i hu-im- — 
<111;11iIi«•;11:•.11-. In fa« In- a away to are* pt 
l•• -tr• hii-ine— II .any friends wisli him -in 
I-.---, apt "iarr.-tt wd! r.tinue in tin- -aim- 
Im si ne Hi whirl, he ha an hie ed -ueee-s. 
In addition to hi- tnrui-niiej aood- Mr. I> T 
I 'a liner, at Ma mir Temple. in this ,ity ha a 
I till line of Luysnit-. Mi. i'almrr deal- only in 
t‘. a,"leie.- an-: li'dn- ’owe-t priee. We r> 
oimni-i t him to our :r ends. II. also ha- -ehool 
| .i__ til arades used .Mr-. Ik I Well 
i this eity. anm-uuee a full line f tall millinery .ami 
tin tir-i -n t ie nark. I > -tatenu t-of th. 
| lie|f.i-t ami -M-av-port "a na- 1 ia n k I K. Han 
I -on | Te 11 a t n erti-e- a ei.-'ea u; I- of. irri.ia* 
! at the t «.li-. alii Hie -ea -e, i- draw ma to a !••-• 
land Mr. Ilatr-mll I- lelrrunned to ai -. e -••me on.- 
i areat 'e.iyrair--1- II Kianei- A • Ik 
are .-losing out at eo-t thetr stork «d boot- ami 
-hoe- to make room tor the fall -took. Now i- 
the time to -.-mire i-aia.im- at hi- pla -i 
list •! u < »u: I.'."-!y .••rre-p.nd.nl w rile- 
M. —I- W Ilo-r A Little In 1 !. propm :••:« Ida 
wood Km in ha\ e iioi on,1' dom ana.t ar.I by in 
tro.lm-ina Hi if th .roiiahbred 'i,- -ex ai •'• -• 
link hut they in-.'e u-.| aun-na llie-i- Mia 
other erred- of -t.-ek a de-ire to ex-e! Me were 
railed the •! her lay to look at two ealve-owm 
i.v two I,da a’ Ni.nl .--rar-tm mt. •i/ Mr-. -L L 
Mall-..ami !n-i arami dauahter. Mis- net M 
The-.- lad:. iiav e one alf eaeh o| w hieh they I,a v e 
the entire .-are The .n.e ,.w lied and tended by tin 
old lad;, i a 11 ef.e n. in, nt h- ■ d. a ml i- t In 
line -1 heifer e.-il’ of that aae weev.r -aw A 11 that 
have seen it -a" that i« i- a- lai :<■ i- a _■• ■■••I -i/. 
y earliua. and tin -I people would take it to he that 
..„"r w ere it milt, til. .ih-eueeot llorn- The olit 
owned and tended hy Mi-- 1 >ra i- Holstein, and 
iln.iiah not piite a- -dd or .i- l.ar_< a- the Hereford 
i-;i very heauliftil ereatur.- \il l-n-r- .'f beauti 
fu 1 tio v'. M<‘- sin. ti Id m»t fail to -re t hi -»• ea ! «•-. 
I'KIt'UN vi. 1 \ I ■ 11• -TT am! h. ml, ••! thi-.ity 
Mr- Ik Id Ilett. oi Koeklaud. md M.— k.u 
1 a 1 n Mo’.Tv :i al N. I M err:t ri. w -• pi a e. 
.Northport. till- week dol.n M kilL-ofe wlfeai.-l 
fa ml iy I owed Ma— m- ... up> in.a a e.-u.iae 
,.n Mm Mi Mar M el l, ,o,d M 
Nellie riekerma ot -.den. \l:i — ar*- m I'.. 
I o two W ei-h William -ai.e-l. o| Nrw poll 
Mr-. Nellie L I-'rrnrh ami da !,_ri l. ••! U a.than 
Ma— are in L.e| tin .am--' M and N11 
II. Sn aeiil Mi am! Mr \\ Lm a- ot 
M 
M n-lirl' M ;t -- am in 15. 
Hi'! Mi -. U II Rank in. .. i- 
ll .-ton. .- v i-itiiu M ami 
thi- eity W *. I- 
II. I*. Ila/eltim L-. "i i.t< k-- 
in Uelln-t ^ii n!a 
lirlx .a. is visit in: 
William I’iteln -r 
|i. t is \isinim 
11 ■ mii"i 
riiurs.i, 
'■ill,:1 I Ufa II, 
Mr-. M •. i‘\ 
I ■ *W H t 111 \\ «xk 
n\ iIU-. I- la., affix. 
...Mrs, F. 
her mother in thi- ritv, Mr- 
M W !iill in >•! \N 1111. 
hei i.-n-i Ml- Mudigau. in 
Mi I l* Hum I I: -i• ■!>. amxeM Inn 
vrutim ami .- ai la- »tt;«ir«• at Little 
1Clx Tin- s lM ,vl |,111 
fnl 11 ax i:i__r .a t :»|»»• "M-i t 
in \. \ -I;u*k-"ii. .1 <■ IV.t- 
Mom-..', I*., I* ,-t Ali-- 1*1 
UowMiteh 'loan I*<«int 
Km*'lnm xx-;i- in Uelfa-t 
North port at-: trr*»u*i«f 
id .if tin- I"t11 ri- 
ll x a! at t hi- ri'.Mi t t he 
a-tle \ ai'lii ••K li.a 
ii Mr a in I 'It- U lx 
n11ft• >n s'-ai-I'm t Mi 
t |-.. Muiili K-.|. ..t 
atiinlav on iii- xx a;, t•» 
Inir his I'amil. haxi* 
I it*** ii sprnMuu a few week- Mr M llerrx t 
Ni-xx York m this eitx .Mr a ml M r-. <■ K 
Laura-til.'" Hangor. an- in He I fa-t. on a t-rif 1 i-it 
.. .Mrs. .lol in M W ultl Mi-- KMilh a in I '11 Marion 
Yale. all i-i MeriMen. Conn am in llelfa-t. x i-it 
nu Mr- I »:* n if I 1 '* •»' k n Mi- >. \ UloMgett 
an I Per M iughter, Mr- Foster, arrived last \x * « k 
from I’"11 lamI Mr- KloMgrtt has lu-i-n ah-ent 
txxo month- :»|ii. K. f Patterson ha- gone to 
New > >rk to tak«- i-onimaiiil of hi- ves-el. tin* srh. 
W ■ 11 ;.t n I-ivMeriek Mi-- hla Chase, of Ho-toti 
i-in lie-hast, at Mr. KMxvarM sihlex Mr-. A I 
liort MeaMe. atnl ehihtrou, of Natirk. Mass am in 
Uelfa-t visiting r»*latt\»-s. \\ illis ( ates is home 
from Waltham. Mas-., Muring ramj* meeting xxook 
...Mi-- Clara -lohnson. of KoeklanM, i- in thi- 
eitx.the gm-t of her sister. Mr- I M "anhorn 
..Mr. ( harles 11. Ilrax. of tin ■ >. vi-iti -1 hi- 
fornu'i homo in llnngor last xveok-Mr. atnl Mis. 
T. Ellis, of Waterville. am visiting in llelfa-t, 
their former home ...Mrs. Marx 11. Tihhetl-. of 
llartlett's Islatni. Ml. Desert, is xl-iting Irion.Is in 
this eitx Mr. anil Mrs. Clinton Viles. of lloston. 
are in llelfa-t. the gue.-t-of Mr. ami Ms. Hiram 
K. l’ieree Mr. \ has heen a sul»seril*er t• the 
•lournai for more than thirty years, hut this is his 
tirst visit to llelfast .. .Mr. lleorge WaMsxvorlh and 
wife, of Kroekton. Mass., are in llelfast. the guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Ansel Wadsxvorth.... Daniel s 
MooMy, of Yarmouth, a former resilient of llelfast, 
is in town visiting ohl friemls-Capt. William 
Flowers, of llnngor, was in town on Tuesday.. .. 
Mr. rerex Sleeper, from Waltham. Mass., i> at 
his home in llelfast for a few Mays ...Mrs. Clitl u*M 
ret time*I home on Saturday after a four week- 
visit to Koxklami ...Mi. .1. L. lturus ami sisters, 
Mrs. Hooker ami Mrs. Kohinsnn of Washington, 
are visiting ii < apt. lien. F. Ryan’s-Mr. ami 
Mrs. K t Hussey, of Lowell, Mass., have heen 
visiting in Searsport ami are in llelfast fora short 
time. They xvill go ti» skowhegan before return 
in;* to their home in Mass.Mr. 11. F. Knowles, 
of lloston. spent a few Mays in this eity last xveek, 
stoppingut the Hrooks House, w here Mrs. Knowles 
is spi‘mting the summer .. .Miss Annie, daughter 
of T. H. Siimmton, of Canuten, is in tow n theguesi 
of Miss Lottie Colburn.,,. HoarMman Hall, Es*i 
of lloston arrived in towu Wednesday, whew I»m 
w ill remain for a season_Foster Carter, of New 
port, U. L, is visiting friends in this eity — Mi-s 
Slaty Fisher, of Lawrenee, Mass., is visiting Mrs. 
I II.’ Sherman, East llelfast. 
Mr. li. Kllis* colt Inez trotted at the Fairlleld 
r.n < •- l.t-i week, and made a good showing. The 
Mudg-ett Itrns. stallion Thackamhau has been «*n 
«'titered for tin* Itangor race*, at the New Flnglattd 
•''tale air. 
M 'Mtoi Farmers having wet land are im- 
!co\ ina the dry weather in plowing the wet pieces 
tnd lay ina' them down ...(Grinding at the grist 
el! has been done all summer thus Jar_Daniel 
I• iie11ii• io-t a valuable mare l»y lock jaw last 
w < ok .doe Id Hot and wife from Saeearappa are 
t;,g friends here....Henry Dawson who is 
■ mplnyed at Pittsfield a- head wool sorter has 
■' ii home and rcnoiated his farm buildings 
"hi, h piv.-ent a iine appearance. There is a 1 
"'■"her \: ne on tin- >t aide with a rooster on top. 
^ H M-i'o has built a new hay scale in place of 
the old oiu M Valley and family are at 
N rlhji rl —lohn Mrattard has painted and re 
aired bis lioiise adding much to its appearance. 
I'i N' ■ i.'1 > i. 11 on. Nehemiah Colton of I tango r. 
'I and Mr- \\ ilson. and two daughters ofOroiio, 
1 I " c-lcy I aril—('onway Hotlsdoll 
M «l 'lint i--topping with Capt. John 
I 1VU a \ b. n I.. Moreside of Prince F.d 
u I-laml. going in bathing, leaped from tin 
w;i■■ ifi.it. the water, which was not as deep as in 
;pp".-eil. Il«- struck on tile edge of a brick on 
o: lent a gash to the bone. thtv« inchc- 
on hi- lieel ....s,-li \ddie I, Perkins, < apt. 
!' op-on. :i boating through tin- Oivat Narrows 
k on a ledge causing her to leak considerably. 
a o -o. md ;- on ncr way to 
N> .'uithe hith two children 
... yrru re-poctivt ly were playing 
a11 -d Mi Mary lVrkin- 
-bo n. 1 a wiucii with its contents, a 
« ton- of hay -i\ cords of 
iainiing tool- were entirely dis- 
No insurance The eliiidren 
i. ia It\ o- Had it not been 
s> iti-ms o| the neighbors the house 
in A d fought the tire with 
'•■no 1 he house caught several 
I \\.,i dwell stood in the post of danger 
C 1 t 'a f Wit while women and c lildren 
me water in buckets. His face was 
*»-t« r. but I.o nnrr li inched until tho 
"lit 1 l.mget Mrs. Mina Perkin- ! 
oi'i-d hor band- in taking away lie 
'• to nr. iin- li- o ea-iiing the 
..i*e oi Mr .1 >yee. 
Mrs M Iliad and Mr- | 
1 'a -. a. Ma —. arc :n tow n. isit 
1 
Mr- H> nrietta I m o of Ihdfast, 
Mi-- l.cna M \\ alls i- home from 
k- \ l-iulu'i-o Nioket -"ii 
•' w 'I'd i• *t --ii 1 no- la for Maim 
iary at Kent- 111 M ilson ( 
V i. < 11 !■ 1, :- loaxo this week for ( as 
lit. 1 tho V rtna! school Mrs. I.. II. 
a, \|>, oti'i home tlii- week-Mi Hu- 
M Kooii -teaching school in Monmo. 
uni,.i a "d M ilan Nickerson of F ,-t t ..r- 
tag :: i« lids it, tow n... .Mr. I.. 
o s,i,gu- M i--, was in town last 
M 1 pi.an the owner of a milk farm 
ic Mi', -i\i 1 y in hay, corn and 
X 1- Nil kcr.-ou ...to- K" and “D" 
o o 'Iaii,r \ ob w on raised largely in r hi 
In.: wi!i in -|tiite u delegation of e\ 
II "i -aid lb giment leave on the train on 
.. 'sept. 1-t t" attend their annual re 
’►akl.ti d .Mam* Throipgh the etforts ot 
! > I. I ’a i-i >ii-. ic-iding there, the town ot 
> "od 1 -no ,.t money fully .-u Hi dent to 
cl -. They will doiditless ho j 
and iiandsoinely entertained 1 
arc going and have not yet done so: 
Ma F.. D. Parson-. Oakland, Me.. 
■ ’h'-n intention.< >nr people 
io*. be temperaina- lecture lie\t 
u by F || Nieker-"ll. t nine and 
o' lb \\ •leiiktn- will preach 
riiui> hr >cw ing «irrlr 
I (• \\ ;u|. ■ >r< furnished 
'1 |'f« ■'••i.l ;11MI Ili<- sew iny 
•r 1 -•*• I "i* I < -|>i \il !\ mention their 
-it. < **t* ! thank- for tlie’ll" 
"> %!•- \Ibert < •>!.•*»rd and 
•staple-. h‘»tli ol I *. »i*t l:i in I 
!i_ ii t**w ii an t return* <1 hoiti*- thi.' 
I’< i*• f!«*?«.n 'eturned Kridav 
it J.ar Jlai b-.r Mi>s Mabel 
1 *; 1 m 1. »iit 11•; ’i iicr d ut ies 
-• no"! M •> I larrirt 
•-! v ,i. t..-( n last 
a ken k an*i died. 
I'tn >ii>-iiihers of thr 
I *.iri i« l_r« ..u a garden 
M. 
I 
i" >k iinnon the cro«jnet grounds 
\ large part ol thr day 
1 i.' -r •• th*- farm, along the 
i• ■ th lawn ninu-einctiis a little 
ii.'l -• 11>*- '(.* « t, making tt was a 
ha | m • *11* 1 \li returned Inmir 
)>;(<! imt from one day 
\i I- ;• i:•. *■ cnitig in th* 
-- r* -.‘lotion that women 
in .if the t.i-uion- Mr 
••w ma- kerrl in l.is halt 
ini and a leu mall 
.!• ■■ ■- nail 'howiii” 'heiiiM-hrs in ?hr 
Illanrhard returned to \ V Mon 
I rank Fry an.: wife fr*<m Ho.-tonarrin 
a w e«k -.I im Treat a ml 
na e m> \<- l k to the village lor the 
1 * ;i nmhcr artended thr spiritual 
i_• <r *n 1 Temple Height- last 
a: 1 n. JltriIgc- was buried under 
a-:- tiie 1 \rm\ Im»\ acting as 
...•! :;••• l.’ev <. W .lenkitis otlieiatiri” at 
U U Jenkins. of llrlfast, w ill 
'ill e- | ia < all of the II*o.i 
1 :; i: n •• i. "tew art w a taken to the In-am 
at A on the j:M inst. by the >rh*rt 
M• i.t\ >tewart r- u single man about 
1 .i»_r*•• I t«» tin* town of Mont 
II* o.»prr !*> trade ami had arrumulat 
Imi" re*| dollars. About two years ago 
■ .*■■! •• I-! him to *11111 work and hr did -o, 
ni‘."tli'.' village wherein- has hoarded ever 
•in the family ot Woodhun llarrituan 
pa'i <arw.il. II N I>**nni- lie has 
a mi .1 Hie -tor* *1 tiie village continually, 
-;■* Ikaic ■ ■ ending, doing nothing except 
la w g ;m. !l* was always m ath dressed and 
a n- -1gi *■ -;i?111 mile" he was spoken 
-i. ,*•!•! .*• work **rre: _ioii. th**n he knew 
! a -M *mi"ioiied linn l«* do and there 
ia kina in from it The people of the 
a a* im: toil liitl attention t him until he he 
n wT Pat «. **| ha*l commissioned him to 
ri I the •!;*<•« 1* iiand it w as then thought it 
t*i .• t** in. v. ,iii looked after... lte\ Mr. 
w;;< *■ Watcrvilie are -pending n few 
*-K- i. Hii- iii.aae with their laughter Mre. < *eo. 
K. Him: Mix .U. WaIker is quite siek....!.. 
I're-. u i. ing *|u:te extensive repairs on 
-n re. e\ ling it back do feet, raising the 
pa* Th:- it '.a in- to us is an indication that 
i' I -a* riim in hi- lui-iness -lohn Fdmunds 
ml w :>• returned h*on*- Saturday from a two 
week- ? a n in* northern part of the State.... 
I’r f brink I •: t«• r *>t Itostou was In satuv- 
m (.tuiii a large immher of persons from this 
v ai I *iup|e Heights North port last week. 
\ i*r; m-li **t t!i* siluiiiinianiiv passed through 
Iiae*- ••i;e «la> Iasi week. We learn that they 
!e m ii: l"llh at the llardv -eh*»*il house, west 
P t ...With a < amp in* **ting at Nnrthport and 
■ -*. ..neat Washington the coining week business 
vv 1 |»e very light in this village ..High School 
|.« iic<| in In- No. 2 Monday morning Aug. 23d, 
I..-.' Slieh i- in teacher Dalla-Kimwltoii and wife 
•brant lord. < .mada \\ e-t. .ire iu tow u. Mr. Know 1- 
an <dd re-i lent ot' tin- place, and has within 
a u ■ »-ar- Imili up a large Ini-ine-- in braiitford 
aialiUt'aeture "I -pmig lied-. II brother, 
\N I. Knovvltoii of thi- illage eont4*mplates start 
g tlie same Ini-ine-- here on a small scale as an 
'•\|m tuncut. 
I’u »-n ■ Mr. Kdwin I Kiliumn died last 
week •>( consumption, aged .'k‘i yrs. The funeral 
-erv ici were held Thursday, Rev. Mr. Taylor of 
U nterport, otlieiatiug. A large numher of rela- 
t.ve- ,i d friends were m attendance. The dereas- 
wa-.i young man very much re-peeted by the 
m 1' iiiiii ..Mr- Mary Norton and her daughter 
oi bangoi. arevi-iting M^fcnd Mr-. .lames 
A. il. l- y. Mr-. I.lieullu- Roberts ol West Sollier- 
ille Mas-, visited Mrs Freeman Cartridge last 
week. Mr- Mvali Mudgett oi New York is visit 
ng at Mrs. Lydia Mudgett’*.... Mr. Kd ward Avery 
i- very -irk and is not expected to recover.... Mrs. 
< letrlc- Littlefield and Mrs. 11. C- Cartridge will 
-1’emi the week at Noitli|jort. Their cottage is 
near Merrithew Square_J. F. Libby has return- 
'd trom boston and a new lot of everything has 
trrived for his store. He has a splendid assort- 
iirnt of ehinavvare. making a show worth looking 
ii. He sells low try him... Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Moonv of Frankfort, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
I trick Marr last week-The Crospect Fair will 
■e In-Id the lhth of Sept. Kxcitement in town runs 
high when horsemen talk. J. F. Libby’s store is 
head quarters. Five horses are now entered for 
tlie race Fair day. A private purse is offered. 
I he following are the entries Kdwin Lrant, <». (L 
Ned, .loim Shiite, horse baby boy, Josiah Colson, 
Cm b II. b. Ileagan, f,rover, Will lleagan, black 
'••a!' Nellie. There will lx* added to the show this 
year a game of base hall between the bucksport 
•Ir*. and the Crospect hoys, and also a potato race. 
...Miss Maggie MeNorton, formerly of St. John, 
b. hut now of Mockton, is instructor iu the 
-■•I.I in His. No. a, Crospect-biennial elections 
lengthen out the time so that the farmer's voting 
machine gets badly out of order. One old Demo- 
crat endorsed all the men nominated at the Repub- 
lican convention last week as the best of men and 
-aid he should stand by them. Crospect must have 
a rally ...Mrs. Margaret Hillman, years old last 
April, walked two miles last week to visit her 
daughter who is nearly To years old, paid her visit 
and walked hack the same day ...by the town re- 
cord the longest lived person ever in town was 
Daniel Simpson. The record shows him to have 
been 103 years old when he died a few years ago. 
-There has lieen considerable talk iu the J. F. 
Libby store for years among the horsemen almut 
one horse pulling more than a yoke of oxen. The 
writer has a good pair of oxen that he will match 
up to pull with any span of farm horses in town 
Fair day on a stone drag, bring on your horses. 
The old man, Mr. Frank Overlock, will drive the 
ox team and spit tobacco juice for the occasion.... 
Mrs. Abby Thompson went on the excursion to 
f tooth bp y last week — L. T. Cummings and wife 
have l»een visiting Charles K. Jones, west Winter 
port. 
Sears port Locals. 
Rev. Charles llarhutt, of Bangor, has been visit- 
ing his brother. 
( apt. -I. B. Nichols and family arrived by steam- 
er Wednesday. 
Clement A Adams want good sewers to leant to 
make custom clothing. 
John Lancaster has moved into the Wentworth 
house, near Lane’s store. 
Sell. Brunette is being thoroughly overhauled 
and repaired in Warren’s dock. 
Dr. .1. Stephenson is occupying a cottage at the 
South Shore, ami is taking a much needed rest. 
The spool mill has received extra orders and 
the boys xx ill have to omit ( ampmeeting this x *ar. 
Fourteen persons from here and Stoekton went 
on the Booth hay excursion on steamer lVnobscot. 
Hamilton A Lancaster have bought ol Frank 
Bern Belfast a complete livery team to be added 
to their stock. 
Augustus L. Mosman has begun building a cot- 
tage at >wan Lake, near J. II. Lane's, for Messrs. 
>heldon and Beals. 
There \v ill be no sen iee at the M. F. church next 
Sunday as *«» many of the parishioners are at 
North port rump ground. 
Akkiv.vls. Capt. Frank I’ Whittier ami wife. 
Charles Averill, Frank Fowler, Win. Met; Burk 
and wife, lean Nickerson. 
News was received here of the loss of (apt 
Herbert B. Whittier’s bark the iudeavor. which 
wa> stranded at Sagua. Aug. 23< 1. 
I.ud Havener made the quickest bicycle time on 
record from the camp ground to Sears port, lues 
day, routing lu’4 miles in 4'.‘ minutes 
Mrs. Howard Mosman and two daughters who 
have been spending the summer in town leave foi 
their home at North Reading M i", t ■ dux 
The new mail arrangement give- u- a through 
Western mail with tally evening Boston papers 
some three or four hours curlier than by the old 
schedule. 
le v (. 1 Mask. 1 informs u* that the celebrn 
ti«>n < hildrcu- s'.mday at North >**arsport i- ii 
detimteix pii*tpwiied owning to the temperance 
rally at N'orthport. 
It is Imped the repairs mi the (oiose River bridge 
will be made in less time than was required to ii\ j 
the old toll bridge, our citizens have not for 
gotten the three months the\ drove around the 
upper bridge. 
h. A. ol*oti, our photographer, has on exhibi 
tion eabinet picture.* of lour generations on one 
card eoiisisting of AN'. .1 Dodge HI years o'd, his 
daughter Mrs. Ro-eiibamn. and her daughter Mr- 
Kllis. of Washington, D. ( ..and her little daughter 
( arm Max, 1 > ear old. 
The Boston Journal of the *24th devotes two 
third- *i :i column i" the Atkinson A < ook drama ! 
tie entertainment at Portsmouth. N. II.. in vvliieb 
Richard P <*mith, our talented young artist ap j 
pea red a- one of the support in the debut of Mi-- 
M iml Banks, xoungest daughter of lien. V P. 
Bank-. 
The utli Maine Batiei v A -socialion, xv bieli held 
its annual reunion at Moulton this year, voted to i 
meet next ear at S'carsport., June 2Sth and _".*th. 
lsvT ( ol. Freeman MeCilvcry commanded this 
battery, and as >earsport always has a hearty re : 
eeption for the old veterans tliev will no doubt 
hax e a good time. 
The erexx mi the artesian well struck xvater at 
2 Jo i■. m. Fridax at a depth of 2la feet. Tliex 
found two veins of xvater and after a thorough 
trial xx itli a force pump the well xvas pronounced 
never failing, and the machinery was removed. 
The pump is to be -rt some time this week, with a 
granite trough. The estimated cost i-about £l'»n. 
"lx < ial examiner \\ illiamsou was here Moinlav 
looking up t«— liui'ii: in Kn- pension ease »>f Han 
liali .1 (topt«ni, nmt lar of Prescott Maples, a mem 
a-1 K Mi*. Itegi., wlm iit*« 1 in I Si!.'! mi 
Hoard tin* steamer Katahdiii mi his passage hmm 
Mr. W llliain-'-tn will probably hi* present at tin* re- 
iiiiii'ii of tin .»*ith to-day at Itolfast, when* In* will 
1 i"nht «-a.-i!\ obtain olinm-. I testimony a.- the 
>i»un- man wa-a lim* soldier ami wa ll known. 
Mi'. IuieuUus Huberts. a visitor in town, in 
lornis ns that shi* lias for smm* tinn* lived m*\t 
door to Mi 'sarah -I Itnhinsmi wlm was arraigned 
in f..p-tin M.mcrville Police ('min f..r poisoning 
tier sou W: Hie. ami w lm i> -nspeeteil of murder by 
the wlmlesal. Mr- Koberts says she thought this 
ne of the happiest lainilies in Somerville, as they 
always Innl a house full m company I.i/./.ie, the 
■ laughter who died ;.-i spring, was a line mnsieian 
11• i frequently entertaineil the guests with voeal 
ami instrumental music. Kvery one in the neigh 
horhom! w i- mm It 'urprised when Lizzie died a* 
sin* had always hern considered one of the health 
iesi jier-oii' on the street, an I was the Iasi person 
whom 'In* -uppo-. 'i would ever 'h* of consmnp 
timi. the < ai'se alleged ,*>t tin* time ot her death 
At a n*eherein* itnuergi\*11 at ijuietmle < ottuge 
at the an ;■ irt'oiiml. W lli< II 1 s occupied > M*-- 
Kheti urtis. among tIn* inviteil guests was an ex- 
litor ■>: the Itoston t;loin*, a Florida correspond 
ent oj the sea Hree/.e a mi several of our eitizens 
and their friends who arc spending a \a<atiou at 
tin* grotiml'. Plates wen* lai-i for eighteen. 
Oxtail, oyster. 
Fish. 
Halibut w ith egg sam e. 
Million with jellies. 
Itoile.r 
Ham. < .n il beef. 1 oiigtie. 
K.*w w itb gii.bel 'am-.*, 
"pi iu- lamb with eaper sauce. 
« dd Meats. 
Lorn beef. Lamb, Tongue, Ham. 
>cushle Kale. sardines. 
1 >vst.*is on half shell. 
\ egetables. 
I toiled Potatoes, linked Potatoes, 
Mashed Potatoes, (ireen < m*n. 
'string beans. (,reen peas, Iteet'. 
Helishes 
Halford ~alire, Pickles. 
Puddings, 
i-.iiglislt Plum, Arkansas sam e. 
1 ottagi*. lemon sauce. 
Minn*. Lemon \pph*. 
I lessert, 
spani'b ream, Assorted eak.*, 
Pine A pph*, lee t ream. 
Apples. Pea.-lies. Pears. Oranges, 
f ig'. Raisins, Itaiianas, Watermelon, 
Tea, ( otter, Milk, t hoeolale. 
'Lime of game *2 hours, 10 minutes. The umpire 
was obliged to call in the assistance of a surgeon 
during tin* night. Wry few errors in the game. 
Fi:i:i:i»«»m. Francis ami Alvin Douglass, broth- 
ers. were arraigned before Trial Justice .L l>. 
Lamsou on Monday last for the alleged larceny of 
one sheep from A. I*. Worth in duly last. Parties 
live in Laity. Judge Know Hon appeared for 
pin inti tY and L. W. Hussey for defendants. The 
trial oeeupii*d most of the day and for want <d suf- 
lieient proof tin* parties were discharged.... It is 
-aid that two teams were stopped at different 
times last >atiirda% night 4»v some unknown per- 
son stepping f 'oni the bushes near the Ilriggs cor- 
ner on the county ro.td. In both eases the person 
was frightened away. 
W vlimi. Drain all harvest.*.! except some pieces 
of late sowed barley. The crop will be a paying 
one. Lorn has made a stout grow th of stalk and 
i> earing fairly w«*ll. The bean crop will be very 
light Potatoes will he light; where they have 
made decent growth, they arc rotting badly. Some 
lie Id- are more than half rotten_There is a great 
deal of sickness in town, mostly children. The 
symptoms are like typhoid fever, but yield readily 
to treatment, and very few are having a full run 
of the fever-Cattle buyers are buying the stock 
that is for sale. Heavy oxen arc in good demand, 
but prices rule low.. .Prof, (Jowen will lecture at 
the meeting house Wed. evening Sept. 1st on pro- 
hibition and labor, lie is the candidate for Rep- 
resentative to the Legislature for any one who 
wants to vote for him-Politics are very quiet 
and I should not he surprised if some of our citi- 
zens forgot there is to be an election this year. 
Bin tons. One of the best Sabbath school con 
certs ol the season was held at the Quaker meet- 
ing house last Sunday. The singing was good and 
the readings and recitations creditable to those 
who took part in them. *"01110 of them were very 
nice Wilfred Rich, Ksq., with his wife has been 
"pending a little time at the old home in Brooks. 
We are all glad to learn of his success as a lawyer 
ns tin* literary city of Boston. Will always was a 
bit aristocratic and his situation suits him well_ 
About a do/.cn of our (i. A. R. boys with their 
wives attended the regular camp-tire at Monroe 
11st Wednesday evening and did their part in tak- 
ing care of the provisions so bountifully furnished 
by their comrades at Monroe. What other part 
they took in the programme we will not attempt to 
say, but will add that they came home highly 
pleased with their reception — We are informed 
that tin? annual reunion of the 4th Maine Regiment 
and of the 2nd Maine Battery is to be held here 
Sept, loth and 16th. The hoys ought all to turn 
out to this reunion and make it a time long to be 
remembered. The number of familiar fares will 
grow less as time rolls on and these annual gather- 
ings willin' bright spots on memory’s page ...A. 
s. Forbes started Monday on a visit to friends in 
the western part of the state ...Mrs. C. V. Monroe 
is away fora few days and Nellie looks after the 
store ...The (Jordon house is finished and Mr. 
Aim's has begun upon another just across the 
way. Mrs. sites is having a house put up near the 
Alonzo KolH'rts’ place. Charles Rolierts began 
work on his house Monday. Harrison Rolierts is 
master builder. A. B. Stantial will liegin work on 
Ids cellar soon. In fact the village shows more 
-igns of thrift than it has done for a long time. If 
present improvements are followed up it will soon 
l*e a pretty village—Several cases of what seem- 
ed at first to lx* diphtheria have been reported in 
the village. It is now said to be onlv severe tonsil- 
litis... .Miss Kmilie M. Rich, of Boston, who is 
spending her vacation in Brooks, has accepted an 
invitation to sing at the temperance campmeeting 
at Northport next Sunday. Her many friends will 
l»e pleased to again welcome her to Maine_Sev- 
eral families from our town have lieen spending a 
little time at the camp ground. Among them is 
the w ife and children of mine host of the Rose 
House ...M. J. Ifciw i« the agent fora very nice 
rustic chair with a patent adjustable hack, "which 
is meeting with a ready sale-Dr. A. K. Kilgore 
lias begun the practice of medicine here. With 
four doctors in town we seem to be well provided 
for. 
Jsi.fsimujo. The summer term of school In 
Hist. No. closed Friday, \ug. ‘20, after a very 
pleasant term of twelve weeks. The following is 
the roll of honor Not absent one-half May- Rena 
Knowles ami Fmory Williams; absent only one- 
halfday Clarence Hunt and Ihra Williams; ab- 
sent only on account of sickness: Frank Ileal, 
Caro Ileal, lllam-he Hunt, Fdith Coombs, Kvie 
Cobb ami Iatdella Keller; not tardy for the term: 
Frank Ileal. Ralph Ryder. Foeia Haynes. Nettie 
Ileal, Caro Heal, Fred Pendleton, .losie Fairtiehl, 
Father Hammons, bculah Cilkey and Fincoln 
ililkcy. The school registered liit\ lour pupils, 
and the average attendance was forty. 
>i: a i:sm< >xt. Prof. F. W. Co won addressed a 
meeting here in the Methodist church last Friday 
evening, and had an attentive audience. He said 
“l am here to-night to speak to you on the greater 
ipie.-tion in America—tin- prohibition of the liquor j 
tratlic. The rum curse i- a terrible slavery and it I 
cannot be stopped until the distilleries are -truck 
to the ground. Nothing but national prohibition 
will do the work.” Prof. Howcu spoke for nearh 
an hour and a half, and wa- followed by Rev. .J. j 
T. llixby, of Mienandoah, Pa., one of the leading ! 
Prohibitmists of the Keystone state ...Prof. F. 
W.Cowea wili speak as follows: \t Half Moon j 
stream Monda.• c\c. Aug. .‘loth; at Fast Knox 
meeting house Tue-dav eve Aug..‘list.ai McClure 
meeting housi Waldo. M edm s«lay eve. Sept. 1st. 
at brooks Village J imrsdaj eve. sept. 2nd; at 
Morrill. Fri la' c e. -ept 1. ..t swan FakeTucs 
da\ afternoon. >• pi. Ttii 
Miticitu.i Rev. 'V It Kldridge gave us an 
excellent sermon la-t Smidax from Luke 24 4*.c 
lloannoiinivfl tin .Metlndi-t Quarterly meeting to 
take place at tin* Fast Kn<>\ meeting house next 
"aiu da\ and "nud..\ Presiding Flder Plmnmer 
will preach at 2 I*. M. >aturdax followed by a 
se-7.ii it o| tin* Quarter!} < oulcrciifc. Love feasi 
siimiax at \ w. sermon |o.;’,n \. m. followed 
b\ the s;i,*rameut «*f the Ford’- Supper. The 
Morrill "abhath Si «d picnic wi ! >e held at North, 
port "aturdny next and with a baptist Quarterlx 
meeting at Knox Corner, ami cla-s convention at 
tin* Met lure meeting house. Waldo, saturday.it 
promises to bo a bus\ time for those of our citizen- 
who wish to attend 11 of them-Mrs. ( in- 
Achorn oi Aroostook t •>.. .Mi >amuo! \dam- and 
will aiiil.M M.V.i.i I:.: k and w i ’me New H..\ < 
Conn., are in town •-iting relati\a-.... Mr. >d" 
niram Hof-e- is having extensiv c repairs made t«* 
his house. He is putting on a second story and 
will remod-d it entirely_\n average grain crop 
lias been harvested. Fall feed i- good. Clover 
fields show a good aftermath. Potato vine- are 
rusting, t ic tuber- rotting and the prospect m-w is 
that there will he a small crop... Friday Fli \\ hit 
(•.•mb, '•* M ., while trai. a valuable edi 
owned V»x Flmcr black, killed the animal, lie | 
liana --ed the > ■ It for the lir-t time and the animal 
reared up and falling over on hi head broke hi- ! 
S\m»i Point. Tliere is a prospect that 
next >ear the greatest want oi this place w ’ll be 
tilled. It is hclic\t*d that the boston and Ilaugor 
steamers would make landings here if the w bar! 
was extended, and the w harf owners. ( apt b I 
Rice and c. F. "now. are in earnest in the matter 
Soundings are to be made this week, and plan- ot 
the reipiircd exten-ioii. No landiim <":ild be made 
more -dy than at thi- plai e, and tin- advantages 
to all our people can liardlx be oxer e-timated. 
The amoimi .«! produce shipped i-coiistantlx in 
creasing, and \er> much more would be sent if the 
cost 1 haul ti» Searsport were not necessary, 
f reight that now conics by schooners, would be 
brought by steamer The number «>t pas-enger- 
ha> very not ice,a .1 increased within a few \ears, 
and a.- a summer resort place needs only tin* 
boom of dire. ! -learner communication with bos 
ton. Nature ha been most lax i-li in her gifts; let 
art do as much Pt >andy Point. Prospect ship 
pci’s and merchant* roine here whencxer possible. 
I I,;- wa- alwav pa.v :n: landing w hen tm Port 
hand and Bangor line w a-operated. New I < a i 1:»* 
ha> e,tine since, and travel ha- inerea-ed several 
times. In order to bring about this end -o much to 
be de-ired it i- neee.-sarv lor all the fricm of the 
place to help the matter as much as possible. 
The tug Helta. with four schooners in tow broke 
down sundav afternoon Jibove Odom's Ledge.... 
steamer ( inibria returned to the Bar Harbor line, 
-alurda ......chi. < asliier. ( apt. (ieorge lleatli. 
left Moiidav fora h-hing erui-e-(apt. d. I*. 
Mower- and -. <». Maple- are at home from Brig 
I., Maple-. Port la ml.Charlc- Hillman wa- 
-teward on the w r. eked Be id imiu ( arver.. .Parker 
Watt- wa-at home from Somes sound for a day. 
Among the arrival-are Mr-. V! >• .»» Waring from 
Heer Me. Mr. William .-tinnier. from Bo-ton. and 
All-ton Lllis, and wife from Winterport.\ 
concert at the( ongreg.itnmalist ( liureh for Sumlav 
veiling Ini- been arranged b\ Mi-s .Fenuie French. 
...Mr-. s;,ra ( 1 iflV»r« 1 has returned from \\,-t 
boro. M;i”-Prof. A. 1L I Hinton of ( amdeu h.i- 
iieen at Jo-hua Jordon’s. 
And Such Is Fame. 
Mi I H. Nickerson. Batc< -e.. of-u anv ill* ha- 
ICC l: ell led principal of the I»e Met High -illool. 
Mr N h km -on via- the third ha-email o| the Bale- 
nine thi- -pring. Bangor Whig. 
SHIP NEWS. 
P« H«T (*1 BKLFAsT. 
AKK1V ! •'. I *. 
Aug. la >eh. < arrie Woodbury. Bangor: ||. W. 
( u-hmaii. Brown, B «ston. 
Vug. 22. >eii. A. Biehardso:,, Pattersliall. Ban 
gor. 
\llg.2-‘>. >eh Ja-. Holme-. I!vac. Boston. 
Aug. 24. •'-teamer Mount W..Ido. Patter-on, ’-a 
lent. 
Vug. 21. -<h. Jaehiii. l-veiieh. Bo-ton. 
Aug. 24. seh. Puritan, -argent, Mt He-ert. 
SAFI.ll>. 
Vug. I1.*. Sel,. Mo-e- Ldd.v. Hart. Uoeklaml. 
Vug. In. >eh. Fannie ,v Ldilh, Warren, do. 
V ug. 21. -eh. ( arrie ..ibury. ( uri-o. 
Aug. 21. -eh. IF W ( u-liman. Brown. I.amoiue. 
Vug. 2 1. -eh. A. Kiehard-on. Patter-lull. New 
Bedfoi d. 
A ug. 2.!. Sell .1 Ponder. Jr.. Blllloek. Boston. 
V ug. 2d. -eh. Florida. W arrett. J-ek-miv illc. 
AMKKH AN I'OHTS. 
-an Framl-eo. Aug. 17. Sailed ,-liip Levi (i. 
Burge — John-on, Hav re. 
Bruu-w iek. Aug. Id. Cleared h Palatka. 
haple.-. Amhov Aug. 17. Sailed seh. Austin I>. 
Knight. Dnnkwater, New Vork. 
New V olk. Aug. III. Arrived sell. Nellie -. Pick 
vring. MeKeen. Brunswick. Hattie Met,. Buck. 
Putnam, -t. Tlionta-: Aug. 1>. Arrived ship -. P. 
Hitchcock. Nieliol.-. Liverpool; A ug. 2u. Vrrived 
-eh \V. Klli-. leigu-nn. Bangor; Aug. 22. 
Arrived -eh. V Hav lord, done-. Mt. Heseri. 
Port-mouth. Aug. 17. Arrived -eh. Lucia Pot- 
ter. (irimlle. Amboy, and -ailed I'dth for Belfast. 
Jacksonville, Aug. is. Arrived -eh Prescott 
lla/clline, Kiviich. Belfast; Aug. 22. Arrive*I -i h. 
IVnobseot. Caller. Belfast. 
Ikirien. Aug. Is. (.leared -eli. Flora Condon, 
Burge--, Itridgfi.oi*i. Aug. 21. ( leared -eh. Mover 
Muller. Perkin.-. V-w York 
■-alem, Vug. 1*.'. A inved, -leather Mount Waldo. 
I’atier-oii. Port dohuson. 
Baltimore. Aug. 17. Vrrivvd -< h. -tella M. Ken 
von, W illiam.-, Bangor. Aug. 22. Arrived seh. Hay. 
light. Hodgdoii. Bo-ton Vug. 2u Arriveii sell's. 
I>. I> Haskell. Ha-kell, Fernamlina; Helen (.. 
Moselev, Hull. Boston; Lester A. Lewi-. Mood 
Belfast. 
Passed 11**1 Cate, Vug. 22. sell. John ('. -mifli, 
Ferguson. Hoboken, for Belfast. 
Newport New-. Aug. is. Sailed -eh. Mi-ns: N. 
Pick ering. H.t-k« il. Norfolk. 
Wood's 11 o 11, Aug. I Arrived brig Moekton. 
Allen, Swan l-laml. 
Bielimond, Aug. 2(4. Arrived seh. Abbie 
Stubb.-. Pendleton. Keuuebee. 
Philadelphia, Vug. It*. Arrived sell. Annie F. 
liiokersmi. Fo-s. and Mary A. Power, Pill-lmrv, 
Frankfort; Vug. 2i*. Arrived -eh Mary V. Hail. 
French, ami Lackawana. Clos-on, Bangor. 
i-«*ki:k.n torts. 
Falmouth, Aug. I.'». Arrived ship Henrietta, 
Blanchard. Lohos. 
savuiia, Aug. l.*>. Arrived brig Don Jacinto, 
I'lmadelpliia. 
Cardenas. A n^r. 10. Arrived brig Amv A. Lain1, 
( arvcr. 1*1 ila. 
Manila, .1 uly ii. In port, ship 1*. N. Blanchard. 
< hakes. f«»r New York. 
San Lorenzo. July 1*. Sailed hark Kinl W. 
< arhm. Reid, Falmouth. 
"‘I. Thomas. Jul\ 2'J. Arrival brig Herman. ! 
Hichhorn. Boston. sld. July *2s, <eh. Hattie Met, 
Buck, rutnani, Fajardo, to load lor North of Hat 
Cadi/., to An#. *2<5. Arrived hark John Bimyan. 
Lancaster. Newport News. 
Cardiff, Aug. Is. Sailed >hip David Brown, Me- 
Gilvorv. '1’rinidad. 
Anjier—Tasked h\ July 12. ship Snow A Bur 
gess, Blown, I’hiladelphia for Hiogo. 
Havre, Aiijj. 14. Arri\ed •'hip Oneida. MeCil- 
Auekland. N. /.. In port..Ink Jn. hark Mary L 
Uu-sell, Ni. hok. from New York via. Wellington, 
arrived. July 2. for New York. Idg. 
Sydney. N. s. W. In port. July la, hanpies lla\ 
den Brown, Havener; Penobscot, Faton, une. 
Melhotirne. In port July la, ship ('ity of lirouk 
lyn, Swan, une. 
Hong Kong— In port July 13, ships R. It.Thomas, 
Nichols, from Newcastle, N. s. W.; Henry S. San- 
ford. Pendleton, New York; barque Abbie Carver, 
I’endleton, for Callao. 
Itarhadoes. An*. July *20, brig Herman, llich 
born, Itostou. 
MARI T1M K MI SC KIJ. A N Y 
Launched at Hath, Me. *21st, sell. Maine, about 
*200 tons, ow ned by Haltimore parties. 
Spoken. A tig. *21. off < apes of Delaware, barque 
Kvanell,('oleord, from Nuevitas for N. York. 
Schooner George Leo, from Rockland foi New 
York, with lime, ran on a ledge near White Head 
•23d, bilged and her cargo is on lire. She w ill he a 
total loss. 
The Washburn Rros. Thotuaston, have laid the 
keel for a double decked three masted schooner of 
<io0 tons. It is the only vessel built there this sea 
Seh. D. K. Arey arrived at Hangor *20th with 
1000 kegs of nails. She was caught in the severe 
blow tlie first of the week and was leaking 000 
strokes per hour next morning. She has been 
pumped out and discharged and her cargo found 
to have sustained little damage. 
Harque John Carver, of N. Hedford, before .re- 
ported wrecked, w hile running before the w ind, 
about 40 miles S. W. of st. Lawrence Island, 
struck a cake of ice which stove her port, bow and 
the water rushed in so that the crew had only time 
to get a few things in a boat to make their escape. 
The crew had a cold time for 33 hours. On the 
morning of June *23 the whaler Atlantic, was 
sighted. 
The Weekly Freight Circular of Snow Sc Bur- 
gess, New York, for the week ending Aug. *21 says 
In the River Plate trade rather more inquiry for 
Lumber tonnage, Southern loading, is experienced, 
and though shippers are disposed to meet a slight 
advance in rates, the fact that vessels are rather 
scarce operates to the restriction of business. Gen- 
eral cargo tonnage is in moderate demand at about 
former rates. To Brazil there is some inquiry re- 
port, Init owners are linn in their ideas, and ship- 
pers hesitate to meet the rates demanded- lu the 
West India trade there is no improvement to note, 
and interest in Windward shipments has abated 
somewhat. Coastwise Lumber freights are a 
shade weaker, with as the present basis from 
Jacksonville to New York. Coal freights have 
been less active, but as regards rates, there has 
been no variation from the established quotations 
of the association. Local charters. Brig Kahhoni, 
*2S0 tons, from Port Johnson to Belfast, Coal, Hf» 
cents and discharge. Schr. Mark Pendleton, 1!K» 
tons, from South Amboy to Newbury port, Coal, 
♦ I .05 and discharge. Chartered, at San Francisco 
ship Nancy Pendleton, with wheat to Gibraltar for 
orders to south coast of France or west coast of 
Italy at £1 l*2s lid; of if ordered to Cork, l’. K, 
Havre, or Antwerp, at £1 10s, or a direct port at 
£ 1 7h (id. 
That Tired Feeling 
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 
especially upon those who are within doors 
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known as “that tired feeling,” 
is the result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which gives new life and strength to all 
the functions of the body. 
I could not sleep; had no appetite. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to 
sleep soundly; could get up without that 
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite 
improved.” R. A. Sanford, Kent, Ohio. 
Strengthen the System 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three i cculiarities : 1st. the combination of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; ad, the 
process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purilu s my Komi. sliarpeus mv appetite, and 
seeds to make me over.” ,T. V. Thompson. 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is wonh its weight in gold.” !. Harrington, 
lju Rank Street, Kew Yolk City. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
ICO Doses One Dollar. 
The .Vest Successful PREPARED FOOD 
FOB. NEW-BORN INFANTS. 
h may be used with confidence, when tin* mother 
i> unable i.» muse the child, as a safe and natural 
substitute f mother’s milk. 
The Bc.ST FOOD to be used in 
connection with PARTIAL NURSING 
's" "tin *. food an."wee- -o perfectly in simlica-es. 
It "UH- no disturbance of digestion and will be 
relished b\ tin* child. 
A SURF PREVENTIVE and CURE for 
CHOLERA INFANTUM. 
Id the use of this priil'ajistetl and easily nssimi- 
!.i d food, fatal results ‘in this dreaded disease 
ni be surel\ pre\ented. 
A Perfect Nutrient for INVALIDS 
in either Chronic or Acute Cases. 
Hundreds of ph\ -drums testify to it- great value. 
Ii will In* retained v.hen even lime water and milk 
i~ rejected b\ the stomach. In (fi/sjie/tsia, and in 
all w a-t ing disease it has proved the most, nutri 
lions and palatahh*, ami at the same time the most 
eeononiirnl of Foods. Koran infant may he made 
150 MFALS for $1 00. 
>ohl 11\ Druggists—2.V., .'>i»e.. £ I .no. 
t: \ 1 aluable pamphlet enlitletl **.Metlieal < »pin 
ions <m the Nutrition of Infants ami Invalids,” 
-t ut free on application. l.lwJI 
" ! >. h’u it\itiisoN ,y Co., Ibirlington. Vt. 
CURE 
S ck nond-w'li- end relieve all the troubles inci- 
th nt to a h Is ns Mate of the py°U in, Btich as Dia- 
/inesp. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Sale. £c. While their most remark- 
able success has In n Fie .\vn in curing 
SICK 
Tleadaclie,\ < 'am 1 sLittlo Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. K\<n if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache tie y would 1 a.-t pile. 1- >S to those who 
Hutl'-rfr un this distressing complaint; but foitu- 
n.iielv t heir goodness does not eml h- re, and those 
who Otic: try them will lintl these little I-ills :i 111- 
» ole in so many wavs that they will not newilttug 
to do w ithout tin m. Put niter all s ck In ad 
ACHE 
■ he lime of .-o many lives that In re is where we 
lake our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Live Pills are very small and 
very < a-y to take. One or two wills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe c,r 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at cents; five for $L Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
Iyr41 
Conceded su- 





passed for fast- 
ness and brilliancy. IN 
EVERY WAY PER- 
FECT. See that this trade 
mark is on every skein, as it 
is our guarantee that the 
yarn shall prove exactly as 
represented. Sold by all 
dealers. Ask for the 
‘THREE-LESSEE} YARNS.” 
AT WHOLESALE BY 
LEWIS, IJllOWN & CO., BOSTON. 
Proposals for Highway. 
VJ KA I.K! > tenders will lie received by the eonimit- 
1 > tee on liighw ay at the olliee ol'C. .1. HALL, 
elmirnmn. until *2 o'clock t*. M. of Saturday, Sept. 
lltii. bn- constructing a new mad of about two 
hundred and forty rods around Itrnekett Hill, so- 
ealled, in 111i~ city, speeitieations for said road 
may lie seen at the oilier of chairman of committee 
or at Alexander «V Burgess* market. The right to 
reject anv or all bids reserved. 
pi:k* okdkk committi.i:. 
I hi fast, Aug. •_*<:. |ssi!._;;4 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
('hiss Con rent ion. 
The Kepuldirans in the elass composed of the 
towns of Brooks, Kie»\. Swanville, Freedom, Mur 
rill and Waldo, are reqiie-ted to meet at tin* Mi 
< lure meeting lumse in Waldo, on Saturday, Aug. 
gstli, at I l*. m., lor the purpose of nominating a 
liepresentalive to represent said tow ns in tin* next 
Legislature, and to transact sueli other business as 
the convention may deem necessary. 
•iw.TJ II. M. ( II AsK, >eeretary. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
MV C. 11. SARGENT, NO. 8 MAIN STREET. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producers. 
Apples W hush 3()<|5<i Kayton, 12.oogi4.UO 
** dried tb, 2g3 1 lides ty1 lb. 5y, nii 
Beaus,pea,tf'huJ.OOgl.75 Lamb 4P tb, 7g8 
mediiiiii, 1.40«l.7>0 Lambskins, 35g75 
yellow-eyes, 1.15n 1.27) Mutton ^ lb, 7y8 
Butter lb, Hig20 Oats W hush, 42g45 
Beef O'1 tb, tigs Potatoes, 45g50 
Barley tP hush, 50g(»l Bound llog V lb, OgO 
Cheese tP tt« 8g 10 Straw tP ton, G.hog7.0o 
(hirken ty !b, 14 g Hi Turkev, W tl», OgO 
( all' Skins W lb, Sgii V «-a 1 V It.. 7yS 
I >lit*k te Hi. ougiMi Wool, washed p* tb, 2Hg3o 
Fgys p* do/., hi Wool.unwashedtPlb,22«23 
Fowl IP 111, lOg 12 Wood, hard, 4.IMIg5.INI 
Ceesetf’lb, (HlgOO Wood, soft, 3.00g3.50 
Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, 4P lb 7;g0 Lime bid, 1.0Ugl.05 
Butter Salt, ^ box, 20 Oat Meal 4P lb, 4«5 
Corn IP' Inisii, 00 Onions fc* tt», 3',g4 
Cracked Corn 4P hush, 00 Oil,Kerosene,IP gal.,I2gl5 
Corn Meal f* hush, 00 Pollock tf' tb, 3‘2g4 
Cheese IP lb, 10gI3 Porks’ll), 7 «8 
Cotton Seed cwt., 1.45 Plaster 4P hhl., l.oogl.10 
Codllsh, dry, tP lt», 3>i go live Meal, -Tib, 3 
Cranberries, tp <jt,., OgO Shorts, 4K cwt., 1.05 
Clover Seed tP tt>, l.'lglO Sugar V !b, 0g7'2 
Flour 4P hhl., 3.50g0.50 Salt, T. I., tf1 bush., 40 
11. (i. Seed 1P l.u,2.3052.40 s. Potatoes 4P It., 3*2§4 
Lard 1P tb, 8g0 Wheat Meal 4P lb, 3‘2 g4 
In Mcmorlam. 
The follow ing resolutions on the death of Mrs. 
Mary Patterson, of this city, were passed hy the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union : 
We, members of the W. C. T. C., would express 
our sorrow for the death of our sister, Mrs. Mary 
Patterson. Her presence w ith us and her word’s 
of wise counsel were highly prized by us. We 
feel that we have lost a true and valued helper 
and friend. While we mourn for her, our thoughts 
go out in deepest sympathy for her bereaved chil- 
dren, and we commend them to that Heavenly 
Father w ho does not willingly afflict His children, 
and pray that their mother's Cod and Saviour may 
lie w ith them to comfort and sustain them in this 
time of sorrow By order of the W.C. T. I 
Mrs. Parker, ) Mrs. Veazie, [ Com. 
Miss Hicks, ) 
Died in Swanville .Inly 28, F.mcry Nickerson 
aged 74 vrs. 4 mouths and 5 days. The patient, 
waiting spirit has gone home. The Saviour, ever 
near in the eternal blessedness of love and pity, 
took the trusting heart in His ow n keeping, never 
to be weary more. Ills character was marked by 
those traits which tend to the formation of a true 
and noble lift;. Those who knew him best knew 
bim to be a man of integrity and of marked de- 
cision of character. A good cause ever found in 
him an earnest advocate, and especially was this 
true in the cause of temperance; his voice being 
always beard in its behalf, and no personal sacri 
lice was deemed too great for him to make to in- 
sure Its advancement in town or state. In his 
time he held responsible o Hi res in town and twice 
represented his class in the Legislature. In re- 
ligious views he was a Cniversalist. The bound- 
| less love of Cod was still with him a favorite 
theme, he loved to dwell on this and its sweet 
promises. Though recently much enfeebled by 
sickness, yet in reviewing’his life Ids family ami 
the community can truly say a man has gone 
whose example is worthy of imitation. 
Moisten the brush ami apply as you would boot 
blacking, is the way to use .Swedish Stove Polish. 
MARRIED. 
In this city Aug, is, by Rev. It. C. Wentworth, 
Mr. Fre«l T.'Churchell of Belmont and Miss Ella G. 
Rivers of .Searsmont. 
In this eitv, Aug.-1, by Rev. G. W. Jenkins, 
Charles It. Farrar ami bla F. Cunningham both of 
Belfast. 
In West Hampden. Anjr. ‘2*2, Mr. James R. Klling- 
witod, of Swanville, and Miss Mabel C. Rickard, of 
Ncwburg. 
In Roeknort, Aitir- 5. Fred Carver, and Miss Ada 
ltoyd, both of Camden. 
In Appleton, Aujf. 1, A. K. Maddoeks and Annie 
F. Rainier, both of Appleton. 
In Rockland, August 14, George K. Mason and 
Hattie A. I>avis, both of South Thomaston. 
L3IE.U 
In this city, Aug, i), (apt. Joseph It. Walker aged 
.v.i years. 
In this city, Aug 2(>, Mrs. Mary K., widow of the 
late .Judge Nathaniel Ratterson aged 07 years. 
In Knox, Aug. it), Refer Sanborn, aged 85 years 
and a mohtlis. 
In Bangor, Aug, 10. /.. R. Estes, aged To years. 
In Kockport, Aug. (5, Arthur F., son of F. R. .Libby 
aged II months. 
In Rockland, August 17. Robbie son of Henry 
A. and Mercy F. Hall, aged o years, 10 months, IS 
In Rockland. August 17. Bertha K., daughter of 
George and the late Bertha A. Spaulding, aged 1 
month, .1 days. 
In Rockville, Camden, August 15, Hannah G., 
widow <d' Benjamin Brewster, aged si years. 
In Thomaston, August 14. Aliee s.. daughter of 
George W. and Nellie Moody, aged 1 year, 0 
months. 
In North Haven. August 14, Vincent T. Meserve, 
of Portland, aged about (to years. 
In North Washington. August 12, Hannah F., 
w ife of M. ('. ( lark, of l.owell, Mass., 'laughter of 
Rev. F. Howard, of Washington, aged .‘14 years. 
In l.euiston, August in, Ra\ Williams, youngest 
son of ( buries W. and Sadie F. l)ow formerly of 
Rockland, aged 4 months, 2b days. 
In FUsworth Aug. K), Daniel Downey, aged 70 
POWDER 
Absolutely Para. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
.-trongtii and wliolesomeness. More economical 
than the ordiuan kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the mult it ude of the low test, short 1 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Solti only in 
raiK. R«»\ al. Bakin*. Row m;i{ ('<».. luc Wall'st., 
N. V. I yr42 
Boys’ Suits! 




LARGE id CHOICE LINE 
-OF- 
ages, from 4 to /«>. 
Low, Medium Priced & File Goods. 
You r tin not lie/]) briny SU1T- 
/•’ It if you will cull unit see them. 
Make the Boys Happy 
with a new suit for school wear. 
(schoolTbooksTi 
If you are not in, want of suits you 
may need School Hooks. I have a 
FI LL LINE of 
Bocks, Slates, Pencils.Book Straps 
-AND- 
School Stationery of all Kinds. 
/ am bound to SUIT someway. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Ik lfast, A hit. -J(i, |Ksij.—:14 
Fall) Millineby O 
1886. 
A FULL LINE 
-OF- 
2Tew Fall 
Hats & Bonnets 
.Tnwt ;iS 
MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
Kelfast. Au>r. Hi, issc. ;i| 




At,COST to make room Tor our fall goods. 
BARGAINS, 
ladles’ kid Builon, $1.50, former price. $1.75. 
M 1.05, •' 1.87. 
175. *2.00. 
Onlj a few pairs of these goods so come curly. 
F. H. Francis & Co. 
Grand Draiatic EntertainiBBt 
it /•; l fa s r o /*/•; it a n o us k, 
Wednesday Eve., Sept. 1st. 
< Ml which occasion will In* presented for the 
llr.st time in Belfast the Charming Comedy 
in tiiivo arts, entitled 
Rebecca’s Triumph ! 
The east will include 
Sixteen Young Ladies of Belfast. 
Incidental to the play will he Introduced 
SONGS A INI) DANCES. 
/ee ('ream a ml Cake trill he served daring the 
MARY E. FAUNCE, Pianist, 
ASSISTKH m 
Messrs. CHASE and SANBORN. 
Tickets Ileserred seats I Or. extra, for sale at 




Hon James G. Blaine 
-AND — 
Gen. Wm. H. Gibson, 
WILL SI*KAK AT 
UNITY, SaturdayP.M..Sept.4th. 
Npeuklng will commence at 2 o’clock. 
Special trains for I nit) will leave Bel fast at 1*2.45, 
City Point 1*2.50. Waldo 1.0*2, Brooks 1.14, Knox 1/20, 
Thorndike 1.:IT. Burnham 1/20, Leonard's 1.30, ar- 
riving at Cnitv at 1.45. 
Return, trains w ill leave Unity at close of meet- 
ing. 
Fares to Unity and return: Belfast and City 
Point, $1.00; Waldo, Otic.; Brooks, 05c..; Knox, 40c 
Thorndike, 20c.; Burnham, 35c. 
Ladies’ Gold Watches and Chains. 
Rich oases with the lu'.st of works, with direct 
arrangements with Ame-ican manufacturers. 
I am selling at wonderfully low* prices at 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
in the Cnid'ble.*"^B 
About twenty years ago I discovered a little sore on my cheek, and the doctors pro- 
nounced it cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians, but without receiving any perma- 
nent benefit. Among the number were one or two specialists. The medicine they applied 
was like fire to the sore, causing intense pain. I saw a statement in the papers telling what 
S. S. S. had done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before I had used 
the second bottle the neighbors could notice that my cancer was healing up. My general 
health had been bad for two or three years—1 haa a hacking congn ana spit blood contin- 
ually. I had a severe pain in my breast. After taking six bottles of S. S. S. my cough left 
me and I gTew stouter than I had been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but 
a little spot about the size of a half dime, and it is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise 
©very one with cancer to give S. S. S. a fair trial. 
Mns. NANCY J. McCONAUGUEY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. 
Peb. 16, 1886. 
Swift’s Specific, is entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the iinpu- 
ritiee from the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 






To be closed out at retail at about 50 rents on the 
dollar. 
Lot No. 1, Fancy Checked Shirts 
only 25c., former price 50c. 
Lot No. 2, Good durable Shirt only 
37 l-2c., former price 50c. 
Lot No. 3, Heavy Dark Shirts only 
SOc., former price $1.00. 
Also Choice Patterns at 75c.. S7c., 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
One lot Gray lieppelent, Blouses, 
ayes S to 12 yrs., only 50c., 
former price, $1.00. 
TllC 25c. 
Undershirts & Drawers 
are going fast. Please call and see them 
whether you wish to purchase or not. Just 
received another large lot of 
CUM, Bcjs, Mens, & Yontlis’ 
SUITS! 
And selling at price; that defy competition. Please 
call und examine goods and prices. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
M i RK A NDR E U S, Propr., 
// l‘lur.nix lime. lielfnst. Me. 
ns 
or- 
NOW IS YOUR TIME 
TO SECURE A 
O arri a E 
-AT- 
Rock Bottom Prices. 
Come while they are 
going to the 
E. F. HANSON. 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
IN THE CITY OF 
RIBBONS, LACES, HAMBURGS, 
Fans, Hdkfs., Parasols and Gloves. 
GAUZE UNDERVESTS, 
A good article fop twenty-live cents. 
SHOPPING BAGS ! 
A new slock Juki received from New Vork. 
Crockery, Glass and Yellow Ware. 
TRITNK.S ! 
or all size*, from thf smallest to the largest Sara- 
toga. Also an endlesK variety of 
5 and 10 Cent Counter Goods. 
You will always IInd a full slock and at prices as 
low as the lowest. Please give us a call. 
B. F. WELLS, Main St. 
Belfast, July 12, 1886.—29 
IMotio©. 
Non-resident taxes In the town of Knox in the 
County of Waldo for the year 1885. 
rpHK following list of taxes on real estate of non I resident owners in the town of Knox for the 
rear Issf» in bills committed to ill BAM B. STEPH- 
ENSON, collector of said town, on the 23d day of 
June, iss'i, has been returned by him to me as re- 
maining unpaid on the 17th day of June, 1880, hv 
his certilicate of that date and now remain unpaid, 
and notice is hereby given that if the said taxes 
and interest and charges are not paid in the treas- 
ury of the said town within eighteen months from 
the date of the commitment of the said hills so 
much of the real estate taxed as will he sufficient 
to pay the amount due therefor including interest 
and charges will without further notice he sold at 
public auction at treasurer's office in said town on 
the 23d day of December, 188*5, at I o'clock l*. M. 
Name of person taxed, W. J‘. HABB1MAN es- 
tate, being the same which JOHN SANlMlKX now 
lives on; number of acres, lull; value, $700; State 
countv and town tax, #9.10. 
ALLEN F. LEONARD, 
Treasurer of Knox. 
Knox, Aug. 215, 18815.—3w34 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
TIIK copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned under tin*, firm name of II. A. 
STAR RETT ft CO. is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. The business of the llrm will be settled 
by II. A. starrett. 
‘Belfast, Me., August25, isx*;. 
H. A. STARRETT. 
OCEA CAHILL. 
Mr. H. A. Starrett will continue the business 
heretofore carried on by II. A. Starrett ft Co. 
A CARD. 
Having retired from the firm of II. A. Starrett & j 
Co. for the purpose of engaging in business else- 
where, I desire to extend mv sincere thanks to my 
customers and friends'for tlieir generous patron- 
age during my resilience in Bedfast. I hope and 
trust that the same liberal patronage will he ex- i 
tended to Mr. Starrett, the successor of said firm. 
3w34 OCEA CAHILL. | 
WANTED ! 
Custom Coat Makers, 
H XL, XL. O It r> s 
Belfast, Aup. lit, lssti.—‘JwJtJt 
Auction. 
117ILL be sold at public auction at Searaaort, 
n Saturday, Sept- 4,1883, at 2 o'clock P. M., the D. S. Simpson house, so-e^lled. Tills bouse is 
2-stories, slate roof, witli stable, all in good repair. 
Said huildlngg were built in 1877 at an expense of 
over three thousand dollars. A rare cliance to se- 
cure a tine residence at a bargain. 
SEARSPORT SAYINGS BANK, 
Per Order Trustees. 3w32 
A change in Business. 
OUR ENT I UK STOCK OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
Must be CLOSED OCT-before OCTOBER 1st. 
From August 12th we offer EVERYTHING in our 
store at a GREAT REDUCTION. Some arti- 
cles at COST and many things BELOW 
COST. We shall slaughter our 
Men’s Shoes in all Grades! 
THEY MUST BE SOLD ! 
Men’s Hand Sewed Button Bal. and long., $1.00 
Fine Mch. Sewed Button Bal. and (long., 3.00 
I'f. 44 44 44 2.50 
Cf. 44 2.00 
44 Veal Cf. 44 44 1.50 
Men’s Working Shoes e'nup. 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS 
A I, I, AT COS I'. 
LADIES’ KID BUTTON BOOTS 
All REDUCED, and the few pairs of 
OcL<3. Lots! 
(a»bei...uSi,tat Your Own Prices. 
This stock contains to-day over live thousand | 
dollars worth of Boots and Shoes well selected and 
bought for CASH! We have no shodd\ goods, and 
for sixty days citizens of Belfast and vicinit\ can 
buy COOl) COODS at i.OWEll rHICKS than 
ever before. 
&t.} ID mean business anti are going t<> ('/.OS/' 
Ol:T to change business. Itr»*2 
DO.X'T FOJiCET */HE FLAt’E. 
Sliaw Bros., 
13 Main St., He!fast, Maine. 
H. H. FORBES’ OLD STAND. 
Maine Central R. R. 
TI31 E-TABLE. 
On and after Monday, Aug. ‘23, lxsti, trains nm 
nectinjr at Burnham with through train- for Ban 
^>r, Watervilh*, Portland ami Boston, will run as 
15KI.KAST TO WKNUAM. 
Belfast .T.o.V 
« itv Point..T.io 
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A new feature for the summer is the establish 
nient of a morning train from Waterville to Ban 
Ifor, leaving Burnham ai s.3.7a. m., or alter arrival 
of morning train from Belfast ami arrivin^rttt Ban- 
gor at lo.lo a. m. 
l.imiteil tickets from Boston are now sohl at ■*.'> 
from Belfast ami all station.- on Branch. 
F. K. BOOTH BY, PAVsoNTITKKK. 
lien’l Pass, ami Ticket Agt. Cen’l Manager. 
Belfast, Aug. '21, isso.—1 | 
Statement of the Liabilities and Resources of 
Hplfa.st .Sming’s Hank, 
BELFAST, Al'C*. 13, ISML 
Amt /•'tioih'r. /'res’/. John //. (Juiiula/, Tr<as. 
I.IA HIMTIKS. 
Deposits $000,7sl.(i:{ 
! Keserveil Fnml. |.7.immmmi 
I J'rotits. s.o.71 .02 
Bent . 1.32.02 
S!,ol |.2>l.07 
Cnited States Bom Is S2a.0no.iH) 
1 t itx ami Town Bonds of .Maine ls.ono.oo 
City Bom Is of other States. 3u,ihmuh) 
Railroad Bomls 2ll.ooo.oo 
Railroad Stork. 12,700.00 
Bank stoc . :>7,loo.uo 
Corporation Bonds. 2u.2iki.00 
Loans on Mortgage.-of Real Estate.... 03,37s.(m» 
other Loans. 422.1id..7n 
Real Estate. 22.s7a.iMi 
Cash on hand and on Deposit. lls.020.21 
Expense Account. 1 ")S.i;2 
Premium Aeeount. 12,»1*iV2'> 
$1,014.2S4.I)7 
Deposits draw interest from tin- lirst of March. 
.June, September ami December. 
Dividends are paid in dune ami December. 
Rate of the two last dividends 3 per cent, per 
annum. 
FRED E. RICHARDS. Bank Examiner. 
Statement of the Liabilities and Resources of 
Senrsport Havings Ikink. 
SKARSP0RT, Al'(i. 13, tssfl. 
Janus (•'. /'cmllrtmi, /‘rrsii/'nf. 
('has. t\ (.'onlitii, Trcasnrrr. 
1.1 A III I.1TI KS. 
I)eposits.Si l7.07s.0U 




Dlst. of Columbia ^IS.imki.imi 
State of Maine Bonds. 2imi.uo 
Countv Bonds of otlierstal.es. I7.U30.oo 
City .. 20,)i4U..3S 
Railroad Bonds. 20,2.70.oo 
Railroad Stock. .7,477.no 
Bank stock.. 10.sso.iki 
Corporation Bonds. u.ooo.oo 
Corporation Stock. ii.2s4.iM! 
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate. II.U24.14 
other L ans. 2u.U04.0.7 
( ash on hand and on Deposit. 3,243.3a 
Expense Account. 77.D 
Premium Account.. 2,‘d7U.lo 
Foreclosure Account. lss.13 
Safe. 233.00 
Deposits draw interest from the lirsi of each 
liioii'li, except March, April, Sept, and Oet. 
Dividends are paid in May and November. 
Kate of the last two dividends, 1 per cent, per 
annum. 
securities are kept in a safe deposit vault in Bel 
fast. 
FRED K. RICHARDS, Bank Examiner. 
JUST RECEIVED 
-AT- 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE, 
NEW AND BEACTIFCE PATTERN* OF 
BLACK JEWELRY, 
•let and Crape Styles. Also 
NEW STYLES of GOLD PINS. 
Please call and examine. 
J. A. Beecher, M. D., 
Office over H. H. Johnson’s Store, High St. 
Office Hours—H to 10 A. M.; I 1-2 to 5, and 7 
to HP. H. Might calls answered from the office. 
Belfast, April 1, 18S0.—13tf 
Ers. STODDARD & STODDARD, 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me, 
1»U. (}. W. STOIU'AKI', I'K. A. O. STOIU'AKI'. 
April 20, lSStJ.—17tf 
For Sale! 
1 New Phaeton, Leather Top and nicely finished. 
1 New Hide Bar Leather Top Buggy. 
1 New Democrat or Grocers’ Wagon, 2 seats. 
Will be sold low as I need the room. 
4w32 FRED ATWOOD. 
CARRIAGE SHOP ToIetT 
MOST central and best located in the city, on the site of TREADWELL A MANSFIELD'S old 
stand. Connected with blacksmith shop, doing a 
good business. Near stables. Inquire of 
A. P. MANSFIELD, Masonic Temple. 
Belfast, Aug. 12, 1S8U.—32tf 
Perry Spriugtooth Harrow! 
FOB SALE LOW BY 
FRED ATWOOD, Wlnterport. Me. 
Aug. 12, ism;.—i;,v32 
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 
A FEW Yol'Nti COCKERELLS atone dollar each. Iiw32 FRED ATWOOD. 
fi. W. Burkett’s 
A GRAND SUCCESS! 
Over 2,000 Yds. Dress Remnants 
SOLD AT ONE-QUARTER THEIR VALUE! 
Shall Sell this Week : 
Reiitls,1tils, Calls, Pis, 
TABUKBS, & CARPETINGS! 
ODDS AND DXTDS OF 
CURTAINS, WALL PAPERS, 
Hosiery, Cloves, J&c. 
20 YARDS COTTON CLOTH for 65c. 
In fact we are having a GRAND WEEDING 
OUT SALE in every department. 
HAMMOCKS 75c. and $1.00. 
Come and see the great, treat in the shape of sur- 
prising bargains. It occurs only once in ten years. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 City Block, Main Street, Belfast. 
To (he Honorable Hie .lustires of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court, next to he hidden :ii KcifuM. nilhin 
and for (he ( mini) of Waldo, on the third Tues- 
day of October. A. 0. I hmI. 
CJ \ K Ml A. liin W I I M• I ( mu. 
n ..r U al.lu. Wile ! 1 iii> I I I; \\ i;|;x \ \ I 
formerly of >ai«| Montv ill.-, m.\\ ■' j>; < w 
respect I'll I ly 1 i > I ~ ami g os 11" II •: r.t '.it .i, rt 
to he i n < >rii i« I that -hewn* Inul,.!!' m.i:: I to 
her said husband at ui. in lie hi! i; >•; p 
on the seeoiiiI I:i\ o| March. \ 1> |s;-j :iml 
by him three ehifilreti now ii. u-.to wit Ma ne 
K.. aged thirteen year-. Ih < me I mm r- 
aiel Chesell, aireil three an. t iiai -a t h*-- i; I 
intermarriage -he ha at all time- 
self towards her .-aio hii-huud i- tail ! •• 
ami a fleet innate u ife. hill that he. tin -an I < Is,-- 
W. r»r;. ant. rc-ar-i'c-- o| tii< ir uiairian- ... I 
ami 'lilty. on tin- fourth <laof i*.-i•\ I > i- 
at said >1 out\ tile, utterly dc-erted hei <1 ha- a 
tinueil siirh desertion the 'la -, of th la-' ..i tii 
libel. 
Ami sai« l libel la lit further libel- an in form- il <• 
Court that though of -nll:«• it• nt a'n^i he. tin- -an! 
Chester W Itryant. ha- gro--d\. w 11r• u 1 ! 
eruelly refused ami neglected to provide -nit.-dde 
maintenance for her from the fourth 'la;, "i oei. 
her, A. I >. I'-sJ. to the «lay ot the Mate ot th 
Ami the libellant further aver- that -lie doe.- not 
know the present rc.-h|«-m tin- iim-ilc-. ami 
not able t" ascertain the -aim- by ri a-on:a 11. 
Wherefore y i:r libellant pray-thm -In- m !" 
slivoree'l from tin- bond- ot matrimony «-\i-t:i 
tween her ami her saili mi-band. ami t sat t lu- ea re 
ami eitsto'ly of their sai«l ehihlren may '-<• .\ « u t- 
her. 
All'l sal.| libelhmt further pray that the < a:« a 1 
custody of sail I children may be ui\»-n t In -i 
in^r this libel. 
Date I at iJelfa-t.thi--Jiitli -la\ of.Julv \.i> !"■ 
\ If A 11 A i;m \ \ ! 
Then personally appeared 11 In- ubo\ e na m< -1 >a a li 
A. Itryant ami ma le oath tiiai -in- do, o' 
the residence of the above ... li 1 -ellee ami an 
not ascertain the same bv na-ouaI> 1 < dilimn ■ 
Itefore me. u m. II. I « m,i i.i;. 
•ItIstire of tin* Peace 
STAlliol- MAIM.. > \ C A I > A I!'»( 
M i• i:i mi: .11 tin I vi. ( "i i; 
August Term. !>"•:. 
Received ami tiled. 
\ltest JOS. M. II \ VI ". Clerk. 
ST ATI-! OF M AIN I-:, s Ah ADAIH M 
[Seal, j St l-nr.Mi. .11• i»t< i. ( >i i; i. 
A ugust Term. \ I >. is-o. 
Cpon the foregoing libel.«»rdetvd. I ha; he lii" 1 
lant give notice to thou hi ( he-tcr W. I try ant a; 
pear before the I usticc ot "iir >upreim-.i mi < u r» 
to be hnhlcu at He l fa-t. w it hi n ami for tin- * ant 
of Waldo, mi the third Tuesday of »et..b« -. \. I > 
1SS*», by publi-hing an atte-led copy ot -.ii<l il"-I. 
ami this onler thereon, three week- .-ucecs- 1 in 
the Republican Journal. a new-paper print---i a 
Uelfast, in our County of Wahlo, 'he last publiea 
tion to lie thirty 'lay- at lea-t prior to a i third 
Tuesday ot October, that he may then and there in j 
our sai'l Court appear and show cause if any he 
has \vh\ the prayer of -aid libellant should not be 
granteil. KN'H II Fo>|'FR, 
.1 il>tii-e of the Slip. dud. Cmiri. j 
A true eopv of the I.i hid and order id' Court then- I 
on. Attest—Jo-y M. 11 A V l-.>, Clerk. 1 
! To the Honorable, the Justices of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial ( ourt, next to be holdcn at Belfast aitliiu 
I and for ihe County' of Waldo on the third Tues- 
day of October, A. 0., 1**0. 
PAIIAII C. TKWksia BY. of -.ml I- t a f. iv- 
il pectfullv libel- and luform.- lie * .I mal -li*- j 
was lawfully married to t.I.oUOL I TldVi\' 
I’.l'BA, formerly of Hcxtcr in the < ■»unty 1 ’■ 
iiobseot, now of parts unknown, at -aid hcxter **n 
tin* 1st It day of .In tie. IsSj; ami that on the lir-t day 
of August.’ l>s;;, .-aid (o-orge utterly deserted he. 
and has continued such desertion ever since: and 
that she does m>t know the residence of saitl 
Oeorgeand cannot ascertain the-amc by reason- 
able deligcnee. 
Wherefore she prays that she may be divorced 
from the homl.- it' matrimony existing between her 
and her saitl husband. 
Belfast, Auguste., issr,. 
SABAH < TKWkSl’.l'in 
NV.vumi S' August tl, !»•;. 
Subseribetl ami sworn ft•. before me. 
W.M. II. Ft M a I. Kit, ,1 notice of the Peace. 
ST’ATK >F MAIM:. "AC AH A !l« K s<. 
st i*ki:mi: .It tut t vi. Cot m 
August l, !>><-. t 
(*2) Beeeivetl ami filed. 
Attest: JOS. M 11 A Y F<. < let k. 
ST ATI*: OF MAIM:, s\(C\I> Allot ss. 
si i*ki;mi: .1 iUt vi. < <>i ut. 
[Seal.] August '1'erni, A. !> isse.. * 
t’pon the foregoing libel. Ordered. I hat the Li- 
bellant give notice to the saitl I.FOUOK 1'. 
TKWIvSBI liY to appear In* ft ire the Justice of our 
supreme Judicial ( ourt, to In* holdcn at Beifa-t 
within and for tin* county of Waldo on the third 
Tuesday of October, A. I)., I»»;, by publishing an 
attested copy of saitl libel, and thi- order thereon, 
three weeks successively in the lb-publican Jour 
mil, a newspaper printed in Belfast, in our County 
of Waldo, tin* last publication to be thirty day s at 
least prior to said third Tuesday of October that 
he may then and then* in our said Court appear 
and show cause if any he has, whv the prayer of 
said libellant should not lie granted. 
KNOC11 FOSTLB. 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial < Ourt. 
A true copy of the Libel ami Order of Court there- 
on. Attest:— JOS, M. IIA Y l-:s, Clerk. 
At a Probate (.'ourt held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
August, A. I>. 1SHK. 
JKNNIi: M. CHICK, heir and devisee of IH I II CHICK, late of Winterport, in said Comity *»f 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition that 
W.M. H. FOt.LKB. of Belfast, he appointed ad- 
ministrator with the will annexed of >aid Both 
Chieh. 
Ordered, Tliat tin* said Jennie M. Chick give no- 
tice to all persons interested by causing a. copy of 
this order to he published three weeks sticce>sivc- 
ly In the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate Court, to lie held 
at Belfast, within and for said County on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of September next, at ten of the clock 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should'not be 
granted. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, -Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—B. P. Fli l.l*, Register. 
Surface Indications 
AV n "lin- v. :M vr:-'.-properly term 
:' > 0 iii'lirali' us’’ of what is beneath, 
are in- i i 111 i»1 s, Sties, Soro Kyos, 
I »*>i 1 s, ! < wtaneous !•.nipt ions with 
v- in< h |"•<»)■it* a: annoyed in >rin_; and 
< ar v Mii:i:u« r. The oil'l le matter a-viumi- 
I' ■ I liming the dialer na-nths. now 
< s p. v. f, I, T !'*•■>.ii Nat mv’s 
! .»rs 11 > <•.•■! it f r- an hi' system, 
v* "• '! r .1.: ;i'. it i- :i i :i ii It festers 
•I •• I May (1 p in: Scrof- 
ula. 
111 •' i ; organs, 
'• '• ‘Ml a ''i'ii«.f *i n a! i- :i, Ian :in»r. and 
\\ i11- —. '. ii V i. a :t« "omy 
f'iyrillir I; V T;I e\ i.|"!ie.-s that 
Natii"-1 is ii«*t flo'--. .coded, to throw otf 
1 hf < lint a'otii u In w aki tie- \ ityl 
; To 'i ! 'Ii. N Mr.* hum 1m* 
aided In- a tV-: a i- > m I-! urit hr.- n»ed- 
b ill*-; and 11 thiii. ! -e is Mi lleeluuus 
Ayen s Sarsaparilla, 
which is Mrli- i- ef 
from the sv-o ■ ■> 
itary Sernfi! J 
Thennda I j 
F i:< \l* vt::: 
th etires :i 
Of the w, ,1. J:' 
tiie lion. 1 nii is 
ator <*f V -- h;. -. 
J. >\ve'!. nl 
lval, la.'tiny V’ 
■.v-'rfu) to ox pel 
: V- taint f llereU- 
imi aw Ayer's 
i .ny an- stations of 
* -n.e t r -ni all parts 
: the ianyuaye of 
a -at, e\-"t:(*e Sen- 
tts and ex-Mavor of 
preparation that does 
1 I’AI.TT) r.V 
Dr, J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass. 
iSold ny a ! Dniya.sls: Trice $1; 
Six hot t ies for $o. 
I’or safe only by 
F, H. FRANCIS & CO., 
Hours' m:u hi.ock. 
Corner Main & Hiirli Sts., Belfast, Me. 
A New Line 
Ol’ r.ADIKS' 
Fair sill and Hand Hewed 
BUTTON BOOTS 
At Francis’ Shoe Store. 
W. T. Howard, 
MARBLE WORKER. 
M VM K.V< TI UKU ok 
Monuments, Tablets, Grave Marks 
and Mi li li / /: SII EL VES, 
HI the Lest It:i 1 i:in :m<l Anieiiean Marble, at a 
very low price. 
Lungwort hy itulhliii g, nearly opposite Kills 
(iinn’s Store, Chu reh Street. Bellast. tt:?o 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
i!ia-:i) \xi> Foit sAi.K itv 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyr.’O Jewett Stock Farm, Belfast, Me. 
READ! READ! READ! 
The Hampton Tea & Coffee Co.’s 
A gency is now better prepared to till ciubs than 
ever before. .scud for a TK A IlHHK. 
Howes' New Block, Cor. Main & High Sts, 
R. KITTREDGE. Manager. 
lleifast, June I, ISSt?.—(»ur2J 
Aroostook ShinglesT 
enn nnn (tM,ar s,,i.»^R‘>- Lowprieed. For JUU,V/UU sale in any ipiantity, to arrive at 
1 langor or Winterport. 4w,'Vi 
FRED ATWOOD. 
Hear What Jhe 
HAVE TO SAY ABOUT 
Carriages! 
i) ‘"' have he.mi ni Mu I»d'one horse sliav 'I'li.it was built iu Midi a wonderful way, I la-ted ;• hundred rears m a dav. 
<». W. Holmes. 
" intern! I1> luii 1<| ..,,1 < arriairi »that there 
shall be no 
Wcali Parts. 
*'iti lei be; a tir-i l.i'.- < arriatre oi auv 
description thi' <ea -on 
< >ur work has -t.m..i the tf-t 1« r the past 
£iO Ycars! 
:ii'I is pronnuneed b; those tii.it have ,-e.| them 
'■ o)t</1" ?/e«r tor st; !e, finish ami durability our 
-'."•’k eoil-l-t' -.I' 
Top Carriages 
V. I.ATI:" I \ Mill I II .mludil.ir K\- 
trnslon Tops, Bancors, and other nru patterns. 
Open Buggies Latest Style, 
Portland Wagons & Grocery Wagons 
"• tile v. n be~t n a-ivin:, 11 ■ a I)<1 :n.l1 erial all 
•••■ •" h we "ha arriam •• of 
1 -k' 11. i!"! •!«• T 1 « 1 m a I th*' "lab-. If 
"••ki- a- f• •“ ■ slop). work. <lo lint 
«•: 1..1 w, d-> i.ot keep it. I’.. doim; 
'•••: k aii treaiiiia' "i:r <u-.ome! fair!.' 
we a.i\e buin in a reputation f««r i.iir 
" k of w hu h are aoi a-hatned. 
lie-- If nil ... rl\ mV, ,, t 
COOPKk BKOS.. 
II »■</ Srti• Ur, 
.lai ! 1-JJ 
"i’b > w .1 **Happj Tlifeliirlit'* " i'• Line 
I’ W iilir I <>11;11 <• i’li'’ he-' eiiew a e a! 
'-r pm ■ hi- n. ii:. Ii.ii not -rumble. I- 
’1 he 
from "t. in ami <ivyob. ii p.i; :• <! i;• *\i«*u> 
the v:U li!lin_ of u hieh ti;e. are- j.-t wrapped 
vi' h tIn- !of Mia:r: lea lie N riniv- 
" l.leh We make ;i!v ./ to be l.ot only 1 he 
I-"-. • i.rar in liie inarkel. Ifree from ail 
.... lie prniimiii._ au<l "Mier ilaii^'Toii.- -\mj. 
ton,-. "o,:ietinn‘s meb .• a::<-r -inokn ir \-k fm 
-N A an .• .1,1- ii '*••!•! .V; 
Mas.-. 
as# < l.ronciliai :, I: n- 
iiary Affections i- Ay i';. < m y 
I'Ki'i«u. A sii, h if r ,j 
j ••x-ril.i-.i l.v th<‘ Hi' ■! j 
n. man/ tlpm-aim- < r i..."i t. 
I .^t f<.! tv \ '• tr-\r i 1,.. I. 1 
invaluable hous< !.• : i mi i lr i. 
preparation That on n-quin « to I. t: -i 
m mt\ small <jmtni d a:*.; •» f w «l 
of it mmiim-i'T'-.i in ;!.« a ... ;i 
coid r eolith v. i i. 
ami ma;.. \ r\ j — -ii»’■.. save ; :. 'J ... ... 
is no «!-uUt whatever that 
Ayer's Cherry 
H i- IT.'v < <] the :iv. r.f f » } ,, 
<•1 !•* ; *■<'ii'. ‘■;. arresting t !i«* d> • ■ t• ir of 
Laryngitis, Itronch it is. I’uctmiopi;., 
a 1 I *u into n ary (on sum pi ion. and I 
tie-1 'ii■>! those damr* r«uis ;.»«4i» It 
-hoiiM 1 k i»t i't a« 1> 1- r ii'* in 
fat::*:!> w imiv Here an* .’,!»• n. a> it i- a 
i in.- far superior to ail min r- in tii< 
i"1 '.’ii,' nt f Croup, the ;. 1 inri..ti 
" liof.f'ia^Coufrh.am!»ii. rur. of ( 'olds 
a influenza, mlnn ills }.. niiarU m.-i- 
<1-ii'al lo rhiMhootJ ami y.irh. l’r 
tmi*- m <1* aliuir with ail' di-eases of tl 
class is of the utmost importune. ’1 
I— ■ -f a single day ma; .in many «*:»-• 
< :"-ii! fatal consequences. J > n-.t a-. 
I 1 -us time in \jm film n: m/ 
in. !:• Hies of doubtful cflicaev. wh:,. | »• 
uial.tdv is constantly piinin^ a 1. < j • : 
yi. l*nt tah<* at once tie- .... 
lie .'i o tain :•> cure, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FRF.PARED BY 
I)r, .J, ('. Ayer «V <o., I ovrcdl, Mass. 
SoM by ! Dr-utr-ists. 
! yrM' 
-y f-f yftdbinr a1 fir I Vnirfr.-ifu ; 
I. iirjilt of ffi, Loyal Au»i > ;• .J tin- J roll 
< am A •/ .'• ! on mar Loyal >;><i i>i <h 
ftr.Lr nf l,„> A io;lit Loyal Lro-ro.:-. 
Ora’er >fth< L I j ; Curralier■■ 'lit> 1., /ion of H aior, a .i pays : 
(os to r.v Ttr,r.F to.\ic 
eh-»uld not ti- o' *, f.hi a Jen wit'. *.} le Oftra.- ay 
ire alls. Jt is in n« s* nse <>f the wcid a. p' tct.fc 
r‘■:n• ay. i am thornly <• >nv< rgaut with its 
]«vrit ra.t* e |duirr, o ntip.il product,but also worthy ••f the i.urh comm, mint ions i* has received a 1 
arts of ti>- war', i. It contains essence of l’> et, 
>ea» Quinine, Iron and falisavn. which are < is- 
i^ed m j. .ro genuine .Spanish Imperial Grown M ••rry.” 
Iavalu-ible to nilwhonre Tlur. T«ovrn. Ncrve-o, 
ns, Malarious or nftliotoj with 
ys. ItMiare of Imitations. 
z:: tz fatbits cc:hetic cltceeiite. 
-<ril hy 17, /.oi/al 71,i/f, tints tio 7‘rineesft of H'a/<-s 
rv1'1 the ?!<■».i: ly. K..rtl:.-fSkin.Conipii xi-.n. i.ru;.- ’li;ir.. -.Roiurhit. ss. §1.1)0. «>f<irny”i.^... 
hlhlUR CO'S (leonine Syrup of Siiisii- 
prii-ill:i, i- ►’uaraut* >• I as the best .sarsaparilla in the market. 




Mukr the blond pure nnd you drive shkr.c«s nwny. 
* Summer lieat, v *.«•»» your w-, ,1 .u.-rs sir*? 
« 
will «i. 1 v li:.' to he. iiiooill. ;n\ aiiii ai.4 
■■ i-tr: \igor am] rdrongth t«< Ji wi.ni body ;m..1 
'l -ik« v. on your vacation ami < 
r* .. I j- ,i t:i.I;,.: it y »i „|. i,n... .«• t.» 
y t a r> -lute I'n.iu Ia.'n»r, h. nil means use V* get me, ami 
y .n vv.jl -n to *!->•-_- tr<-m epidemic* 
and Fevers. V- m :.m- p.^sesn-s in its combimition f 
routs, harks, and hoi h- ti.ev elements in vvhi. h the 
d.sea ■ .1 blood i> d* ti« ient. It removes tin* cause ej ,j,,l 
!' ■ 1 re- Itlood Humor* atid skin Diseases, 
and as a tonic in N* rvous I>i hi lily it has no equal 
The Best 
Liver Pills. 
Furr- fcick Headache. Constipation nnd Piles. 
Are Purdy \ • in r>|>< ra- 
to Jj cents; o I x* —, # l.’H). J lrru^ejisls and by 
Mail. 
Geo. Pierce & Co., 30 Hanover St., liu-ton. 
lyrt.rmT 2ni31 
^sk your retailer for th© OrigSr.aS 83 Shoe. 
Beware of Imitations. 
Kone Genuine unless beariuifthifiStanip. 
JAMES MEANS’ $3 SHOE. 
Made In Button, Congress and Lace. B> st Calf 
Skin. Unexcelled In I/ura- 
bilit y. Comfort and Appear- 
am-e. A postal card sent to 
ns will bring you Informa- 
tion how to getthls Shoe la 
auy State or Territory. ^ 
J. Means & Co., 
41 Lincoln St., 
Boston, Maas. 
higher In the estimation of 
any other in the world. Tliou- 
rvear It will tell you the reason if you 
3m33 
B. C. CRABTREE’S 
Civil ani Criminal Licensed Private 
Detective Bnrean. 
Twenty years* experience and best of references. 
('barges reasonable. Private business of till de- 
scription handled with skill and judgment. Fom- 
in u ideations strictly conlidentiul. 
B. ( CRABTREE. 
tf29 1 70 Chatham HI., Ljnn, Mass. 
AGENTS WANTFn 
for dr. scott’8 nnn LmU beautiful Electric 
I Corsets. Sample free to those ba- 
J coming agents. No risk, quick sales. 
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
DR.SCOTT.842 Broadway St.,N.Y. 
12tCOWl4 
"Wook 'o Bages." 
“Woek o' Hap*s, koft lor sue:*' 
Through the house 1110 words :11c riiminp 
l ttercd by a ii-pinn longue. 
Li-1 oil, *tis our darling si ti n i up 
“N\ 00k o’ Hap*s, keft for lm 
‘I'.i ino hide myse'f in thee." 
l’apa in his study w riting. 
A- hr hoars tin* sweet refrain, 
I’aii-os in his work to listen: 
W ail- to eateh the words apiin: 
“Work o* Hap*s. keft for mo-, 
*Ll nio hide iin -e*f in thee.” 
•Wook o' Haps. keft for me:" 
And th«‘ voice is soft and low. 
And wo I tend to eateh the meaning. 
Lor the breath comes hard and slow. 
‘‘Work o' Hap*-. keft for 1110, 
’Lt 1110 hide myse'f in thee." 
In a darkened room lie lie-. 
Vet the -nine -wort <0111: is sinking, 
And to our breaking hearts 
I’oaeo and resignation hrinp’np 
W oek o' Haps. kefi for me. 
Lt me hide mys( *f in tie :*." 
“Wook o' liases, keft for me." 
“Mamma, -inir it you know how 
< harlie's dyiup- mamma, darling. 
Won't you -inu it for- him -now" 
‘•Work o' Laps, keft for—me, 
'Lt -tile hide my— -e'f-in— thee.” 
“I! •• k of Ap s left for m« 
*Ti- a mot her -in j- it now. 
heat I has marked her precious halo 
Ami the damp i- on his brow, 
“Mock of Ap*s. eleft forme*." 
I a t me bide m\ self in thee." 
"la 1 nil hide m> s e I i ill thee." 
Thou who ha-! the winepre-s trod: 
Spare me et thi- anom. 
lb* i- all w e have, o (.<><}! 
LatIn r. must we drink tin* .up? 
Must we pv< our dm linn' up?" 
W oek 1 >' Lap*-!" and our bab\ 
>arp the re-t to < hrist alom*. 
A- he anp-ls f* nderl 
Hop him t«» the an at w hiie t hrom*: 
“Woek Hap s. k< ft for me!** 
A la! h* hid himself in Thee. 
Hans (ioeln ]. in (h.od 1 !• m-e keepimp 
Long. Long Ago. 
\\ ritteii for lla -i mriial. 
l ie -e line- were -unvested by hearing tin 
1:donet -o|u of “lamp !.**ip A p* =" ]• I:.\ I in 
the pp -ell' e! t An tholl-ai'ld people. Tlle\ 
w ■ ri afb w ai ds inscribed in an album presciit- 
'iioiln \ri"!nti-t W. -I. Me(iarrett) bv a 
f< '.v ei Id- admiring friend-. 
H: ■- l:t w 1 1 lie Ii_• 111s. and ; lie banner- pty. 
\ ml 11 ahi 11 tin jewels _! 1 w. 
U llell there fell Oil -lir ejl |> ill -Weet.st l)< >t« 
Thr* strains of I a »np. Ia>n- Ap>." 
The\ cari-it I me back t" the happy past. 
Like |p am- tlittiim t*- and fro. 
The) made me a elli!• i at 111) lllotln ! is'.- e 
Li-teiiin^ t*i “lam-'. Icrni:' \u.».* 
“Whin tin friends that to me Weiv so 
d< ir." 
I can hear t lie -w et tones low. 
And. tie l*.rds .dear note- in Jlie maple boiinlis 
Hien !. tl with “lamp Lomr Ap.." 
I i .-'ft -w et -train- like a wail from tin* pa-t 
< •• nt!;. lei, on our Ii-iet»inp ear 
I’i'.l t lit ell l‘e|tea!• t| ,1 -ad fai wv|| 
L »r ill'* “I."it-. I.oinr Ap” -o dear. 
II u-h I pa w the ’> s. and -!iI:t d the hum 
( *i h# r. -th -- hh and li**w 
A a: Id. eiiraptm *!. and all in'.. ,it. 
W< !-1' lied to “la t|la. I. lip A no." 
The w..ii rfill note- f. II clear like a hull, 
Li "'ii th art ist's -nil am! htiml, 
\n the ia-i -weet tom* died aw iy on the air 
I .ike a fliiua from a faip-r land. 
I'd 11 -j d w *i- hr■'•ken. ami ;ie. a_ain 
W. -to. I’li it h lie pis I in hf _1"W : 
H111 i: ar-eft miisie ran.n-w .*« t in our ears 
n t !.e et li-te- »F “I,'»nn'. Loujx Ap>." 
* Hi r» m mhen i for ay< 1" the beautiful soup 
V id t h --'ill -•* 1 Ip art i-t maml. 
L'»r "l.eiin. I.oi 1 p ,\ no" linn* r- -wn 1 in our 
h* arts 
Lii.e soim from the Hetier ban 1. 
111 1 i:\ \. H \ck \ 1:1 *. 
Gtniis of Thought,. 
A min*i rontriit Im.Hi i*ro\vii :unl K5si:r* 1 • jiji i-. 
i’l Wirll !*:»<■• au«i i;l\V 111«-!*«• i- HO (piaiTel I 
t!m\ am made om in ( hri-l. V, on.- tind- 
t:>11?t wiiii natural law hreau-e ii i- arbitrary : 
wliv should I In' wiiii nmral iawV [l>r. dohn 
liall. 
i.<t ii" man c\!«ml hi- tlioiiirlilx or lot hi- 
hope- wander toward ftilur*• and far «li^lant 
c\.mi- a m i< x. This 
i' mine ami \"iir-. hut )• know me whal shall 
1.. tin- morrow. !•'.»r in that In a pm-ent 
ami <-oti'tam in-line'- -mure- iii*- pm-, m. ami 
make- :i it', fid to hi' me,j, -t imy >. turn- 
hi' mdit ioi» I., hi- h. xi ;,dv an? aye. [.let*. nn 
I i\:or. 
<di. how I pit) a man that ■- tr\ ii>- tbo-e 
"M '\xj.-snx that 1 ia v«• o oft. m failed ! < hri-l 
i* tlm lim-t teacher that i-. and y. t you will 
not I. t him t« ai h ym < »h Ii .\v In ha- pat irnt- 
'> I a u 111 H-. am! w- i:a <• !'< »rm»t t "ii lii- !,--- 
-on-' ».|ory to i.od that In1 -eiit him to io\e 
u- and hie-- u-forever and forever, ami hid- 
ii- ••oiiio ami -i: down h. tlm riyht hand of hi- 
i at Imr. I * i -11 *»| • 11. ndr \. 
Tin- yuill of -in j, i,, |„. (xtimai- d i.y tin 
a n lint of yra«v and lijlii rcjeetc i. Many a 
n nti'-man who hoa-t- ..f hi- -••utility and hi- 
'tamlii:_ i- imn _nill than tin Mackc.-t riin- 
inal. hee.au-e In ha- had tin opp oil unit \ to 
know and t" learn and hn~ failed to repent in 
th" pn -.-i,. •• ..f tin- knowledyr. In out* da\ 
n ha \. tin- he-i culture ami tin? I riyhte-t 
'i-in -I tin centuries thrown m tin I'.il.l. 
I»i''i"i> It. I\. I la la ro\ e. 
A Sea Captain's Brick Yard. 
l in Hartford < t. \V. kly < .azette ha- tlit; 
follow ii in- m.ti.i* of fin of tlm industries of 
Hartford. < ant. Ih ah. oiw oj the proprietors, 
i' '-rotherof Mr. .1. I* V of S. ar-port : 
Th. ori-lv-vard a! < k’.- Hollow. m ar Kn-t 
Wit.d-or Jliii nation. h |-\, n .ij,*« ;•< a lo.-al 
11.du-tr\. Th<- owner-. >h --r-. tVeyant A 
Beal-. manilV-t e,.n-idi raid.- enterprise in 
-tablisliiny tin works, and have aceuniplMied 
retnarkah!" Tum-unl f work in tIn* short 
-pa •" ot turn -ine< the tirin loeated at thi- 
point, iln -it. of the brick-yard and the 
territory under impro\. im nt \v;i- an unbroken 
tore-! on tin hitli of la-l April, when yrotind 
w:.x hrokell f n the work. >j lie, T lltit t i tile t lie 
id ha- been ei. an d and traded, a -lied for 
the kiln • re. ted.-JO'ix 10 f-. t. a iar_. bouidiny- 
hoti'. a lioii-e for -lei piny accommodation- 
’1 like til-- f1'"i-iI■ ..f a ship, an niyine- 
lioii-e. mid dr> iny raek- lion feet hmy. thirteen 
in number. w,;h j»;i■-i:y of lmhi. The\ 
have a'-o hiiilt a harn. and t'nade a pond to fur* 
d-h tin m r_\ -npplx ..f water. A shed i- 
miilt ox, rib -id" ira.-k of the< entral railroad, 
xo that the ear- ean load at the kiln under 
.y■ r- l'i.e Work- l\illy elo-e to the traek the 
faeilitie- lor loadiny ami -hippiny hriek- ean 
not 'in pa-sed. I la enyine. which i- a 
tw ent \-feiir-.hoi-I po \. r Ami'-, was -tartial 
duly 17:1 .ml the powerful hriek niaehim- l»e- 
a 11 it- w<;k. makiny forty-eiyht hriek per 
minute f.,r eleven hour- per day. >o tIn present 
workiny apaeitx i- ain.ut per day, hut 
it ean he inm-a-ed to :;n.unu. It reijuiivs ten 
hand- t" attend u. I.e-ide- the eiiyineer. ami 
th. men who handle th. traeks, and remove 
tin hriek- to the dr) iny rank-. The present 
f"i--e of hands i- tweiit)— ev ii. At tlii-rate 
the\ will he aide to turn om about 
brinks he for* J he -ea-on elo-e.-. The lir-t kiln 
"in in.'i m miMMir 
August. They u-e about se\eii gallons of 
\vater per minute. .»f which the engine takes 
four, evaporating 100 pounds of water per 
hour for each horse power, or 2.400 pounds in 
nil, a. h and every hour, It takes eighty-lhe 
‘“I*.Is of four-foot wood to burn a kiln of the 
iiiiH nsions of tlie prc-ent one. In addition t » 
tin thirty acres of land taken up lor the yard 
and works, the linn has forty more adjacent 
e..\.-r.-d with wood, from w hich they expect to 
cut 2.000 cords for the next -<a-<m, wie-n the 
«•: }*a<*it> of the yard will be increased. Il 
take- six days to burn .. kiln under ordinarv 
eiivum-lanees. The quality of the day i- 
execlient. and tli* -tratum i- very deep. and i- 
o\erlaid by a bed of -and at tin surfaci about 
*■ e \ e|| leei deep. -o that ill the pit sa 1 id .‘till 
•■’ay can he shoxeled into the -anie cart. The 
owners are both Springfield men. Mr. Harvey 
W. yant i- a veteran brick-maker. Mr. .1. t\ 
lb ales h: !»••* n a a captain for twenty-eight 
y ars. and has sailed to almo-t every part of 
ihe navigable world. A most remarkable fact 
connected with tlii- long experience as a sail- 
ing ma-ter i- that lie never had a sheet of 
copper torn oil’ from a vessel that he command- 
'd, nor cost the underwriters a single dollar. 
The engine i- in charge of .Film A. Smith, of 
Springfield, who ha- superintended the erection 
yf the buildings and machinery. < 'ook's Hollow 
i- -ituated in ar Ka-t Windsor Hill station, be- 
ing a third of a mile south of it. it intersects 
the ( eiitral railroad, and i< a wild spot abound- 
ing in clay and sand-hanks, making it a paradise 
for brick-makers. It is just tw’cnty-six miles 
from Springfield, and seven from* Hartford. 
The works arc about a mile from the main 
road or street. 
Yachts and Yachtsmen. 
The cutter (Jalatea will attempt to regain the 
Ameriea's clip on September 7. b and J1. 
The trial races to decide what yacht shall 
sail against the (ddatea w ill take place August 
21, 22 and 2.7. The international races with 
t he (ialatca will be sailed September 7, b and 11. 
The August portion of ( apt. Collin's now 
e.-lebratcd series of papers on the History of 
American Yachting in Outing, treats most ful- 
ly of the series of races which Mr. Ashbury in 
the **( amhria" sailed against the flyers of our 
waters in 1 ^70, in his unsuccessful efforts to 
••arry back the “America" cup to Kugland. 
Those w ho are so eagerly doing their best to 
hold this “blue ribbon" of the sea on our side 
of the water, w ill liud it an invigorator to read 
of the many defeats of the Knglish yacht more 
than twenty years ago. 
“Mamma," said .Johnnie, -till smarting from 
a shingle application, “is the roof of anything 
on top of it /" 
“Of course it is,” she said, shortly. 
“And don't shingles always go on the roof?" 
“( ertainly, they do." 
Then .Johnnie was silent for quite awhile. 
Finally he said, in a quavering voice, “Mam- 
ma, ain't my roof upside down'/” 
A lady reader of the Union has a charming 
little daughter between 2 and :> years of age. 
The other day the little one, following her 
mother about the house, heard her complain 
about the mice. That evening the child, kneel- 
ing beside its mother, finished its prayers with, 
“And please, God, don’t make any more mice." 
[Rochester Union. 
Aii Ancient Nose-Pulling Affair. 
Mr. Adams* private secretary was bis sun, 
.John Adams, who soon made himself very 
obnoxious to the friends of General Jackson. 
<>n< evening Mr. Russell Jarvis, who then 
edited the Washington Telegraph, a newspaper 
which advocated Jackson’s election, attended a 
drawing-room" at the White House, escorting his wife and a party of visiting relatives from 
Boston. Mr. Jarvis introduced those who 
were with him to Mrs. Adams, who received them courteously, and they then passed on into 
ilic Hast Room. Soon afterward they found themselves standing opposite to Mr. John 
Adam>. who was conversing with the Rev. Mr. 
Stetson. "W ho is that ladyS'” asked Mr. Stet- 
'<>n. "That," replied Mr. John Adams, in a 
l-»ne so loud that tlie party heard it, "is the 
wile of one Russell Jarvis, and if he knew 
how contemptibly he is viewed in this house 
the\ would not he here.” The Bostonians at 
mice paid their respects to Mrs. Adams and 
withdrew. Mr. Jarvis having lirst ascertained 
from Mr. Stetson that it was Mr. John Adams 
who had insulted them. A few davs after- 
ward Mr. Jarvis sent a note to Mr. John 
Adams, demanding an explanation, by a friend 
"f liis. Mr. McLean. Mr. Adams told Mr. 
McLean that he had no apology to make to Mr. 
Jarvis, and that he wished no correspondence with him. 
A.week later Mr. John Adams went to the 
< apitol l<» deliver messages from the President 
i«» each house of Congress. Having delivered 
that addressed to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, he was going through the 
rotunda toward the Senate Chamber, when h •* 
was overtaken by Mr. Jarvis, who pulled his 
imv, and >Iapp»*d* his faee. A seullle ensued, 
but they Were quickly parted hy Mr. Horsey, a 
L*> pre>entati\•• from Maryland. l.*resblent 
Adams implied ( ongress in a special message 
of the occurrence, and the House appointed a select committee of investigation. Witnesses 
were examined and elaborate reports were 
drawn up. hut neither the majority nor tiie 
minority recommended that am punishment he indicted upon Mr. Jarv is. [From "Berlov’s 
Ih-miniseences of Sixtv Years in the National 
Metropolis.” 
Cat Tales. 
A < VT THAI (ioi:s lit XTINr,. 
A ''.•mo man is happy in. the thought that he 
i> the |•• >s>» >sor of one of the finest, if not the 
litii st. eat of that section. The animal is a 
tremendously big fellow and is named Jim. 
He balances tin- beam at < xactlv 17 l-*2 pounds, 
and yet his body is mt very fat. The cat is 
e >\e;-ed \\ itli thi* k hair, snowy white. Jim i- 
a f'o.'sarkahiy intelligent fellow, and Ills owner, 
d" many who have seen him perform, take 
much pleasure in watching his almost human 
way-, lie often follows his master in a stroll 
about town, and w hen he does he attracts much 
attention for he walks in great style, never de- 
parting from his ma ter’s heels. Jim i-a capi- 
tal hunter, and upon various occasions has 
been taken into the woods on gunning excur- 
sions. win n the animal always scares up some 
kind of game which he captures. Not long 
"luce thecal of its own accord, while at old 
orchard, went into the forest and managed to 
-• t a woodcock, which In took to his owner’s 
e"ttage in a perfect state of preservation, 
v potato i;r<; kxtkkmixatok. 
A well-known farmer of the town of Bloom- 
ing < n>ve told a I ‘emocrat r< porter, yesterday, 
"f a very wonderful eat—old "Tomi" a pet of 
the family for many years, Thomas. four or 
live year' ago got into the habit of following 
niemb< rs of the family when tiiev went into 
tin potato patch to make war ot: bugs. After 
a time it wn- notice,| that he appeared to take 
a great deal ot interest in the work of slaugh- 
ter: In* would at times brush a hug oil* tin* po- 
tmio vine and attempt to hatter it on the 
-r*• 11n• i. Thomas >avv that did not work to ad- 
vantage. -o in• adopted a new mode of destruc- 
ti«• i:. aiid tor two years he has carried it out 
with wonderful success. He saved a large 
patch of potatoes la<t year, and will save 
another thi- year all bv himself. He will 
knock a do/en or s() from tin* vim -, and then, 
w it ii iIn- "i|iiiekne-s «»f a eat," '-rushes them he- 
t"' n iii.~ teeth just a single crush, and the 
to/d) are "done up" in a second or two. The 
• aithful oh] Tlioina- i> s, n m tin* garden long 
before sunrise hard at work. This is a eat "as 
is" a eat. and one well worth having. [Madi- 
s'>1), U i-.. Itemoerat. 
1' w i' Philadelphia man who was paying lii' lirst 'it i<> l?u>t«*n. ami \v;i' being escorted 
tlir*m_h tin- -w ami limn winding streets 
"I tin *' i by ;t loyal P.ostonian. w ho wanted 
to show him everything hi>t*• ri• ami expected 
him. <jiiiio natinaliy ami proper. to admire 
;hin_'. I»i!t j-r-^'-ntly tin Philadelphia man 
remarkrd : 
"" ii\ don’t you lay out your streets straight!' 
Philadelphia. now. i- nicely laid out/* 
** " '•«!/* >aid the lb is Ionian, disgusted. hut se- 
rene, -‘when Ilo'ton gets :i' dead as Philadel- 
phia will go t.. work and lay her out.” 
« lout h-mali *llt side the polo ir roil in Is ! —Son- 
ny i- Piero a _aiiie going on inside!' 
Small hoy Ve"ir. 
Deni', man Are you certain!- I don't liear 
any how !>. or hoot', or hi"e'. 
•vniai hoy hat's Valise Stilliv all’s empirin* d<- asi: [New York Sun. 
Mental Overstrain, Ktr. The Movie DPeovery. 
A the worl i advaiiit' in civilization and intidli- 
e. hu-ui«'" and method' heroine more rom 
I'yiiti\e. and demand the severest mental strain. 1 •> nret this, the world has narurullv rushed to the 
stimujauts lor support. < oiisiderin'g this, it i~ not 
'ii' in i-’ng that our people have degenerated into 
mu'cular pigmies, and nervous prostration is the 
le. and the insane asy luni' have been inrreasing- 
ly i"wded with victim-. Almost every ease of in 
iioiy lias originated I rom ovrr meutai strain and 
iii1111:»nt -. V v ei in the history of the world lia- 
-ale *.j >• imulants l-een so large, or tin* daiiirer 
obliteration of physical and moral force in 
11"' I'eopl. -..dangeioa-i'v prospecti\ e in the future, 
"hat wonder i- it then tli.il the elergvmen and 
in"! a! assoeialiou- ->> spontaneously stand l.v tin- 
harm'- M"\ie Lxtract, as an agenev that w ill 
"O' l!.« tide «.t destruction. Mo\ie Nerve pood 
||- already proved that it i' the Alexander of the 
"-i i"d. It has cured drunkards by the thousands. 
th-i-t na ily too; made more happv homes: cured 
more uer it', pro.-t rated, overworked people ; pre 
ent» d tuore crime and sulh-ring in New Kngland 
*> ha n a ii other agencies combined. If it has sold 
I.non,one I-tile- at the dniggi-c.s in iiilie mouths, 
w hat will it do it- live car- 
\ " .‘stern pa pot speaks of “Dakota as a sum 
fm-. i.-o.ri. \\ heu the thermometer in that part 
•! the eountiw reaches Igi ;eg. in the shade, we 
-!• >dd '.ay that altogether too much summer re- 
sort- there for comfort. 
P> be free irom sick headaches, biliousness, 
constipation, etc., use < .-oter’s Little Liver Pills. 
ntlv \eeotal■ ie. They gently■ stimulate the liver 
and free the stomach from Idle. 
A la-hioi ;..urrial 'a “How.- on chairs have 
had their day ." I at'- so; we must look forheatis 
in tin- .hammock or on the pia/./.a during tite warm 
w eatjier. 
Are you costive; Then you should use Dr. 
‘tdo's Pills. Their elicet is’magieal. 
" e read of a h’ev Mr. (.rim marrying a couple 
at 'loi umtown. Pa. There is a grim sort of humor 
1,1 bring matrimonially yoked at Yokc'emtown h\ 
Mr. (.rim. 
N"t one in twenty are free from some little ail 
.- a .til', d by inaction o| the liver. I se Carter’s 
I it! 1. Liver Pills. The result will !*e a pleasant 
surprise*. They give positive relief. 
A wr'.'efsays that the overtaxing of children is 
1,1 "i tli" « ll- oi the age. s.nne of the property 
h r- "i Hnrlington think that the overtaxing of 
1 arents is about as bad. | Hurlington Free Press. 
I i.e hr-t medical authorities acknowledge the ';ihn- oi Ayers ( atliartie Pills, and frequently pre-eribe tlieir u>e with the utmost confidence, a*s 
tin- most clicetu.aI remedy for all diseases caused 
hy derangements ol tin* stomach, liver, and how 
el-. 
Then- io real merit simply in sitting in a rock in- chair and p-ading the Hi hie. Some people do 
nothiii_ with their religion except biliously to en- 
joy their m scry vv ith it. 
I* He lour Friend? 
I-the family doctor your friend ? How many un 
mcc--aiy \i-it.-doe- he make you? How many <la duo ho keep y ou sick that you ought to he at 
•ur work, and doing how many hard-earned 
dollar.-doo. ho extort from you. Would it not l»c* 
for you t«. place your’trust in Sulphur Bit 
h ’1 ~ try them, they will he a true friend. Saving 
.'"‘i :i k n' and a large bill, which you iia\c hillicrto paid to .-nine avaricious doctor. 
; Kditor state Journal 
Tin- u-e ..f inlia.m i< -aid to injure the ey es, y et 
a recent anti-tobacco meeting it was the nocs that 
w ere iq.posed to its u-e, while the aves were in its 
favor. 
Hay Fever. 
I !m\i I'ccii a great -ufTVrcr from hay fever for 
I-i year*. and have tried various tilings without do 
iim any good. read of the many wondrous cures ot I.ly 's ( am Balm and thought 1 would try once 
,no,'e. In li 1 teen minutes alter one application I 
\\;i- wonderlully helped. Two weeks ago I com m'need using ii ami now 1 feel entirely carexl. It i-t he grento.-t di.-covcry ever known or heard of. 
Diihainel Clark, Farmer, .Lee, Mass. IwXi 
In. vou wish a beautiful complexion? Then use 
Ayer's sarsaparilla It idealises and purities the Idoud. and thereby removes iilotches and pimples from the skin, making it smooth and clear, and 
giv ing it a bright and healthy appearance. 
Balmy odors from Spice Islands, 
W a fled t»y the tropic breeze; 
so/o|)0\T in healthful fragrance 
Cannot be surpassed by these. 
Teeth it whitens, purifies; 
^ on w ill use it if you’re wise. 
One Great Merit 
of the Bealititier of teeth, KOZODOXT, is that its 
effect upon the mouth is refreshing, while as a 
means of idealising the teeth, and improving the breath, it stands alone. 
•Jerusalem is not a big city. An Omaha nows- 
paper man w ho was there recently walked around 
tin walls in sixty minutes. He will now go to 
•Jericho. 
Scott’s I'mulsion of Pare 
tod Liver Oil, with nypophosphltes 
In neutral Debility, Emaciation, Consumption. 
and Wanting in Children, 
Is a most valuable food and medicine. It creates 
an appetite for food, strengthens the nervous sys- 
j tern and builds up the body. It is prepared in a 
palatable form and prescribed universally by 
Physicians. Take no other. 
It is curious how newspaper headings get mixed. 
Cmicr the head of "Our Favorite Drink" the 
< hicago Herald lias a long article on water. It is 
hard to understand liovv such an article got under 
such a head. 
Burklen’8 Arnica 8alve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, ( leers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
('happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Kruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price *25 cents per box. 
For sale by Richard H. Moody. 
‘‘There i- very little change In men’s trousers 
thi- year," remarked a tailor as he nodded toward 
the slate after drinking a schooner of beer. 
HALE’S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, 25, 60r., $1. 
GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c. 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 2”c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c. 
lvrlO 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WORJ.D. 
Is Prof. Horsford’s Broad Preparation, made by the only process' 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive vnl le. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
requires less shortening thnn any other powder. 
It is recommenled by eminent physicians. I 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cook Book l'nu. Uumfonl < lirinir il Work-. I i-. .\ t. 1 !;. r, r_’> 
“Castorla is so troll adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." IL A. Abciier, BI. T>., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
C&fitorfa rnrns Colit*, Constipafi^n, 
Sour St-'inaoh, iM.irrhrra, Krurt.ition. 
Kills ’.V rms, gives sleep, aud promotes di- 
g f i> m. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tes Ckntaiis Coup ant, InS Fulton Street, S. Y. 
rr 
These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively earn 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times tlu r; of a 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
ful. One pill a dose. 
Par^ons'Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven- 
ience. One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and cure chron- 
ic ill health than $5 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov- 
ered. Ifpeople could 
be made to realize 
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles To get a hox if they cou.’d not he had 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO °2 Custom House Str- ?. BOSTON. MASS. 
vrlJ 
Freedom Academy 
-A \ D- 
CO MM Ena A L COLLEGE. 
The Fail Trrm of this institution opens Monday. 
Aug. 30, aii'I continues tvv eh e week-. Ti. dem. 
S4. sd. and £»; jut term. II->ar<i fr--in i.. v 
per week. ( uii veniences i'.»r >»■ oar-ling. j:. 
per we*-k. Four experienced and »— iti] v 
er-. A large ela--n| ad\anced sind-uls, man of 
them teachers, win* are working n the an on, 
plishmcnt of a purpose. < -mr-es of -tinlx adapted 
to the want- : aii. A complete P.ti-iucs.- <'nin>e, 
r. -jiiirtng two lull term-. \ Normal ( mr.-eof three 
years, in which >pe«-ial attention j. g;\,.,, t<> those 
w ishing to lit for teaching. \n Academic < our-r. 
the dr.-ign of which i.- to g, a practical prepara- 
tion for e\ ery day luisine-- die. \ seminnrv 
title ( oiir-c for si ii del ii contemplating tin* stmiv 
of a profession, a ( ollege Pivparatorv ( our-e.in 
w'liieli student-call he lilted for ( olhv dr an1, other 
« allege requiring tin- -aim- pivparatorv w ork. la 
ration beautiful, qld. I and h. a llifui .' i., -rirti; 
temperate and moral <•. uuuunitv. A< omnioda 
tinns lirst eia.--. stmieni- are re. rived im lv :1|,. 
families and -urr-mnded by tne healtlii'm i :1m m e 
of home-. Building large'.- ml veil i'iirid:-lf mI 
contains one of •;• p|. a-ante-r -<-ti*...! ... n 
Waldo eouniy TV- -i hoo] ha- born built up b;. 
its ovv n work, now -land- on ii- own merit-. ami 
expect- a future prosperity V b. :ng ii-i lul. 
better -ell >n| ad v anlagi at -o lilt le rx pen -< o;m be 
found in New England. For further particulars 
and for catalogues, address .Mis-Jennie P. Flood, 
A M., Preeeptre-s, Fairfield, Me., or Dr. p. Id 
Erne, Principal, Box 4-1, Nortliport ( amp «.round, 
DB. A. .1. B11.1.1N(., 
i: A. ii i.i.ki;. 
-AwUll II. |i. .It >A N-UN, 1 
Gin FIIH Market 
RECENT!.Y OPENED IN T1IE 
Howes’ Block on High Street, 
I- THK 1*1. AC K To I'M a 
FRESH SALMOX, 




AND ADI. KINDS OF 
FliESII and TICKLED FISH 
IXXED hoods. 
We keep on hand nil kin.I- of fish fresh from the 
markets and sell as low i- ran be bought in tin* 
city. We do not intend to he under—dd by aim 
party. 
Hoods delivered to any part of the city free. 
Special attention given t- Jobber-. 
< >m*country friends art* reqiie-ted lo rail and j. 
a fresh tish before going home. 
Hem ember the. place City J’ish Market in t/o 
/hares' Itaih/imj. 
E. F. BRAMIIALL. 
FRED HARRIMAN. 
Belfa-t, June isstl.—•»*2tl' 
SlAR glGYGLL 
^igm-d is Afrt. 
lor tin1 sTA I: 
15 I ( V ( I. I.. 
"lie of tin- !>« -t 
w 1m-' 1- 1 !i:i ii ii 
i:i' t lrril. |'i 
i tin* Miir It.- 
I .-iii;i 1 lor \\ lo ! 
I tiiusolivi.itiM^ 
tin- 
very ia>hlonaolc. Beside being an exeeiieni imm 
of tra\riling, it also itiionls much recreation. < >m 
o\vlu'il a party will never hr without on*-. 
lean name a price tliat will In? entirch sat in far 
Call at my place ami see samples ami learn prices. 
GEURtiE T. READ. 
Belfast, May IS, 1S86.—20 
Proposals for Water Sipply. 
OKAKKD proposals, addressed to T. \V. PIT< II 
Kit, chairman of tin* committee on tire depart 
inent, Belfast, Me., will he receiveil up to p.» M, 
.Saturday, Sept. 4’h, for furnishing the ( ity of lie! 
fast with a system of waterworks, with hydrant* 
for tire purposes. There are several sources ot 
supply from pomls ami streams in the vicinity, as 
well as from the salt water of the hay. Parties 
wishing to compete w ill he furnisheil with all de 
sireil information regarding the supply sources, 
location of hydrants, \-c., by tin* committee on the 
ground. The hids will he publicly opened at the 
hour above named, and the right to reject any or 
all bids is reserved hv the city. In awarding the 
contract the responsibility of the parties, the in 
direct henelit to the city of the adaptability of the 
water for domestic and manufacturing purposes, 
while disposing of its franchise, as well as the 
price, will he taken into consideration. The cost 
to the city for lire purposes will he, however, the 
most important. 
(Signed.) T. W. PITCH KH, 
Chairman Committee on Fire Department. 
Belfast, Me., Aug. 1(1, ISSli.—32 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
-DEALER IN-- 
SA XD Y roixr, M. IJXK. 
I am selling an Upright Piano with improved 
mode of stringing introduced l»y MASON A HAM 
KIN, w hich is a great advance in Pianoforte eon 
struetion. Be sure and see them before you liny. 
My goods are bought direct from the manufacturer 
and I can give you as reliable goods at aslow prices 
and easy terms as any other man. If you cannot 
see me remember in\ address, 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
tf‘27 Sandy Point, Mo. 
Machine Girls 
-WANTED AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages. Call on or address 
JOHN II. GORDON, Brooks, Me. 
Jan, 21,1886.—tfG 
Largest & lost Successful in tie Worl;!, 
\\ i!! ’■ii Mnmtu 
TIM. ( Ill i!»l C.F 
I*!i to ami pracin ai. 1 *u| 
lilt- \< l I I'\ 
TI !> u f li-.ri o. 
1 1 both an; sti ni:\ ^ 
\< s, full of ililn;, „. an.I 
I III msrii'i.iM f in- 
in bt-lo*. ahiaU.- t.u-::n-s I. --, ns. 
I III: I* A TltO\ U.li I- the Jar-1 
iitcrcinl School a a -ri.| 
in: m:r» r \nos ..r tins «<•!,....1 w.r .• 
/. •' V I: /. ... aa I a- tin !»t>irniuni liisliin- 
(loll ■■! 11^ Kill'! Isiri a- a ! I acklioU |...|. ...| 
T.'lj; s< iiooi id ii.iiim, is c.-iif,i .t 
atal :mir].. .--I■ I v c-.nsti -t. I. 
-iPKCIAi; <-m 1*^1-:. yhorthan.l. Writ 
/<■'/. oiH/tosifinn. ami Corn-sj'f.-tU' n> n \’!,• taken 
sji’t \TIOVs'in Uu'imcsh |y0.JM.w f,,ni. 
I npils «-oiiipI,-ti tin car., | j:i ,, ,- ... 
triM hi I. 
On an*l aft. \mr 1. the .j„„i 
• laity t !•••:■ ‘Mill 2 o clock, ai Hn-s.-h.. ;. 
U a.'hiUL-ioiiM. I ■— p, ■ 11, -. i.Tainiiii. full ml .nna- 
tioti coiH-i-rmn.i;-uis.- >tu>! i> rm.s, tc post free. 
schoolXteacI 
semi ns their nhlr. \\ <■ ;uv in;.|.:in a 1 ialt v 
School Reward Cards. 
-’•'••I ii'1' ... -mi I’- .-m l u will .i i..| 
1 *•' .* I .1} I'.'tnni Ill.ijl 1,1 IMI;) 11 .M-)l). ; Ij.) 
w ill. In Rjinij.li' r;mN. iiim jj 
ii. n. ii n111: .( co.. 





IfY HAVE C il-t. 
lished a ar-j 
ORGAN PIANO CO- 
531 TREMQNT ST. BOSTON.• 
SLND f0« CATAi-^uJL AND PrtiCCD- •— WLN7UN PATCH- 
151 < tiSPOK r. 
Rev. A. F. CHASE. Ph. D.f Principal. 
Fall Term opens Aug. 23. 
• 11;-_'i■ l*r«,].:iratur\, •-••ifiiiilic. Nor 
mal. Ai t ami Mu-ienl ( 'ourscs. Ilusim-s (ollege 
with lirslda-- instruction. Location unsurpassed. 
Terms low. SimkI i..r cataloiru«‘. 1\\.‘51 
£§T rSTITO t-LGGER 
TlO.N \ Li i.” 
x ai lv. Cciir- 
r.'j hi.si,I Is 
-S' > :l 1 MIS 
to iioo;i ills SEN . 
EST 
TRIAL 
OrrrrK ani> I ai ■.. v 
MONARCH MFG. CO.. Carpontorsvilie, 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Established 1S78. 
General Commission Merchants 
ANIi WHOLES VEK HI. SEEKS 
ilour, Hatter, Cheese, 1'i/t/s, lira ns, 
HAY, POTATOES, FISH, (iA\\K, POCLTRY, Ac. 
9 John and 5 Barrett Streets, Boston. 
Correspondence ami consignments M.lieitcd. 
Boston, \ng. i>, Isst;. lvr:R* 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail MaKcrs, 
AMI l»KALKIES IN 
*Tank, i\rper Stock, Iron «(• Metals, 
Swan & Sibley Bros*. Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
ST. CATHERINES HALL. A,BJ8P* 
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOB (ilBLS. 
The Hr. Wi.v. II. A. Nei ea, I>.I»., President. 'Che 
Kkv W. I >. M \UTIN. A M .. Hector ami l’rin.; I'.itli 
year ojiens Sept. l,r>. Terms $275 ami $250. In 
creased advantages o tie red. For circulars address 
the Principal. lowjs 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DETVTIST. 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST, MAINE. Itf 
DAVIS’ 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 ct3. per Bottle.' 
The most effect- j 
nal Remedy ever : 
known tor ail 
the ailments men 
'Honed below. 
N Norm "tmuine with- 
| out liki-ne.ss oftbo 
/ Proprietor. 
A Sure lteniedy 
for cnorr, i>n»- 
TIIUKIA, and all 
III K OAT UI ,S- 
JSASJSS, 
Directions. 
Ckottp—Halt a teaspoontul one** in 10 or 15 
mi::ut***-, til! relieved, a little occasionally till ! 
wi II. Ai>!■ 1 y «*\ternally. 
I iii! n ri:i mi appearance of soreness of 
1 '■ i'h i', take i.alf a tcaspoonfn! once in 15 
dante--, applied ext jrnally. Kepcat until 
Hr .\s on s< 'A r.T>s—Apply ns soon as possi- h-. 1 11 in face is raw, cover wit 1) Hour, so 
that wIimi dried, will tonn a scab, and let re- 
main, applying the lialsam around it till well. 
Krysipclas, J M-atcd Pains, Sprains, 
Hrnkra l'.< siiifd-.i its, Wl.iii dwellings, 
Joss of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of Sight, liitlamcd Kirs Poisoning. liitcs, Stmgs, etc. 
Latin'tl)or*'uuhi\ from Three to ten limes a 
day. It mil' ll in lianicd, put «m a thin Slippery l .lm Poultice, covered w it h the Balsam. 
P-U-ON ki'N is I.KVU i.v —t-; OIM half to a ; table '•ji<h>mtill, and give an emetic soon as 
I' -tine; g,\.; I dsnm se\ era! times a day 
until well, Par imhe- Tn: n a lew drops into 
| he ear. Chi'dlaim—liathe well and neat it 
in. Corns-p;.i-e. t.i;ii!y to tbe quick; coyer 
them with buck skin, s it nr.de with the J’.al- 
sat-i, < cry eiyht and tm•ruing. 
Pn i-:> —Apply e.\!ernal:>. and 1t orosan 
ai-• by ••yrim.i or otherwise., internally. 
< "I 'US, I ha l.’S I.NI.SS AND IlUONCliTl IS.— 
rl n'vc ea.itgh to oil the throat sevi ral tines a 
day. Stoppages and inflammation oJ the. 
I»"w ei; ■ pom a teaspoon!a! to a table- 
'jt' c in half an hour, till relei ved. !'ain- in the side—Jake a la rye teaspoontul 
1'b ay, r.ad several linn a day, i! in•<■<•>- 
i; 'y s« eery and Chob r:i .Morbus—Live 
at, -;>< onful once in from tiiteen minuter- to 
a hour, till am and s<-rene-sare removed. 
i he medicine is commended with the lull 
assurance of it s uinmalitied success. 
liquaily Good for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared by — 
.V H 3> A VIS, 
31 CENTRAL AVE CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom ali orders should l»e add reseed* 
V 1XOWKS .V ( (>., 
Whole-ale Agents, Belfast. lyrlT 
THE 
(kneral Offli-o, Ition, Ji. V. 
lien York Ofik-e, 12 S3 Broadway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
wnw**sc-jgaMEgaa* ■ «jvwhil ii mu n mi mu main— 
REMINGTON 
(Double and Triple Action) 
FO E PUMP. 
The REMINGTON PUMP is abend 
of nil competition in working easily 
and rapidly. 
It is secure from freezing: and never 
needs priming. 
TVs FlUM-H ATTACHMENTS TO TIIE 
rrMrs to jit them i\»k ise avitu wind 
MILL. 
Feud for Tllus; rated < drcularand Price 
List, Witli Testimonials. 
REMINGTON AG L CO.,' iiion, n. y. 
New V kK Otf 2SI5 Broadway. 
yYL> K X 1 S XV ANTIC 13. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. :•'» state St., opposite Kill)) St., Boston. 
iir* lent- 11 It:* 1 n.hMt Si Me- at-o in < .!'• at 
Ill'll;:! m I' Him I. "the I* l.-reiu •■•...! Hr- 1 
•t 11:«■ *•.a•:i- aii) i’aieiii liirin-linl In reniitiiny 
•’ •• I o' \ u ■ 11 n •' i: ri e :' !• I i: W a Iiiiil'; ■ 
\ .1/ ./, ■.. / >..//• •• .*wr.v S///11 rhr 
<7 it a .< /Ur i.htn i ii // I'uti nt.< «'/• i/>i'. rtniitiuij 
Ill :• llfilhilil // oh r. 1,1 
U. Ii. I. t > I»A ■-■•I eitor "t Patent.-. 
I ! <t IMi'MAl.S. 
I Mr. I a me 7 Urn ><! -•///*///,/. 
" 7 "■''// 11 rail ii imur with win on I have had 
othi .1 ha li e. Oil \>. M \Sl\. 
< ■ ■ n a 11 i u <d I’aleiil-. 
Invent. e.iimot e 1111111.) p< r-"U iin Me tru-t- 
WO'lli; If 1 e; 11: 111 e ■ t' -rrur.lm I r t lie 111 a 11 
III. .': •1 !.»V ale e. h-’di rat :• III al the I ’ateilt 
< uhe..- ki»mi \i> nruk !■:. 
.Kate "111111!-- mer «.; Ual. in 
Ih >>T< >N, O <i er |!‘, 1 >70. 
U. II. K h 1 * Y F-p—Rear sir ) "it prorured for 
me. iii I -1 -nix flr-t patent. sinee then, you have 
a- ted h m and ad\ i-ed me a hundred of ea-e.-. and 
proem 'd in,auv paieni-. re i--nes. and r\ten-nms. 
I iiav e e.a.-i"i IA on»pl"V< d ihe best ayrnrie.- in 
New ^ oi k. I’ll. .;.d* Iphia, and Wa-hinyp m. but 1 
-t .11 yi. ;. "ii almo.-i the w lade of mv busine>s, in 
) oiir line, and adv i-e other- m enipl") you. 
\ "in ml) K< »U(. K DU M’l i;. 
I’."-t •... -lamia !. I»’'', ! v id 
ii 
j j. do :..l.t'!!y ti -1 if \. Ts> it ami you will I 
«»*!. I: :• ri:JSewaroof imit: 
l.uy «•!iiy tlial having tin* lariro 
r*d I.. 1 ." trade-mark. 1. 
PPINE^I 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Turcoman and Silk Curtains, 
Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures. 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
YCE M \K i: Tit B ONI V 
genuine 
«»•«! on s’ Stop Itollcr i« Kimnlarri. 




in Lauudry Starch. 
STARCHIMI, 1 RO M Mi AMI 
I'01.1 M11M. MADE FAST. 
l.’rquii. no ri Miking. Sa w* time, lain .rain l money. 
Cive T <»\ laundn lini.-h and irlos.-. I-.• ju:iI to over 
two |>,minis .-.i'' ordinary <r.uvh. \<k <mr grocer 
tor ST\KCIII\K. "atUlartion ^uaranict d ..r mom*\ 
refunded. SAMPLK FRKK tor Utter stamp 
The Geo. Fox Starch Co., 
Cincinnati, 0. Oldest Starch Factory In l. S. 
Kstahllshcd 1S24. idt.do 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.” 
Tlic Original and Only (■(‘inline. 
S*f.' and always Koli.il.t UeTxarrof wurttilrsn Imitations. 
hi.li-jw'nsaMf t-> LADIES. Aak y>ur ikrutcifUt Tor 
“ClilohfiitiT'H Frujll^h” and tako no vhcr. ar in. Lor 4c. 
«tani|.'! to us f..r particular' fn letter hr return mull. 
NAME PAPER. < hleheater < l.r.nl<»l 
14U I U Mudltuit Syuurr, I’hUmlu., !*«*- 
Polit by IlriiffL'Uto rvcryw Iich1. Xsk for “(hlvno*- 
ter’n Knullrtli” Fenny roy ul 1*111*. 1 akr uo other. 
lyr44 
Maine Benefit Association. 
i'll ART F.KFD MARCH 5, ISS5. 
Home Office—Goff Block, Auburn Me, 
AMENT EOK WALDO COINTY : 




Apply to JOHN N. RANLKTT, 
l. N. Shipping Commissioner, Rockland, Me. 




OF BELFAST. MAINE. 
With tin; Ilining of tin; present \«-ar Tin ; 
Ui:mti.n \N .j.»i i;\.\i '• 1111• r»'<i upon it- :»sti, 
volume. It i- printed from nnv type. on a 
lino pre-s, ami it- m< < li:tiii<-;ii cvooll. iin i- m-n_ 
cr:ill\ admitt«*« 1. 
Tin \t. ill ojitium' to pn -eut re- 
liable ami intervd in/ \v. .My diu'i 't of intelli- 
—• 11 a will make. a> ii'T. i. : .iv, tin- mu- <f 
W a Mo < uiiiii a -[ tit .ml u ml a help- 
ing baud to i'\ri} worthy pur-uil ami enler- 
prisi in which .Maim nu n mu\ I eima^ed i>\ 
sra or laud. ileeoirni/.im; t In- pritm importama ! 
"! liri-ailt ilia-, it wii! <l«\op- a con-Meranb 
portion of it- spa.a- to that industry. In hri-f. 
tin- endeavor will l*e \>< pre-< nf a paper tin 
aim of whi'h -hall t‘i i /<•< 1. !'Y ill tva I- 
rfv. 
It- -t"!'i, po. ; V\ ami mi- bun •: « aiv- 
t'ullv >i !<■• lid tor In in a -: i: _■ i v> ud- 
wliat i> doin' ;it lnum- uni a!>r »ad in tin- oau-» 
of tuinpciamv, ami ui vc- n\ it u ! m-w honk-' 
ami other jmMi.-atn.m-. 
The .li u u.n \i. ha- 
Local 
iti each of the tuvntv—i\ town- in Wald" j 
< ouut\.aml in l\m>\,Ham k am Wa-:i;n_- ! 
ton < oil'll!n -. with tier-i-ioiial < >rr c-pomlem■. 
from .Maim men in all p ut- of tin a m a. !'!n 
endeavor in tin- future, a- in tin- pa-t.wiii !.. 
to make it a M AIM. Mi W-P \ III;. ■ in a 
pla e to 1 In-writina> of nati\e author- ami re- 
cording' tin achievement' "t Maim men a1 1 
home and abroad, ami in h" va-'i-.n- u all.- of 
IS <»\ i; Hi nil 
Wee mililiistall. 
It in:.ki-" 1.■•!' >.• w 








Tin- popular Mai nr hum* rbn aid wit" 1, w 
a nat ioiial n-put at i-n. w ill ■* n t imir hi-* r it t i 
'■lit ions. 
Thr model is. u-j.ap. t Holm l ann. 
Thr handsomest and oin of tlm i_hU H and 
l*est of Main- now >paprm. Ho^t n -’.m 
One of tin* Fright. M and in.rd n. v ■!' mr 
r.xrlian^es Whig ami < oiiri. r 
A *■ I*i■ * 1 i 1 t > Waldo < omit> and tin "tat 
law i>tou rloiimaI. 
One of the l" >t newspaper*, in lhi> or an\ 
otlior >tatr. Iti. hni.'iid It. 
« M»e of thr l.r-i pap. > in hr ..i.u: v\. ii 
I W"1I its >urrc'S It V *ti rl, nj w h. 1.1 -\v 
| Vnieriran. 
| one of th«- largest as wrll a-«uii ->f Ti« 
! new"j,;ii»t■ r~ in tin Stair. 1 !a-i« hi '•tan-. 
! 'i’luit e\ee!lmt paper amhm*del .d'l\po_;Ta| !i- 
i• a! I*c:iul \. \\ ill<- Sentinel. 
I 1M 1*MIlii 1 iir OIK- of tile l< :i• I i 11'4 M :t iMi• | 
| per.-. I >am■«ri'• «*!!:i 11«• a'<I. 
I’hat l'* >| nf ii:ijii• r>. t!i< K -p'lMi* mi I ;ni 
l 'anniltirlon .1 oimiai. 
<»ne of lIn* 1M >T |-api r- in tin "’.at- 1‘. i 1:ip- 
| Phonograph. 
i Always wel.-om.-d !••!■ its m .iPit -N .in 1- 
| J* 11 Wilton K.rop 
I 'I lit1 .loiirn.T h.a> i■ ;'.m a un ii tin- front 
| rank of Main* m w-pa per- Km iKiliiy ;iii>l n- 
terpn-e in u:it lifiiii- tin in Maim- K;inn- 
I r. 
t >ne of the lu st new-pap-T- that (hi- _ood 
"late lias f\cr prodmed. IK-'kiand (ouri'i- 
! (iu/.ftte. 
I Ii* largest am! handsomest paper print' <1 in 
tin* Stair. Spirit of tin \ lp I.’m: lam!. \ ■ 
The most r.\ri !lrnt ye-. tin- I•«--t u.<k> pa* 
! per ill Maim tin- I fa.Knini.a >"im-;-~rl 
IK poi lfr. 
Iii^icnr ami Im-l j. r than < \« r i.*•!*• »r- W 11* r- 
\ ill* Mail. 
The Coming Campaign. 
A State fleet ion i> to lie In Id t hi" year, a ml as 
the importam <• of <• nvtilaliim ipied IK pu 1 •!i• ;j 
papers at this time is eomvdedoin pat ty ft ieinls 
ami all friends of tin- dot it.\ vi. are r«'im>!ed 
to aid in seriirimr suhseriher.-. 
'J'ICItMS : n / h>r six mouths; 
■in cr/ifs t'nr thy>r ni<>nthx. Xifuiplr e-pos 
will hr scut In f/tnsi n/tfihiim/ /nr tin )n wif/i n 
view (n Iwcomintj stthsrrihi rs. 
ADDKKSS LKTTKKs T< » 
Republican Journal Patlisli Co., 
nr.LFAsr, m i ixi-:. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate Court. In 1*1 at Pelfa-w. within :;n<l for 
the ( omit of Waldo, on the ~e. i.d Ti.« dav <-i 
August A. 1». Is,si;. 
Michael mm ’ixlax, son of kllzauktii Ql IXLAX, late ot Sear.-mont, in said County 
t Waldo, deceased, haviny presented a petition 
1 hat ISA \C M. ItOAIIMM \ V .,f p„ jf;i a, lll;r. i„. 
itppointcd administrator on the .-tat.- ..t 1 d* 
leased. 
ordered. That the -aid Michael yp.e notice I 
to all persons inter,*.--ted hv cau-dny a «-..| v of fl :- tinier to he published three week.-, mi.-. -m\eh :n 
the lb-pul.Ii.-an Journal, printed at P>. t 
they may appear at a Probate ( ourt, t«. !.«• held nt 
P*«-lla>t, u ithin and tor-a.id ( ..unt ., n ti. 
Tuesday of Sentcmher next, at ten’of 11.*• k 
fore noon, and show cause, if any th«-\ ha ..-, wa 
the same should not be proved, approve.I .i 
lowed. 
(.id >. L. JOHNS, >\. .ludye 
A true eop\ Attest It. P. I 11 i>. IP -t, 
At a Probate Court held at Itelfa-t, within and t• •, 
the County ot Waldo, on tin- ..ml 'in.-- i,i .. t 
\ugust, \ I > l'sn. 
UKTII <i. W Y M A N named K\. ut..r iii >-t t 
1 in-trmm nl pnrp.u tin. |., be t •«.- In -I v, II 
te-tanient •' " \ P \ 11 J \ \ 1 W T \! \ X late I 
.olnville 111 a id ( •, 1 n t of W ,hh Icer.a d. ieiv 
iny presented said vvill’for I’r »b,.t.- 
«>rder, d. I hat the -aid >eth (. n..t 
all persons illtere-led |.v eau.-inyae e<•; 
d.-r to be published line. w,-*-k- -a. in 
the lb-publican J-uirim1, print* I at It, ;1 
in iv appear at a Pi < .uirt, P. I..- In-; 
P» -1. w ithin and f-o -aid >u.a .>n lie- -. n 
Tui -da\ of Septetnlier next, at t>‘ii ot' tie l ick 
lore noon, and show rau-e, if an ih, in-,. u n 
the -aim- -hould not be proved, appi-oe and ii 
lowed. 
(ild » 1. J( dl \m IN. Judy, 
\ ! ii, ...j Ate -t l; I Id, ! 
A* Pro •. le Cou t heh at Ilelfast f, 
11 If olint nt W a Id, o' 1 lie I, i I in -•!; 
A nyii-t. \ lb I -sc,. 
t \MI ! Mi K! I V n on. d i e 111 < i 
V hi ii in-triin.eiu purpoitin_ ■■ l.e tin r w 
tml ti--lament ot Ml HIT \ III. 1. l;< »-PA 
s\v anviile. in -aid < ountv of \\ a I •. d, < .• j 
iny presented .-aid will f..j Probate. 
* »' I'- !• Idiat in- -aid A I .; 
11! per-, a- interested 1- causing a e,.p-. .i 
let- to I, e published three week- -On .nil 
Ib-puMiean Jouriial, printed at I ’>• 11a-i. t. in-, 
oi;:' appeal at a !*r .l.alo ( o:,-t. .. 1 *..• j 
I i.e-da-. of sept, nil er next, at I ■ is f a. ... I>. 
forenoon and -how cause, if an tin lev •• 
,, l.i I .!< .|| \-< ,\ ! I _• 
\ true eop; \11e-t It. Id I- II.I |., .. 
M a Prooaie ...nt held at P„dt 
the < 0,11 11 W ahlo, oi, tin- 
\ yii-t. \ li.l-o 
j;::: c i: \1 K i.!M .o 
-lain, .i! "I A Ml I I. i:\ilv 
< M. lei I. I * at Tin -not |- red iii ■> .. a 
pu uu'an Journal.’ printed at lt.-.i:: t. ikd the'.' 
ip pear at a Pat, uirt. m It, ta 
w it hi n ami for -aid ou i:T ~. — t !' ,. -.. 
Ot s,.pi,on be next, at ten of the lock before .. 
-hould not hr | roved, appro*. I ..nl ai.*' w d 
< I .< * i t- dl X 'i i\ d id 
\ true opv \ 11 -1 it P ill l.H, IP 
nUHMI I N ll! I I \• I:* -1 t rate ot !.!•., IX \ i;i» -lit I 
N -aid < ountv o' \\ al hn it, -ed h.lv .... < ■* 
ed a petition h Ineii-e to -ell ... mi. o. in. i. 
mr hundred da'-'. it'i id In ,! o' '! 
hdered. Dial the -a 1 \dn.in; -t .ter j-.m m.tvi 
.:;i'ry.,,;:!,:;,:.:, Mb1 t 
the lb public;,!) .b .O h;,i 
Itl'd.lO '"-"'oo, ", 
.1- « > > ] \-. ,\. J 
\ t; in •■opv. \:o -I Ib !- |- If 11. p, 
\\ 
I AMI K < '!. I. M I \ id \ nr,. 
tale Oj It. I- < I.I.Mi.N le M,.|,t v -a 
n-'iel.-d* I hat In •! ire tin ie d .... 
Week- -lie..a !.' ill tin* lb lee' er, .to :• n 
prtnied at In ila-1. ill s;,j.| ot lit that ai! p.-r- 
iutere.-l« d lua attend at a id a ate 
held 111 lie I fa-i. oil 1 in' o e, 1 -. 
her Hi \t. and -Inn e.u; d ah' tin nr. *\ .. 
I he -aid a< •-oi,ni -iionnt imt ,>,■ n.w 
\ ■ l'i 1“ 
w \ i I M » -Ill 1 < l: I'T I i«*' :i >• i,< 
NWl 1 I! \ I.! Y V i".! M -I ’\ai ■ 1 n ■ 
•*' *1 i 11 ,\ i.M N i.-j? <• \\ Mi "i i. .ii -a i. < 
t. 'Ifi'f.iM tl. ii:i\ n_ 1 in* a a. 
•■'•iiii’i.i-i ration -t -:m: r-iatr i'.m a !•• .•. mn 
iM'IciV'l. I’ I lilt 11 > t T li«-ft of _• 
v\ rrk -H r, --. -a. ;1 lilt- l;, 
IM i alt-.) i., I’d ! a -1, a -a a I » a11 i; i.a < a ,' •. 
ill!' rr-tr.l ilia atirpt a' |*r I air ( i; 
in al at !;«•! la -l. "ii ii, .i.l r. ia' "• 
Im-i ih-M ami -ia IU ■•ail H ain 11. 
tin- .-aiil a«v.. lit -liuiii 1 n ii la a ! i *• u 
« i.<» k .»< «ii\>i 
I; r 1,1, * 
I'll I -a nl'l 1 •• a I I r.l, M 1; IS. 
t-M 111 I takm lipcii thriii-r 1.;, 11 a ,,| 
\M A It 1A11 !::■-• I 'l !a 
a in- "ii i;l v "! Wa ! '••■ <•'! -• •!. 
a- hr law lirt*, t- II. !11 ia f, ,rr 
11 s v\ Ii.. a M iii'lri.’. I. t" -al', ilrr. -r 
Mia m- illlimal ,a!r ,,.a ; n.i l,i. a la I t In '>r v. la a ■ 
■ i. 111 a 11' I s |.l|i I'rni: I" • N 11 .11 liir -ai' 
iin*lit I" In-in. < 11 A K I. I11. !• IA 1 
rillM \> V. 
'I’ll I •• la v 
1 ,■ > 11. hai hr ha •. 
ami laK• ii iii•• .ii a,i,i -rii im in.-t a 
I a. hi-l 'A Ii "I' 
M \ I.I >> \ I I \ ; m 
'1,1 U .... >lr. 
I’.;'', lurm am II."- 
\hi* 
I- Ii I.l H K I < I, \ 
*r 11 K rii r a- i• :_ri\ 
I •• hat lir ha ■>• 
a 11 "aUi i; ia 11"ii In 111-«• I i tin- Hi -a \ a 
liir r-talr "f 
! *1 \ N I'll A \\ I NTW >i: I 11. 
1 !'• t 11111 I U ai'h ilrrra i. .... 
!i. la 'll i'r« h.L lltriv|. « 
-"ii- \v h" a-" imi -t.irl I., -ahi > >. ia a-- 
iii.'ikr i111111*•• Hair i>a;. nirlil, and Ili"-< 
Miami- (hi a. I.. c\liihit < a a 
1111"11 him. .1 « Ml Kl : 
■j’f I I n •■ pi I ha l.r, 
ta kru n | mi hiiiisrlf t hi* I ru-t <>l' I 
last \\ iii "i 
a i'll a r \ i:ti;i im.i:. :a:.■ : 
in the * "Ulil 'A ;i1 I". «h-'-' a -r<!. ! ■■ -a 
a- (hr I in 'lirr.-l-. ! liir I-:, n 
Ml- H ll" al. 1 a I l.lr.i !r -a I, a 1 
lua k. a "• i;a Ir a an n: -r a ■" ! 
h-lli. im i- tlirir-M,. h cvmlMI liir -am.- 
m. i,l i- him. I. Ai I' \ K I l; I m 
'Pll i a 1 .'rh 
1 ."la 
la-'t a. I? i" 
ill l >i ) 11 \ t.*\I- in a ■ Id: 
til t hr * * 111. t U a i»l a ra-. •!. Ir\ -iv 
hr la 'fina in; ilirr«-;• ■ iv.pir-t all 
-"I w Ii" a n- -a h -a 1 j. •• r;t -• -• I --la 
im, kr i in m I ia ir | a m ill. a m ! 1 >,• >>r \\ Id •. > 
t* -III.:««• hr n < m .. Ii :l.;t tin- -a mr I, a 
nmiil lii'ti ’• \ II U II All M' 
’! H 
•' IT. \ U\- ;•!. *1' .1. 
vv 
'J'li I. -u 1 •t*« iii i.1 i: i- 
! i; WK I \ Ml\' I 
•it ilii- .milt'. \\ i• .. 
a Hi1 ..i« 111 n •' •- lu thrndori *v.jm id |" 
m:i kr in nr.! ::ilr |... nn nt, 11n I t !u '~i \\ l;< ;i 
1»• 11»: 111 l iini >n I., t-'.lilnii i!.. ;m* f-r srlth 
mem 1 .nil. M\ U I-. II. u.i-i 
m>■. >. i 1 »iit i ; i- \ m i 
I’l 1. I'll..'' In i. I'. }»11! 111 11* 11 •' t.Uernn I II.;.I In ha- hern July .. || I. f i, 
taken lip-.ji i.11 -.'ll tin- ft'i.'i V'lniin; •:I';.; 
u ii.m*»r ni r- 'i i i.'; 
in tin' ..lint'. <■! U ill' •• a •' 
a~ tin law ilnvrt III' ll < !■■! mu ~i .•* 
-..'I- w ii- air in. 
tnakr imui.'.ltati pa; na am 1 'I. .... .. *.. 
demand* tllriVi'li. t" li! I 'll til. am. 
I.* him .1 V' l»l \ '■ h 
r|’ll I'i siil's.i tin inivl'. u'\>' | u i»11. "li. 
& ''. 'll.a I'll.'.;. Ilia, 'la l.a a :, a a 
a ml tak.i. i|>*>n imf'i it tin- n.->t >'t I. \i. 
ill. last Will "t 
1» Wil l !• *M> !:t>' "f r. k- 
ill Till' !im V ,.f \\ alii ■. na.a^f't. I'\ _! 'l.J 
;t' tlm law -liivi't'. sli** tliiMi l.*n' r. a ! j».■ 
-■ i.' w li** a t'i iinli i>ti > I t.■ >aid .Irrra-1 >l -'a1' 
makf ilinin'.Iia' pa; im nt. tm I in*'t- w 1 a a 
demands thereon. t. \ldhit tin -aum :.*r 11*• 
im i.t t*. Iut. M \ lit. A UK I U .It INK*. 
rpill I'll..': Ir ■ 1 _11. I i:l i. ’. 1 i'.iiiitmi.'i I. that In- Iii- I .< ni 1 ; I. 
ami tak«‘ii upon himself tin tin*! K\.-'i -a 
the last will .'I 
S \\ U W 1; \ i: I «»W. lair 1 
in I III I 'Uli! "i U :m! :••«'.■;i 
a till' law .fjrrrl.'. im tlmivi'.irr r. n- 
~• 11s win an- Imirlitril l" -aiil 'l.'ri'a -: .i 
make imumdiate pir nirui.. mi l tlm*. w h 
demand* tin it.m. to rvhiUl |jm lini- 
ment t.. him W N i l \M (, I5AU1 <;\> 
Commissioner.s' Notice, 
•'ll \ 1' I tin- >uli>(Ti'.< '. 1 a in- ’• 
\\ tlm I I .p 1 I-. I. I 
ami examine tlm <!anii' >1 <• Iu. 11 
..i \ \ II \ M ISAM IK Win -i t. 
r«l. represented n-< I m t, .!■• Ini' 
that six month* 
hrintf in ami pi"\ 
att. inl tii .' >'t i. 
nahl, t»n Mu last T' 
t.| tin- l.mk *. M. 
\N Mitt ]" -I It nr hi. I't'Mi. 
V I KKUNAI.D 
J \\ W< >\\ 
allowed t. ~a.-i rrrditor* 
u ii lami'. amt that w Mi 
t( tin 'torr t A Ihrrt K I- 
'*la\ “1 '■mptemher. |ss», at 
NOTIC K. 
<M t It I i«l III. SI1KK1I I <»K W ill'll t >1 Si \ j 
vim ni Mum, Wu.i'oi "t\n " J 
An*ru*t \ i> I**' ^ 
VWurrant in Insolvency was issued l>\ to... I. .lohn»on. Jml^e of I lit* < -urt <»f ln*o!\rnf\ 
t«>! 'ai«l ( oniit\ .1 U iMu, airain-t tin 'tat*' -t 
VII.hi A .M A Sl< »M{(M atlju«lirr«l to hr an I nsol 
vent Drhtor. on |»i iiti.>n or *a;«l 1 wlin-li |.i 
titioii was lilnl on tlm :}U| i|m) of July. \ l». l"ii. 
to w hirh rlatr imrrrst on laiins is to !>*■. oMinutr.l. 
that tim paymi-n: .*i an; ilrht t>> .n- b\ satil lirhfov 
ami the translrr ami .U livrn of any }'io|n it\ l>v 
him an* t'orhiihlrn hv law that a nirrhn^ "I tlm 
frr.litors of sai'l I'rlitorto provr thrir ilrhts ami 
rlu»i»4*r oiu* tu* morr assi|fm*i*.s «»l his -tatr will hr 
hrl-1 at a ( olirt of Insolirnry t«> hr hohlrn at tlm 
I'rohati' Olli. in sai.l ISrlfaM. on tin lath «la\ "i 
>rptrmhrr. A. I>. ISru;, t two o’rlo.'k in tlir aft. r- 
! («ivrn under mv hand the date lirst aho\ e w rit 
ten. ANnKI W A DsU < »UTII. >liei MV. 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvent for said | County of Waltlo. ‘iwikt 
Boston and Bangor 
S u m me r A r ra n g em e n t.. 
Commencing June 2G, 138C. 
"It 1.1 \\ lil h ilM* lit It'a.-t .1 follow l -V ,,||| 
If;:, I:• n• i. 1.:; ■! 'Hi'! lit <iail\ j• t 'Miial;i•. 
ai.oiiT _* liM-k i'. M.. >r iiio !•' arrival <•!' -Ifauii r 
K :• -| "it. I iii' k~i'"it. i! |M,rt. I la >i »< lt-n 
'lli-l I la If r\>!' 1 >•. Mulnl.u. li 1 >> > t.! 
* "VImi I. a|.oi. arrival "I Ht-anur t r-an 
Ki l liMMi I < * i.l- \>T 
I i. "V»-rv -la- r >i::.da at.'.I'M 
I 1" I;... M ■ !; t 
a'.t.pi > M t• I.. I ".j' at aitalrn 
I .. t.ai. i". i: 11 at 11; 1111 {tt 1. -1 •. \\ 
I" '• .11 -I "It at II :• "k \. V 
II. I\M'. Vmni Hclfust. 
I VL\l\ VI'"TIN. infill Hiision. 
VI iLLIA VI II. HILL. ,lr.» n. Manager. i'<>>(un. 
Excursions 
-FitOM 
Isieshoro. Castine. and Srct-ksville 
i < nz. lUki.r.wi’. 
Vi Round Trips Per Week ft 
* t-'LCftENCE, 
.UTIII JIL1 .* l. |VM», 
-I" i'» li I: 
apt li. i:\Uj;. 
15; m & pacific railway 
U’l-i 
••• .v. ik I 
Tee Ci '.u. ;Jirk islnra Route 
1i n < il I tt," •> 
... 
I. t-" U 1.1 1 r. is 1 IT 
■ 
> ’< ■ :.r-. I till- V. 
! 1 •! I. .' :i' 
ii.cu .i» < V 
Tns f amous ii aert Lea Route 
T"- 1: ': n u u M 'ino 
M 1 
_ 
!._ '• '. !’ 
'• 
■. 
•''' /\ •; h', 
~ 
•.*!; 
! ? hi V- >iOHM 
)■ r 
b M.' m 
Clement A7 A (tains, 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
GEN (S’ FURNISHING GOODS. 
Room Papers <& Curtair.s, 
LARGEST STOCK vii 
W OOL.BNS 
\ W :.!«•< .. Mn.• I A TI >T 
! I.A Catarrh 
HAY-FEVER 
\ p; 
mi (.la \t 
Klieuinatic.Lijiu Disease & Dyspeptic. Cure 
Prlre *2Sr. Sold In Belfast i»nl> by 
’I WM. O POOiv & SON. 
E. SVS. HALL, 
DJ3AWER m 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
BOOKS, ST 1TI0.NKBV. PKKIOOU’ALS, KTC. 
Agent lap the KKl'l BI.1C \N JOI ItYU. Single 
copies lor sale. 
WINT K.PORT, MAINE. 
